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ISLAND RESIDENCE FO* SALE.

We are Instructed by Mr. Harry Ry- 
rte to otter his Island residence on the 
like front for sale. Ideal location; 
choice lot; new residence; price less 
than cost.

H. H. WILLIAM» « CO.,
*• Victoria Street, Toronto.

10

W: -Id
-m

OFFICES FOR RENT‘M

yWellington A loott—$15 up,
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO„ ‘

M Victoria Street, Teronte.Sui ï
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otore IS SWINDLER BAG 
MIDDLETON THE BIGAMIST 
OF W00DST0Œ MEMORY?

8,000 HICflEOSE|| o°y soms
IN FmST Oirs

• ♦
at g 

t this special i and Their Chief at the Fair- \ .
S

! <II

: OF Fimo

One Who Knew Middleton Inti- 
"lately Sees Resemblance in 
Photograph, and Compari

son of Photos Adds to 
the Belief.

Is John Baglay, or as the police be
lieve him to be, Charles V. Knlghtley,
«rested Thursday night for uttering 
a forged $3000 cheque upon the Col
lege and Yonge-street branch of the 
Bank of Commerce, really Lancelot 
Willoughby Middleton, bigamist and 
Swindler, who wa. seat to the peniten
tiary for seven years from Woodstock.
Ont-, In 1898?

His picture has been seen by one ct 
Middleton’s victims before his commit
tal to Kingston, and she positively ie- 
daree that Knlghtley la none other 
than her former husband.

Inspector William Greer of the pro
vincial detective department, who or- 

-A$ rested Middleton, last night, after cord- 
paring po'ice photographs of Knight- 
ley with one of Middleton which he had 
preserved In his records, pointed out 
a number of points of surprising like- ;
ness, and, indeed, when the aging influ. j. BAGLEY, KNIGHTLEY OR MID- 
ence of a seven-year term in prison I DLETON ?,
and the passage of 12 years In all are 
taken into account, the pictures bear 
great resemblance.

Inspector Greer has a wonderfully 
clear recollection of the Middleton case.
Middleton, then a man In bis 80s, set 
out to let contracts for a supposed C.
P. R. line from Woodstock to Brant- j 
ford. He used C. P. R. letter paper

And the Grand Stand Had Big
ger Crowd Than Usual at 
Opening Performance — 
Vaudeville, Spectacle, Mu
sic and Fireworks at Night 
Made à Hit,

Baden-Powell Reviews 2100 
Little Khaki-Clad Disciples 
and Incidentally Formally 
Sets Wheels of the Exhibi
tion in Motion — Jokes 
About His "Elusiveness,"I

School Children’s Day.*

The Boy Scout Code.8 a.m.—Gates open.
9 a_m.—Judging dairy'

.ducts.
1 p.m. — Grenadier Guards’ 

Band, popular program.
2 p.m.—Harness horse races: 

1, 2.U pace; 2, 2.18 pace; 8, road 
rpce pacers.

2 p.m.—Judging ponies in 
email ring.

3 p.m.—Plight of carrier pig
eons from in front of grand 
stand.

4 to 6 p.m.—Grenadier Guards’ 
Band, grand concert.

4.30 p.m.—Japanese Day fire
works.

5 p.m.—Blowing up ships on 
water front.

# to 7.80 p.m.—Cadets’ Band.
7 p.m.—Vaudeville.
8 to 10 p.m.—Army Service 

Band.
8 pan.—Tattoo and British 

Army Quadrille.
9 p.m.—Naval Review at Spit- 

head.
9.45 to 10 p.tn.—Closing dis

play of fireworks.

I
pro- *

A scout’s honor is to be 
trusted.
A scout is loyal.
A scout's duty Is to be useful 

and to help others.
A scout is a friend to all and 

a brother to every other scout, 
no matter to what» social class 
the other belongs.

A scout Is courteous.
A scout is a friend to animals.
A scout obeys orders.
A scout smiles and look» 

pleasant.
A scout is thrifty.
Motto: "Be prepared."

I

s.

BADEN-POWELL INSPECTING THE BOYS. UBUT-GOVKBNOR GIBSON IS IN THÉ BACKGROUND, WEAR
ING THE SILK HAT. Vi

« t

5E ONTARIO MINES' 
LICK COLD IND SltlER

shades, now 
[owns, plaim 
puits, made 

on correct’ 
tailored in

SB IT■
"Boy scouts and Baden-Powell" wa* 

the keynote of the opening of the great 
exhibition, great in design, greater In 
execution, greatest In spirit.

There is nationality, patriotism, 
mopolitan vitality about the big Tor
onto fair, 
could present 
from more

■
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10.45 ÎChief Chemist sf Fsdsril Mints!

rjtïsssrîj'jsi Branch, •» E,ami„.,i„„
of Knightiey. ot “*n#us Samples.

The line was surveyed and Middle-

No country In the world
more varied product» 

inexhaustible resource». No 
people In the world have such a heri
tage from the Lord. There la much of 
the spirit of the feast of tabernacles In 
the gorgeous ingatherings of the fruits 
of the land and the harvests of Handi
craft and the work of the deft artû
m<î!fsisWJÜCh- yey by year draw the 
multitudes to Toronto from the new *
worlds Dan and Bursheba. The tre
mendous undercurrent of the national 
Ilf® throbs thru the whole organiza
tion.
„.n an Inspiring sight to see 
thoee 2100 boys with their good clean 
marching step moving along the big 
track, arid many a father and mother's 
heart swelled with the thought that 
the boy” was shouldering his pole and 

keeping time in the tawny ranks.
J'd had a chance like that I’d 

have T>66n twtce the man I am," 
father’s frequent reflection 
Jdoed for hie son.
„ ’F03 fine applause for the Eng
lish contingent and the Buffalo boys 
had a cordial greeting. The little khaki 
vivandière from Brampton was accord
ed a hearty recognition. Then the line 
swung over to the south side of the 
track where all could see, and the 
•mart pacing of the lads elicited a burnt 
of applause.

j Manager Orr said last night that he 
estimated the day's attendance at 8000 
more thsin on Inaugural day last year,

ton started to sub-let the contracts for OTTAWA, Aug. 30.—(Special.)—A re- WheD 45,000 P*0®*6 P^d admission fees, 
el earing the line, and work was begun, port on the recently discovered gold 14 W8B a matter of general comment
He asked for deposits as guarantees and stiver mines in Ontario and Que- there were m£>rc P®°Ple on the
upon the contracts let, and would have bee has been Issued by F G Wartchlef Sr0unde tban wm8 the c

He was arrested by Inspector Greer : practically devoid of ore of value. | andeverin^i 
at Caineville, near. Brantford. The j Of 19 locations and “so-called mines'* Probably the toygest gathering which
arrest was made upon a charge of false ; examined for gold, 16 contained abeo- hf® been attracted to an inaugural
pretences or fraud, which was later j lutely none of the precious metal and »v.ï^K,*fr&nd8tan5 performance at the
dropped, when Middleton was sentenc- I " meta1' Md “*lbftlon was that which marked the
ed at Woodstock to a tern?" of seven ! n ained traces of gold. These initial .presentation, when about 15,000
years In Kingston for bigamy. He were al! in various parts of Nlplseing jrs enjoyed the program, which

! had married . two estimable women, district, Including James Townehin than 161,66 "ours of.
I one Of Woodstock and owe of Sarnia. 601»—— qv.wn.hir, V , wnemp, amue^ment. The. variety features do. 

He was defended by present. Crown Lorre1ne Township a shade better than maintain
Attorney Ball. j and Trc,nt Out of the same num- L1® ftandards ot6er years. It la not

Inspector Greer says that he remem- ! bar, seven contained no stiver and th« ™aikea by special Innovations, but at-
bei-s hearing that Middleton met with vaIn6a 8U,Ver' ,acd tll° fords a pleasant hour's entertainment
an accident while In Kingston, which !” values which were, in all cases ^vested of any 'Thrillers,” as per the 
would account for the present lame- excePt tw°. from a trace to 25 ounces ] S°llcy decided upon two years ago. 
peas. of Knlghtley, should the two of silver per ton. The two exceptions Yy"lnastic® °fYafled order and comedy 
prove to be identical. He also remem- which were in «ceptions, ,f the sort which might be called ob-
bers hearing that Middleton turned WMcb^ere in James Township, ran to ’loua, go to make up the waxp and 
very religious while in the penitentiary, over 1AM ounces of silver per ton- T, °£w not forgetting the animal
but that he also tried to escape, which From six samples examined from, 2°“ which patrons demand. Alberia
lost him any good conduct time. The six different r J^ T ,!rn bears furmsh this aide, and their
inspector says that Middleton is at , » , 1 pis abaut Larder Lake. are of the worth while kind and
present wanted in New York, and re- 1 ™Y. contained no gold and one a trace S?’jI|4CU^ar^y strong in appeal to the 
members having heard that he had i 2,* while none contained any silver, children, 
swindled one of the women of the Two samples from Algoma and one! Acrobats and Music.
Gould family out of a considerable from Parry Sound district contained ! .Among the acrobats the honors foe- 
sum. no sold nor silver. A Bucks Township to the troop of ten Arabs whose

A photograph of Middleton was sent clal"» furnished a trace of stiver. tumbling agid somersaulting Is aston- 
td England to identify the man as an A claim at Sturgeon Lake contained «$*ng In the wonderful agility shown. 
English crook, and was returned, first ! silver at the rate of seven ounces per ^ ven those who do not care for acro- 
to Deputy Chief of Police Wm. Stark, ; ton, while one on the shore of Lake bbtics as a rule are likely to become 
and then to himself. The fact that i Huron had traces of platinum. Of «hthused. Their human pyramid build- 
Middleton was an Englishman is an- : seven samples from different parts of ls a striking demonstration of 
other point in the identification, as ! Pontiac County, Quebec, four conta n- c »mbined dexterity and skill.
Knlghtley fg" apparently an English- no gold and four no silver. Three A “myrophone" is a musical novel- 
man, tho claiming to be an American, ounces to the ton was the highest sil- tl • It is a bulky contrivance of 

Middleton, at the time of his con- ver value, and In no case was there viteels within wheel», and the har- 
. victIon in Woodstock, was 37 years of more than a trace of gold. Three sam- monies a-re produced by the spinning 

age; the man under arrest here is ap- pies from Ottawa County were examin- activities of the operators. It Is a 
parently about 59, which coincides ex- ed and one produced a trace of silver. tIFat for the visual as well as the au- 
actly. ____________ riçular organs.

-About two score real Indians 
tribute a war dance to the

Absence of Papal Delegate at 
Ottawa From Great Con

gress Is Signifi- :
cant.

M
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25,000 yin the afternoon

MONTREAL Aug. 30.—(Special.)— 
The question as to the attendance of 
the highest Roman Catholic church 
dignitary In the I*pmtnlon at the com
ing Eucharistic Congress celebration 
has at last been settled by an official 
statement given out this afternoon 
just before Mgr. Bruches! left for Rl- 
tnousfti to meet the" cardinal legate.

Mgr. Sbaretti will not be at the con
gress, nor has the papal delegate at 
Ottawa left bis native Italy, having 
been residing quietly in the vicinity of 
Rome for some months-past. In a (let
ter received lately by the Archbishop 
of Montreal, his excellency expresses 
the keenest interest in the work done 
by the cleric and lay promoters of the 
congress and wishes them the great- 
est possible success, but adds that he 
will be unable to be present. All along 
he had hoped to be present in Mont- 
real, but he is obliged to give up the 
cheriphed hope, as family matters 
render his presence absolutely neces
sary at home.

It has been rumored for some tlma 
past that there have been acute dif
ferences between the delegate at Ot
tawa and the bishops of Queber over 
the appointment of a successor to the 
late Archbishop Duhamel, and the 
opinion prevail# that the delegate will 
not, return to Canada, altho hie sec
retary remains here.

Then there is the unpleasant ques
tion ot precedence. Mgr. Sbaretti re- 

,thf 1" the Dominion of 
„but at the congrees the head

___ esJ£Liu,0man Cath°‘‘c world will be 
cxm- especially represented by ; Cardinal

SmTl Z.ZCïcZZhlnS- innRometh«d0hl.
lit it is a festal occasion. takes precedence over all others at

the magnificent church function which 
week*56 begU” here at the end of the

Üi
ices.

r

was
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tall and winter 
pts already in 
y their winter

t Continues Elusive.
was not very ceremonious1 

with the officials, and continued to 
prove himself elusive and to disre- 
gard the program. He spent most of 
an hour with Frank Ritchie of the Do
minion Y.M.C.A. Boys’ Work Depart
ment, who ls keenly Interested in the 
scout movement, and with W. B. 
Wakefield, an English gentleman of 
mean#, who has devoted his entire 1 
time to the work. Mr. Wakefield had 
just returned from Silver Bay camp on 
Lake George, N.Y., and gave compli
mentary reports of the Toronto boys 
there.

No more impressive background hag 
ever been given to the grand stand 
stand performance than the glor
ious sweep of British wati -s re
presented on the canvas, the historic 
channels of Spithead and the Solent. 
The weather was excellent and the 
easrt wind did not chill, tho it threaten
ed rain which did not come. Ths 
grounds are more beautiful than ever

inble breasted

iack. Sizes 84

ool, double
25.

! to take home
■n wool, guar- 
le most sens!- ? 
le breast and
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BADEN-POWELL RECEIVING THE SALUTE OF- THE SCOUTS DURING
THE REVIEW.• •/ t. . ..... » .. 1 *. , • • ■ r >" ,x . •< . ■ 1." * j

pight Combin- 
tomfortable to 
they have al* 

I sizes to 44, '<« tv-RING AN! CASH MISSING J*sirs TIME'S COME FOR 
COMPULSORY SERVICE

Hand-Clasp Round the Empirerld’s Windsor Police Have Two Mysteries 
to Solve. (Then there are bicycle acts, dancing 

fafney and grotesque, turns on aerial 
WINDSOR, Aug. 30.—(Special.)—The : ladders, trapezes and antics by vari- 

police are investigating the disappear- i CUs individuals, whose garb is" strong 
ance of a $150 diamond ring from the lns col(>r effects and whose domestic 
showcase counter in Ashby's jewe'.ry j troubles make life a whirl of slapstick 
store, between 6 and 7 to-night, when excitement.
a commercial traveler went to pack T|he public never seem to tire of the 
up his samples after showing them to “jj6 musical ride of tihe Royal Cana- 

! Mrs- Ashby. The diamond, together 6lan Dragoons. When they appeared 
with some other goods, was kept on night, 32 of them, applause "wae
top of the case. Mr. Ashby was called and It was kept up pretty reg-
away to wait on the other side of the u-arly, with special recognition for the 

LONDON, Aug. 31.—Lord Esher, one lptore' The rin® was missing when two A fl,ftter of extra
of the leading authorities in the Brit- voung ladles went out of the store. ; ^hen one of the
isft', army and heretofore a consistent Julien Mousseau, grocer, on Wyan- Ti, ® d fp^.e<? hle tordh which ignited 
supporter of the volunteer system, in dotte-street, Windsor, went into the A°L?‘? ®lreed' Everybody ex-
an article printed to-day (Wednesday) Merchants' Bank this afternoon. Corn- ?n nial to bolt’
says that he feels that the days of lng out he left a wallet containing $100 b"K1t dldn t, and tae dragoon smotlh-
the volunteer are numbered and that on the counter. He missed the money | T tne Irf.f
the time may come for compulsory a short time after, but the money was ! „ <°° a 8ucce*s- , , „ , , ,
service in the army. y gone. Tbe mlUtary tattoo was a dlstin- Th« following telegrams, which

The lack of necessary recruits for the I Big crowds from all over Essex - Is lied success, and, for 40 minutes yesterday betw-een the parties
territorial force, which War Minister County attended the annual farmers’ tbfre was a feast of excellently render- named are self-explanatory:
Haldane established on the advice of , picnic of South and North Essex, at under tbe hat°n of Dr. Al- „D .^ug; Jf10-
Lord Esher, is responsible for his i the Casino grounds, Kingsville, this b®jt Williams, conductor of the Grena- D' lcoll> 'dee-president C. F. R., 
lordship's change of views. i afternoon. Speeches were delivered by dier Guards' Band. The other bands : , .

! John Auld. Oliver J. Wilcox, M.P., Mrs. participating were those of the Hign- Glob6 of date has Mont-
LITERARY GIRt TRIES SUICIDE, i Watt of Clinton, and Miss Laura Rose landers Royal Grenadiers. G.G B.O., ^LrmÎS^J“Ïï!?:

----------  ! of Guelph Agricultural Collegt i Caflets, 48th Pipers, ai.d Q O.R. Buglers. “ldJculous, absurd
NEW YORK. Aug. 30.—A young wo- -------------- ——------------ i " den the visiting bandsmen appeared, ?iade. 01^t °f a molehill, said Mr. D.

man who shot herself in the Hotel As- i A Hint to the Visitor. I matching to the strains of the "British ' vice-president of the C.P.R.,
tor last night and declined to reveal 1 One of the 'best barber and manieur- j Grenadiers," the applause was spun- /bn?"t0 8 att,tn^6 over
W identity, was Identified as Vera ing parlors in the city, away also from ! tajeous. , *°h"faVed, ,re'ght xra™c congestion
Fitch of Oakland, California. Her con- the .plate-glaes fronts of the noisy Flattering receptions were also given a"d ,tbe declarations of discrimination
dition is critical. An operation was streets. Is situated on the second floor thej local regimental bands, and when „y rallw-ays favoring Montreal
performed to-night, bht the bullet was j 0f the Traders Bank Building, corner "O Canada" was given by the massed asa;nst) Toronto Interesta
not removed. It entered the left lung, j of Yonge and Colbome-streets, just bands, advancing and retiring with , “ ,you author-

The girl, according to hospital au- | below King. Ask the elevator attend- measured step, there was a gratifying ' mfJV afdJ5 1 rePreeents
thorities, was dejected over her literary ' ant. You'll ibe directed to an efegant demonstration of approval. Patriotic • ur c
Zailure- ‘ apartment, whidli, being off the beat- airs were freely mingled In a fantasia ’ ,4, h j—J *

en track Is more to be desired and depleting the life of the soldier on ac- r ar3< board ot trade- "
where prices are just the same as you live service, as graphically as brass 
will pay elsewhere. Mr. Forsyth, the Instruments, the rattle of musketry 
proprietor, looks well after the com- and deafening boom of artillery could 
fort of his patrons. The work 1s an- do It- 
tleeptlc in the fullest sense of the 
term.

B.-P.’s hand-clasp round the empire bids fair In the hands of the 
Boy Scouts to make an Qnprese time cannot rub out.

B.-P. ls an inspiration. He le a man, his own man, the empire’s 
mania World-man. He has-done his duty; that's the stuff heroes 
made of. He, fn the flesh, is the sort of man to fire boys to do their 
duty. The boy scout of to-day ls the man scout of to-morrow.

B.-P. is a manly man. Manliness is marked all over him. His 
clear grey eyes, looking you full In the face, without a blink, make 
you believe his nature is as clear as his eyes. His handclasp ls firm as 
a rock. His look and his handclasp go together; they set up an elec
tric connection. . •

• And he looked the Boy Scouts over. They knew his story. He 
was living heroism to them. Some few got hl's handclafcp. It was the 
left hand clasping tfre left hand—the left jiand, the hand nearer the 
heart. It was the handclasp of a hero with the handclasp of a boy, 
who may, if he wills It, be a hero also some day—to-day If he dbes his 
duty as a manly chap.

And all this ls what B.-P.’e handclasp means. It shows the Boy 
Scouts that doing one’s duty In a manly way is real heroism..

B.-P.’s handclasp ls a bond that will fasten all parts of the 
empire together. That's the Inspiration B:-P. carries with him. 
That's what makes the Boy Scouts' game the greatest imperial game.

Continued on Page 8 Column 1,such' famous 
oove, TepHta 

Rail Plates, 
Wednesday’» KTTITUDE OF TIE C.P.B, 

TOWIlBfl CITY fiFTOBOMTO
OH, YOU LITTLE SCOUTS t

The World tike» you end so it tells you that the 
Old Scout did you brown. He tried end fried you 
out. He'» got your »c*Ip» at hie belt. He didn't 
come by the ambuihed trail, but by tbe back track. 
Never let it happen again. When next you're out 
ecout your man. Go up the line, board the train, 
and past tbe wirelee» signal down.

But not only did the Old Scout do you. but a 
Scout Reporter wrote in The Telegram on Monday 
afternoon, hourabefore B.-P. got to town :

The hero of Mafelung and the leader of the 
boy ecout movement, arrived [at the Uni 
tion] on the Winnipeg train at 4.44 this after- 
ROOD» Ths sight of ths ta.ll stalvosTt soldiar at 
he alighted from the platform vat the lignai 
for a tot Id demonstration.
Remember, Scouts, that the scout business is a 

game. Remember alee, oh you little «coûta, that a 
false intelligence bureau is not good fop*.

Ye», oh you little scouts, he did you brown. He 
did you Khaki brown. He's got your tittle (deedin' 
scalps. He rolled you in the mud but he didn't do 
you dirt. HE PLAYED THE GAME. Play, you, 
the garni. But he put it all over the Bureau of 
False Information. Scout the false but play the 
game.

lord Esher, Authority on British 
Army Affaiis, Feels That Vol

unteer Bays Are Over,

are

pretty floral

esigns, 81,25.
chinaware, 

ined; a rich, 
price. Wed-

china; fine, 
ng qualities, 
throughout; 

bns. Wednes-

perced work.

Vice-President McNicell’s Reply to 
Query of Board of Trade Ask

ing Fer an Explanation. on Sta^

:

Sale r
lular selling 
fecial $23.75. 
rular selling 
liai $8.50.

a mountain
may go to coronation,

Windsor, Aug. 30—(Special.)—a» 
effort is on foot to send the 24th Regi
mental Band to thé coronation of King 
George. The band is one of t£e crack 
military musical organizations of Can
ada, and made a. declded hit at St. 
Louie and at Québec. \

MR. HYMAN INJURED
His Auto in Collision With a Street 

Car.elling prie*
.00. LIKE B.-P.

It was « great day tor the boy scouts who 
red-headed and freckled.

Something for the Vleltore,
Among 
otiher 
things 
to in
terest 
the visi
tors to

., „ the «inhi
bition ls the display of imported 

Ang. 31, 1900.—The Hon. H. E. Em- prendh neckwear and feather boa» 
merson resigned his position as nre- ohown‘n the dl®l>lay rooms of the Dt-
mler of New Brunswick, In order to splendM exh^U^e'
participate in the Pojminion elections, lect dee, scarfs, muffs and fn?4nW^v8eUedïred b>' ^ H°n Lemu<1 Canadla” “AS Say 2S to
John Tweedle. mine, chlnchlUa and Baum Marten.

ik. Regular 
ure special

wereLONDON, Ont., Aug. 30.—(Special.)— 
Hon. C. S. Hyman's auto collided with 
a street car to-night. Mr. Hyman was 
thrown forward, had his face cut and 
several teeth damaged and he may be 
Injured internally. The auto was badly
wrecked and the fender was knocked 
off the car.

Miss Gladys Elliott of Goderich, his 
niece, escaped uninjured.

•etary. Reg-, 
; Furniture:

4.— •
A RETROSPECT.OPTIMISTIC CROP REPORTS.■egular sell- 

life special

egular sells 
ire ^special!

liar se!9ngi 
icial $17.oeU 
e. Regular! 
ure special!

"Montreal, Aug. 30, 1910. 
"F. G. Morley, secretary board of 

trade, Toronto:
"Have not seen Globe report, but If 

same as published in paper here, it 
After a long succession of high-color, does not represent my views. I do 

ea Scenic efforts exemplifying military however, class as ridiculous and ab- 
conbucst, the less warlike spectacle of surd

Winnipeg, Aug. 30—(Special.)— 
The Canadian Northern Railway crop 
report for the week ending Aug. 27, in
dicates that thrashing is general this
" eek.

Aug. 31, 1897.—First meeting of the 
British Medical Association was held 
In Canada at Montreal.

6 \
The Naval Review.

The reports from most points 
are very optimistic. Around Oakville
the average yield is about 22 busheje; The firemen were given a useless run 
•round Dundurn 18 bushels, and around to box 41, at Queen and Elizabeth- 
Tessier 18 to 20. - streets at 1.45 thle morning.

J. J. Cerrick, M.L.A, of Port Ar
thur, le touring his constituency, ad- 

any dressing meetings and adding vaude
ville, moving pictures and cartoons to 
the oratory.

A False Alarm. any statement that we favor
a qaval review at Spithead is given Montreal as against Toronto, or

city as against another.
"(Signed) D. McNicolL"Continued otv Page 7, Column 1.* er-
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MAY BE TAKEN FOR YEARS
The Ideal Remedy for Young 

and Old.

»'»'■ i." —

m 3jHOSPITAL GOVERNORS1 ! iTOWN COUNCIL BOLD 
AN IMPORTANT SESS'ON

Matter of Croes Infection Discussed 
by Governors.

*

9
riSoKi

: :«1 » a: d . *lliki Nature's gifts do us good. If used 
Judiciously. We eat bread from baiby- 
hoodto old age without ever tiring of 
if, *** w*t«r. year In and year
°ut;the greatest benefit to bur 
heaâtf». So. too, we eat fruit là season 
and are better for the change of diet. 
This la true, because suoh things are 
the natural foods and drink of man
kind. it le for this reason that "Fnilt- 
a-tives” may be used for years in cor
recting some Ml otf tih# body. As to 
well-known, •‘Fru!t-a-tivee’’ is made 
of the Juices of apples, orangés, figs 
and prunes.

Just as fresh fruit may be eaten at 
every meal, so "Frult-a-tives” may be 
taken every night for Î0 years or more 
with the greatest benefit.

The absolute safety of "Fruit-a- 
tlvea" has been a great factor In it* 

Those who suffered with 
chronic troubles such as Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, etc., natural- 
a'd^e?"8' aum^*r °f boxes of “Frt*lt«

As they became better they found 
that Instead of being compelled t6 n- 
crease the dôae, a* in/most medicines, 
they were decreasing It, and gradually 
taking fewer doses.

50c a box, 6 for 32.50, or trial box 25c. 
At dealers, or sent on receipt of price 
by Frult-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa.

|HAMILTON, Aug. 30.—(Special.)— 
The question of croes-infectlon 
up at the meeting of the city hospital 
governors this afternoon. Dr. Lan- 
grlll applied for equipment for the new 
addition to the isolation hospital, and 
he said the beat way to guard against 
croae-lnfection was to have two sets 
of furnishings.

Controller Allan cautioned the

came
i

!1
Analyst’s Report Says Local Water 

Supply is Absolutely Pure— 
News Notes.

t tudhopej

f£
mi

j. , .. ... soy.
ernors to keep within the bounds of 
their appropriations, as there was no 
money to spare, and it waa decided to 
prepare a list of requirements and sub
mit it to the board of control.

Medical Superintendent Langrill re
ported that already there was an In
crease In the number of patients over 
“t year of 300 and that by October 

13,000 patienta will have been treated 
In the hospital this year.

Mrs. J. Faskln Macdonald, a well- 
known vocalist, died unexpectedly this 
morning. She was well known In 
eral Canadian cities.
z--S£tel, tianrahan, corner Barton and 
Catbarine-streeta, Hamilton, convent-
antlnar£Uaiel.and. ea8lly reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected In 190* 
Modern and strictly first-class Amerl-
Thna^M1' Riftts *1-50 to 32 per day. 
Thos. Hanrahan. proprietor.

II NORTH TORONTO. Aug. 30.-(Spe- 
clal.)—To-night’s meeting of the North 
Toronto town council, the first held in 
a long time, waa singularly tree from 
fireworks of any description, and those,
If any, who attended with a view to 
see the two rival electric light com
panies vie with each other for the 
town’s business, were disappointed.
There was but a bare reference to the 
matter,both the Toronto Electric and 
Intel-urban advising council that tbéy 
werq net in a position to quote terms, 
so that If the hydro-electric gets a 
move on, they may corral the trade.

There waa g/good deal of Interest 
manifested in the diverse views of the 
town Council with respect to the mill 
rate, and by the way the mayor won 
!**; “■* *!»« tax rate will as already 
rtît.ed**^tan<1 at 18 ml11 on the dollar.

At, the Outset Councillor Murphy 
said. T think the rate might very well 
be reduced to 17H mills and still provide

aU«i?jvfnfnds" We have struck out 
some 31600 in order to bring It down

named and there waa no 
wLth a cIertoal error or 

some 31300 found by the late clerk, the 
17% rate should not obtain."

<L°n’t bélteve in making the pre- 
generation pay for everything," 

said Councillor Reid. "Consolidate the 
EJL wig. the improvements to the 
town hall, the engineer’s office and tht 
fire alarm system Into a general de
benture debt, said he, "and let us 
have a 16 mill rate for this year.’’
th J; glVft îhem a 18 rate this year,
they win want a 14 mill rate next."
Said Councillor Muston.

The mayor stood out strongly against 
aJiy fore debenture debt. "The first thine 
you know you will nit be able to borrow
ma*tot£Lm°ney’" told ha The chîel 
magistrate enumerated a number of
Items, small in themselves, but total
ling some 31300, and which had appar-
e“ltb‘r ^oohed.
against so much of this debenture
todnCoun^ld heiand Councillor "Howe 
S1™ - Councillor Pears, together with
upUhj° it°r Muston' backed tote worship

Phv’s°mnH^ tak#a on Councillor Mur- 
♦A5..8,/01 »V,0 t0 bring the ,« 

mlUe’ but only Messrs.
Lawrence supported It, 

rate stands at 18. 
wanted It 16 and 
either.
forha few*^»” V0te wm nOt be taken

The report of the solLi-
petition frUVs&th"Âe~Xtol0A
disposition to delay the vote,” said the 
mayor, "and it will probably be taken 
a^,ut the middle of November.” 
en i^rfKWa* I?0t much ceremony wast- 
ed on the resignations of the board of 
wu'iî.1 on the motion of Cottocli- . ,, .
lor Murphy they were accepted. There mllch c°ws. stock, steers and heif-

oOmment. Successors were ap- at Bowers’ Hotel, Cooksville, 
pointed and the gentlemen chosen are: Thursday, Sept. 1, 1910, at one o’clock 
™ J11!*6 years, Robert Ferguson and , rp: 6 milkers and calves, 14 stock 
H. P. Thornloe; for two years Thos steera- weighing 806 to 1000 lbs.; 4 helf- 
MoQueen and Johh Kleeberger- for *n’’ sood enough for butchers. These 
pne year, Joseph Cousins and Arthur extra fine lot of well bred cat-
Mulllns. tie. The calves will be sold at the sale

A number of applications were re- "SLbefor*- Jaa. Hook, proprietor, 
ceived for the position of sanitary- in- J hn Thomsotl, auctioneer. 23
6^ttoarMteristiclrietter'Swasrireceiveci °n MondSy’ Sept- 26• the farm pro^ 
fràm W. H. Moore I. ®‘Ved perty of the estate of the late Eli
Metropolitan, in which the manager 1?uKnca?’„0n Bathurst-street, will 
dealt with the question of Sunday^cur & Sa'*^», at’pub-
service, offering to operate the Service ^auct>?n- ,™6 l» a most attractive ’ 
if the town and legislature womd es- y to p«^asè a close to towa
tablteh their right™ althq Mr Moore fam' ' ««.21

ibat the aeration was only 
to satisfy the public M would result 
In no financial advantage. The matter 
ot water the street car allowance and 
the .question of InstaUing steps or nlat- 
forms alông the roadside were not 
treated seriously.
T,®00-1! for North Toronto.
hi„,,[rK>rt v0f the provincial board of 
^] alt.h re„ tb® condition of the water 
®uPPlyA of the town, received to-dav, 
states that the local supply is absolute, 
ly pure and shows 
bacilli.
„.£1lefJEn*lnfi«r Black of the water
works department Is away on a holi- 
day to Bay City. Mich., U.8.A.

.J.h® Melrose Park Co. have just com. 
pie ted a four-foot concrete sidewalk 
half a mile straight west. Altogether
“«uiÆ’ïirisiv.ï *, si"-

Ing to-night.
| THORNHIJ.L OLD BOYS.

hmnA,eth»elMtlc meeting of the Thorn, 
hill Old Boys was held last night at 
64 George-street, to complete arrange- 
™e,nt® for the reunion at Thornhill,
Saturday. Sept. 17. Committees were 
formed to provide a list of sports. A 
brass band hAs been engaged and a 
huge time can be looked forward to. A 
special car service will be run oyer the 
Metropolitan Railway during the'jflrta-- 
noon. The committee will meet at a 
general meeting, to be held at Thorn
hill. on. Saturday, Sept. 3, to complete 
arrangements.
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mOTORISTS AND DEALE^RS will be greatly in
terested ift the first showing of the new “EVERITT

, _ 30” as “ Made in Canada” by TUDHOPES
of Orillia.
'pic cxhibit will be found in the Transportation Building at 
the Canadian National Exhibition. -
It should be noted that the ‘"EVERITT 30“ in its entifefy 
is manufactured in the plant of TUDHOPES at ORILLIA 
and is NOT AN ASSEMBLED CAR. This insures to the 
purchaser interchangeability of parts, which may be required 
at any time.
On oideis placed à the Exhibition date of delivery will be 
guaranteed. Applications from dealers for agencies will be 
considered. Territory is now bein^alotted.
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8BLAZE IN THE SCENERY 
WAS NIPPED IN THE BOO VISITORS FROM BRISTOL 

HAVING II EMUS TIME
rip Thru Western Ontario Pleasant

«elected
« : W<

i TUDHOPE
Precautionary Measures by Fire- 

an* Quick Application in 
Time of Need Squelched It.

S 7UDImen •II
and Impressive—Busy Time 

is Ahead of Them To*day. ■
1The public didn’t know it, but just 

before the final shower of fireworks, a 
blaze started wtoich might easily have 
developed into
would have swept the entire 
and pasteboard city in the grand stand 
arena.

1Î*
t 4» The delegates from the Bristol 

Chamber of Commerce returned to the 
city last evening from their tour of 
Western Ontario.

a conflagration that 
canvas Among the placés 

they have visited since Monday mom-

andy wWVwit£ 
speech making, wining and dininx 
^I5y were fairly tired out, tho happÿ! 
nfeh? 86611 at the KlT1$ Edward la»t

câ l̂fiawr6,.V6!T.T?llcb impre«ed with 
H bospltalltj-," said Henry L- 

RiselJ, the spokesman, "and we are, 
of course, very pleased at the sucoesfc 
of our mission, which is to promote 
good feeling and better knowledge bef
Brhe»Z|nth6 ,n«titution« of Gréait
Britain and Canada. This is the firs*
toPvtoîîi0r« 61 ithe £CTt from England 

da' Brl#toj bas led the 
>-ou may be sure that this 

deists t.^f.rUnTner 04 many ««or* such

This morning the party will be for; 
mally welcomed to Toronto by a ape- 
clal council meeting of the board of 
trade at 11.30, after which they wil 
attend dhe luncheon tendered to Gen. 
Baden-Powell by the Canadian and S?*», Clubs This SZ th^
the ta?en.Tor a motor drive arount 
the city by the board of trade mem.
îhIST.V-iîttn* th* Eambton Gtolf Club 
thé Trethewey Model Farm, and other 
pointa of Interest. To-morrow will be 
devoted to the exhibition, it belnc
^id*on0^^y at the grounds® 
a-nd on Friday tho party wtil leave for 
the west via Sudbury.

1!' TIt was a flight of bomlbs In the 
of She canvas wall and about the 
tr« that started the mischief.
?r£kS.hCTe d?"'n thickly, and, in a 
trice, the top of a large tent in which 
was housed a valuable automobile was 
flahth^68" Pntl1 last night the fire- 
cr^ ^/qU,lp-ment behind the scenes 

°VîW,° cans of «re extln- 
guisher containing six gallons each,
S,w2aeV6f.°rVhe ntrln performance 
-tarted, Ca.pt. Gunn had succeeded in 
getting ISO feet of hose attached to 
the single small hydrant. He was on 
'h* -'Jbt when the tent caught fire, 
and the water soon ,put out the blaze.

A few minutes after the,performance 
a pde of rubbish on the lake front 
south of the arena was discovered to 
be alight. A hurry up call brought 
the hose wagon in quick order and the 
Are was squelched.
nJ*e, disappearance of an automobile 
?rn d by John M. Ogilvie, Macdonetl- 

,?ave ,the Police some worry 
afternoon. The machine 

, L’i the ov-ner standing- in 
iront of the main entrance of the 
CTand stand, and when he returned, 
presto, it had vanished. Detectives 
Jarvis and Twigg found it later near 
the transportation building, but how 
it got there 

It was not
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Fea
struck by train No. 4, engine 1114.” 
From the evidence adduced, no blame 
was attached to the train hands or his 
companion, Mr. Wells.

CREDIT AUCTION SALE

educationalHAMILTON
*"*■ BUSINESS

EflUCATIONAL.
----WPERCSw

TORONTO

In oui 
of th« finest 
chills, Canai 
peltry promt 
the most inti 
Our offering

Full i 
much In vor 
S297.60 to 1.

A Gro 
ornaments ai

Muffs 
trimmed and

-X.LEGE i1 DIRECTORYwas a mystery, 
a strenuous day at the 

emergency tent, altho a few 
hurts were ^attended to.

FOUNDED 1829minor
HAMILTON HOTELS

HOTEL ROYAL
VerVw?ym

$1\50 end Vp per day. American Flan.

^ 7 I

At Scarboro Beach.
An unassuming, modest young Ger

man, Adones by name, electrified the 
£f?^d? at Scarboro Beach last night 
by presenting an ay which for disre- 
f,ara °f ganger and consummate skill 
discounted any act seen in Toronto this 
Eeason His only apparatus is a limber 
pole, fifty feet in height, which is sup- 
ported solely by braces at the bottom, 
without the aid of the usual guy-wires, 
but on this frail perch, which sways 
many yards out of perpendiéular, he 
executes a number of equllibristic and 
acrobatic stunts which cause the spec
tators to marvel:

The other manifold attractions of the 
park hâve diverted thousands 
citizens of Toronto during the

Northern's»'®”»» KTÎU

Sound 11.4$ p.m., every 
and Saturday. From Penetang, 3.1$ 
p.m. daily, except Sunday.

.Tbe yacht Dolphin of Napanee ar-
harbor Monday even- 

ing with B. Mills, his daughter Mabel 
and son Frank, Wm. R Miller aA/i 
Wilbur Card on board! 6F

.’S
„ L SCHOOL
r‘Sîl*r?"tcUniVertty' Roya» Umtar, 

buÙ£n£re,EÎ^r^Sfo1*ln "osnue(c.^^rÆLT^
Mi.K Antb^e ,^5" <w Tuesday. Septem-

‘"SSSS”
H. W. AODEN, MLA.

ed7Wednesday
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Coats,f
2519

forI

Women’s
are smartly 
house or ou 
Made of imj 
weave, in pld 
b.ands of tai
price...........1

Women’s 
a Gown we c 
epecially in 
quality all wj 
style ; the sk 
the waist wi 
and finished 
side with bul 
and brown. 

Women ’s j

Low Rates to Montreal Account 
Eucharistic Congress

have been announced via the Richelieu 
& Ontario Navigation Company. Ttck- 
©to will be good god rig September 3rd 
to 10th, and good fùr return leaving 
Montreal up to September leth. Sj*. 
clal side trip rates win also be In 
eftect from Montreal to Quebec, Lower 
St. Lawrence and Saguenay River 
points. This Is an exceptional oppor
tunity to take In the 8t. Lawrence 
River trip at reduced rates. FOr fur- 
ther particuters apply at ticket office
strert°n8e*etreet' COnW WeI1i«gt6n-

ed 7

i
Being Brought Back.

FORT FRANCES Ont., Aux 30-

!!pS."tîS,*ftlï15“0Sù" SX
Tho^HorLrof Ton*to. mnrd^ of

-%-, ■
B of the 

season. 1
: Wednesday Lake Trip.

da^t 2tm!7crS^t J^LVnd
xsr8 thÆ P-»- - HILL CROtn-

BOBCAYQEON, QNT.
A RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL IN THE 

COUNTRY FOR YOURC BOYS

’ ULuSre«?.T^adoat“-
L -3ply tor Prospectus to the Head

iii«•! >,

theh$12 2M^mnr,.t^a1Ury has rec6lvc4 
_______ ________ _ IP. 312,250 imposed In fines at Fori

The 65th Regiment of Montreal will convicted”?,, and trappers
provide a guard of honor for the papa bounty frauds In °n WltiLthe wolf 
legate at thé Eucharistic Cone™, ,°™ y.. tyauds. In connection with

James Blackburn, aged 65, was kill- senten«a>S?!,Uî’ll>^8 persons were 
ed In a Mount Forest facton- tv a A|„h,n_^*d *f> terms Of imprieonment, 
blow from a board. ° by a ! fln!d add ««ven released on.

suspended sentênéé.

1 p.m. 50 cents return.
y

no trace of coll
■

HI,-1
1

local topics.

Elizabeth-street, was struck “oWn b*y 
a rig while riding his bicycle in Col- 
'I8* at Yonge-street yesterday. His 
right arm was broken and he was tak- 
en to the Hospital for Sick Children.
, ~f- ’L,°- Rutherford, Dominion Vet-
^nZHp,15®2tor*<3enera1’ hae bitten to 
Superintendent Edwin Tlnslèy of themenâtri?h.G,ar and risherlesyDfpart! 
rhent that the dog muzzling 
ti’tns will continue in force.

M illiam Q. Glen, cook at a CNR 
construction camp, who gave himse'f 
into custody a week ago* declaring 
that he had shot1 thé foreman of the
>irpp i" S6lf defence, was discharged 
from police court yesterday.

Mrs. Jennie Gullack, aged 51 whose
was kilIed in British 'Colum 

hia some months ago, drowned 
atQttawa yesterday.

1 ili j*
«iii

Tén-yèar-old
Master,

W. T.
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a meet-

S.FNSATION ,N DIAMONDS
Absolutely Perfect Diamonds $126.00 Par Carat

diamonds we 3e.v«rUha.d.F*We°*partlciilarhy1 mwith the finest lot of
and prices. In large diamonds from tL ™?.*, 1 comparison of qua”: 

Any dealer on the continent * two oarat0 UP. we can undersell

Remember Dicmonds Enter Canada

' i
i

u !: Thursday 
of Fall and 
fered at $10.( 
workrooms, | 
copies of imp 
Tiety of styli 
collegp or stij 
side with larj 
coats of broa 
wool Scotch i 
latest colors, i 
itinct styles tc

■M

1

St AlKWn’a A «SIBBHTIAL 
r . , uS SCHOOL FOB BOV®

School,
WestonggRTARIo 

Reopens Sspt. 13

NOW READY
regula-

3essrtoniV®lngtan®ni‘ tor the Day 
The cSnrJLiApartments of

nsntraTlwoBuec,,r8RCo,,e8e 
Main - School Tone/ „n5anchee- 
rard Sts. Collet oînd- °er' 
«5 College e! V, ' Branch, 
Branch 175s Dnndo.€.L Toronto 
61d facilities pri>v-idedSi‘ >lSpl6n- 

' results assured tÎÎJSP4 g00<* 
write for cïtai<;gule^ph0ne or

Duty Free
$

I bricks LADtE&’SiajteTfe ame-g; 
sTociwnx, atmfiisoJi * co

DV“?. KBoCÏTa2îî*’

New 
work

m herself 1. !v HF[I; 1
W. H. SHAW, PresidentAGINOOURT, TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY 

Manufacturers of
High Grade Red

Pressed Bricks
Rich Red Colors, and made «f 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. °f 
Prompt shipments.
Office and Works-Mimico.

Phene Park 2896.
NIGHTS—Park 2897.

«460.00.
Absolutely perfect, finest blue 
weighs 3 
Written

n

m iS; L 
: r 4mm

Ooroner’s Jury Say No Bl,me Attach- 
•d to Train Crew or Companion.

6160.00.
Pure white diamond 
a perfect gem. 1* 
carats.

IN. *white, 
carats, 

guarantee. swd-F**"
Express paid one wav Àn ~ .out of town. Phone. Lin *4m* 4762?

■ ; anm Women’s 
Llama’’—Mat 
seamless feet 
heel and toe ; i 

Children's 
,*—Fashioned 
fast dyes; siz< 

Men’s Cas 
heel and toe, : 
«zes. 18c, or

Clearing
Women’s 1

*—Full fashior 
e Colors are Loi 

jWistaria and c

AQINCOURT, Aug. 30.—(Special l_
a^°Urn*d eor°ner‘s Inquest held

ing touThto»”^6 1 here this morn.
t*16 death of the late 

David Thompson, killed on the C P R 
tracks on Sunday, Aug 21 w«. to
charge of Coroner Dr. Courts Aft» 
hearing the evidence of deceased’s sl£ 
ut. Miss Thompson, Mr. Wells the 
man who accompanied him the e’nffinô’Da1rdaCo°tr;dUCt,0r 0f ^ train,ngMr: 

sect'°“ foreman, and one or 
! others, the Jury returned the fol

lowing verdict. “We find tho, .v,
^LdthDaVld Thompson came to his 
death on Aug. 21, at the Sheering
o^f'fh°U,‘ th^m"*s east of Aglncourt 
on the C. P. R. main line, by being

Loretto Convent
81 Bond Street

l l
I686.00.

Absolutely 
perfect, % 
carat.
Worth 3120.

„ *50.00.
Strictly per. 
f«et, % car- 
«rt. Big snap. 
Written 
guarantee.

1
126

PIG, LHO AND ANTIMONY
Immediate Delivery

ÏHt C*N*°* METAL CO, Umltod
31 William St.. Toronto

awa iyc: •
I,l

ECte««e* w,„ be
Srittecou^- ONTARIO DIAMONCrco OQ v ^

ZrZT w“ ; ;.®9wTds

««a^S£rS£làÊSSS*ï“ -
rnvvBv- resumed at LOR-

E.M:„.r,pn"a„o“ri
boardmand‘«commod,î,Udent, d«‘ring 
able terms w?n^ dat,0Df at reason- 
Convent 111 be received at the

11I e St. 1
A

136tIff?
IMore than 200 eminent 

Presided over by CardThL

conference to tort throe a£? ’ at a

E- PULLAN
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We make but one

quality of bread, 

and that is he

very best

Tomlin's

THE

Normal Model School
TORONTO

Trlii rêopen on

Thursday; Sept. 1
at 8.30 a.m,, when the 
tions of new pupils will 
siàércd. e

Class work will be resumed on 
Tuesday, September 6th when the 
old PhPlte must either h*
or «end word 
before 9.20 
eeats reserved.

applies- 
be con-

be present 
to the headmaster 

a.m, to have their

0
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Fine blue - white, 
weighs 2% carats 
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“TSSSISSS j»£r=5, rrsn-Tr^rs s^rL’s-5»sferSSl ^SSSS^?>s?*-sa«fSttSS1we’ve not only used every advantage that iwlT.J?*S»P7 1 * san?e Roods now, for with a determination to keep up otir record of exceptional valuesshould mean such blanket selling as^ve’ve seldom seen QUANTITY Jmnst^nhf® w°W thaVn 80me cases y°u’re buying at ACTUAL COST, and that 
mg more and more into use, and the demand we emerieneerlW s5 “• ^ 1 f obie Ia8j year—the increase is absolutely necessary, for blankets

“ °”r c‘“di“ “d 8** “cti™-,or fro-“h«TPtïï Better ■>““«“ *
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White Unshrinkable Wool blanket, ion, stripe 
thoroughly scoured, dose, even napped, 
or blue borders; 7 lbs. weight, sise 64 
day. pair
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.... 0 , JT and during this Sale is the time to buy,
of this Sale the greatest blanket selling event in our history.

chol^?da?ntycotorabMd d^Sna® fan^stU^Td patteraa freeAf>^°LGrey 8hü£“* FUuu»«l. thoroughly cleansed,
well quilted, pure fllllng; sizes 7ÎX78 inches ThursdayglS* ptete ÏÏd &l£d TSËFmW'S' “fil “a shades
-nSPïSS*, Printed Wmpperettes. fine twille’d weave. ” M . . "*!?.*. !DChee wlde‘ Th^sday. per

„.,y as. « >«,' 'i»u:wide. Thursday, yard............................ ...........!?/ .....?10c ThuîSdky^p^yird^»r child:ren's wear; 27 Inches wide.
good heavy quality, sofTnapped flntsh^pin tToT'due'"borders’ in Sî^adlan Plannelette, good shirting patterns,
double bed size; 70 x 84 lnbhea Thursday, pair . „ $!.?* wel1 1Morted *»“*« »t colorings, 29 inches Vide mursday

!?■ ' |§j||f
teii?■*1

yarns, 
finished in pink 

x 82 inches, Thurs- 
•......... .. $2,98

selected stock, thoroughly scoured, -free from bü^o^LÜÜ’w ww* B,*nkfU’ “a*1® from carefully 
6 Ifca weight; size 76 x 80 inched. S aPeCk8’ l0,ty napp*d- plnk ®r blue borders;

urwamv‘ p fr............................... ...... ....................................... .. ..$4.78
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!
Quantities of Carpets at Quick-selling

Prices
IDH0PÉ

We Help in Your Fall 
Curtaining Wall Papers at Half-price

Papers in a large variety of patterns and colors that are 
suitable for any room, marked to half and less usual prices, f

“■E KraSSr~“ "‘i—E
^^SSffiStàws-’asr-—
price .. ....... .......................

18-lnch border, yard .

aSS »r« s"„x:;K..“wf's
18-lnch border, yard

®!

Our part is the bringing together a great 
and beautiful collection of curtain materials; 
in showing you the newest ways of draping 
your hangings, and last, but not least, making 
the prices so low that you can work out com
binations of many sorts without running the 
cost above your expectations.

Nottingham Lace Curtains at $1.60 per pair 
—Are 50 and 54 inches wide, 3^4 and 3y2 yards 
long, in white or ivory of extra quality ma
terial; evenly woven and finished with best 
edges. An excellent lot of new designs is 
offered for your choosing, including some very 
pretty scroll or medallion patterns, suitable 
for bedrooms or sitting-room windows Per 
pair

IEnglish Tapestry Carpets are nearly as good in wearing 
[w length as Brussels carpets. The weave is strong and the 
„ ®olora are weU chosen and prettily adapted to the designs. 

Tapestry carpets, 27 inches wide, for 39c per yard, are a decid
ed saving over the usual prices. The patterns comprise floral 
and ornamental designs in colors that are always pleasing,
hence the carpet may be used anywhere in the home. Per 
yard
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—mb ï ïft. 39c

siszr The ^ °r/ny r°°m where ta«pen«lve covering 1. required.T4^rp^.?~”“a •»*"”■>»'«.T ««P» „a

•' •' "e • e e" « IV IIHai :ï■ 4c >I i1
WaU p»pe«. in green, blue, brown and olive 

coloring^ suitable for rooms or halls. Half price, single rolL , 7o
_ _ ^?ii* WaU Paper, side wall and celling and 9-Inch border
made In designs for bedroom, dining-room, hall, kitchent vervtog*a,lngl?roU n6at C°.1?!'ed.Pe'Uern8’ half p^c«- Wall aSTcellZ

9-inch border, yard
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Liberty Striped Curtain Muslin—36 inches 

wide, is a fine quality of organdie striped mus
lin, showing dainty colored stripes of rose, 
green, blue and gold, on a white ground. It 
is a pretty bedroom curtain material, or for 
toilet table covers, bed valances, etc?8- Special
Pcr yard........................................ I2i/2c

English ©hints and Taffetar—30 inches wide, 
in floral and stripe effects, show a good assort
ment of colors, for bedroom hangings and light
upholsteries. Per yard ... !............ 26c

Mercerised Tapestry Curtains—50 inches 
wide by 2% and 3 yards long, have heavy 
fringes top and bottom or silk edging on one 
side and the bottom. They combine full range 
of rich colors, including red, crimson, Nile and 
forest? empire and myrtle green, matciting the 
color scheme in many rooms, for doors, arch- 
ways, parlor and dining-room hangings Per 
pair

SMiscellaneous Collection of Rugs for a Quick Clearance Thursday 
morntag Ws have massed together a: number of Japanese fibre ruga 
size 86 x 72 Inches; Moravian rugs, reversible. 36 x 68 Inches, and sun- 
dry other rugs and mats on which the prices are named with only the

ai*8iWÆsaœaæ,Arr-...,?r^.“ *• •**- Asg$
—Third Floor, James Street

Featuring Persian Lamb in the Display
of Women’s Furs

l>
mW ï: :3c i \» lo¥ ?!»

Special Offer to Completely Finish Room 1
$7SO

Any room up to 12 x 14 in dty limits. 1
Your choice from a large assortment of imported French pi 

German and English wall papers, in big variety of colorings 
2nd designs for bedrooms, parlors, dining-rooms, sitting- 
rooms, etc. We will supply American moire ceiling paper or
white enamel moulding9 This tp^cilriooi^fot Sclude^ th^ °&k motüdi^ or P^iu
hanging complete. Guaranteed to be finished to your sltisSnn “f °f pap6I\ moufd,m«- “d 
offer, m»y of the peper. bemg merked <w,y>ei WSS

—Third Floor, Queen St.
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.■ , our opening week display in the Fur Department will be seen fashionable examples 
u n ^nest Russian Saisie, Hudson Bay Sable, Chinchilla and the popular Australian Chin

chilla, Canadian Mink, Baby Lamb, Russian Ermine and Persian Lamb. The last mentioned 
peltry promises to prove one of the most popular in the season’s showing. It appears in some of 
the most interesting productions the furriers of Paris, London and New York are turning out 
Our offering of Persian Lamb includes the following:—

,^uU Persian Lamb Jacket»—Seml-flttlng
S2»7M to79M.003 eeaS°n> Smart 8leeVea* brocade Ilnl
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Novel Velvet and Gold 
Ribbon for Fall Wear

Ï Men’* Panama Hats, $1.95
Lucky Chance to Save Much in purchasing 

a Panama for next season, as well as the weeks 
yet left of this season. All are in the popular 
full crown shape, with silk trimmings and m»>f 
leather sweatbands. They are a balance lot 
from Summer stock we ’re clearing out because 
sizes are broken. Each............ .. $1 95

Mea’aaad Boys’ Golf Caps'in" Large V». 
riety of Tweeds—All new Fall shades and pat. 
terns. These are a special lot purchased at $1- 
mort half usual cost, in which you’ll share a 
profit Thursday. Each

back, slash 
ngs, medium

sides.
and

the long shawl collar so 
4 large curl. Prices from

&®sraaswfâs«És — «»»« ■»- $5.50K
—Third Floor, Yonge Street. A novelty velvet is among the latest arrivals 

in the Ribbon Department. It is a pure silk 
velvet, edged with a gold band, in all 4 incheé 
wide, a handsome millinery ribbon. All the new 
colors for Fall are represented, navy and nat
tier blue, amethyst, wine, Bordeaux, taupe, 
myrtle, tobacco and black. Per yard........ 65c

■ . New Satin Millinery Ribbons—This line is a 
6-inch satin, superb finish and good weight, the 
correct thing for the voluminous bows and 
rosettes so prominently exploited on smart 
Autumn millinery. The color list embraces the 

tones, including Royal, navy, prunell, 
taupe, grey, wine, Bordeaux, cherry red, cadet’ 
nattier blue, rose, Tuscan, burnt orange’ 
pumpkin, tileuil brown, tomato. Width is 6 
inches and specially low-priced. Per yard.. 25c

Dresden Ribbons—A broken line, in a good 
range of shades, and dainty patterns ; a good 
wearing, serviceable quality of ribbon, 5 inches 
wide and admirably adapted for fancy work 
and millinery purposes. Reduced for quick 
clearance, Thursday, at, per yard

—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

rnaments and tassel*, fancy :abs. heads, races from $10.45 to 350.
11“i«rer8J.an Jfm£~In the new 6tyles- Empire, fancy rug, 

trimmed and plain; brocade, lining, down bed, and wrist cord. Prices •pillow, round and semi-round. 
118.25 to 842.50. 1

—Second Floor. Albert St

)OL
[ilitary Candy for Exhibition 

VisitorsParafe
Paient. Coats, Skirts and Dresses Tailored Shirt Waists, 50c Keep in mind the little tots at home. Take 

them some fitting souvenir from Toronto. 
They 11 be looking for it. In the candy section 
you will find a large range of 
pieces filled with nm» chocolates.

29

for Exhibition Visitors
Women’s Black Voile SkiiUs at $6.75. These

are smartly cut and finished skirts, suitable for 
house or outdoor wear with a dressy blouse. 
Made of imported wool voile in a crisp, 
weave, in pleated design prettily trimmed with 
b.ands of taffeta silk. All sizes. Clearing
Price....................  ............................. .. . .$6.76

Women s Stylish Panama Dresses. Here is 
a Gown we cannot duplicate at the price, made 
specially in* our own Workrooms from fine 
quality all wool Panama, in a smart one-piece 
style ; the skirt is gored with cluster of pleats ; 
the waist with collar and yoke of heavy lace 
and finished with tucks and pleats, fastened at 
side with buttons. Colors black, navy, green 

I and brown. Specially priced .... ...... $6.98
Women’s Broadcloth, Cheviot and Tweed 

Coats—$10.00.
Thursday we show perhaps the best lot 

of Fall and Winter Coats we have ever of
fered at $10.00. Every coat made in our own 
workrooms, from high-class materials, exact 
copies of imported models in an immense va
riety of styles, including ntiltary coats with 

f college or straight military collar, fastened at 
side with large buttons ; clean cut, tailor-made 

I coats of broadcloth; mannish coat of fine all 
wool Scotch mixtures, and tweeds, cheviots in 
latest colors. All % and full length. 10 dis
tinct styles to choose from. One price. .$10.00 

—Second Floor, James Street.

Women’s Colored Waists, jp colored zephyrs 
and percales, in fancy stripes, neatly tucked 
down front and fastened with pearl buttons ; 
laundered collar and cuffs, colors sky, pink, 
mauve, Oxford or green ; sizes 32 to 42. 
less than half-price.......................J..........

.Women’s Fine Quality Taffeta Silk Waists,
some with front, cuffs and collar daintily trim
med in scroll effect with silk braid, and finish
ed with cluster tucking ; others neatly tucked, 
long sleeves, buttoned front ; colors bijack, 
brown or navy; sizes 32 to 42.....................$1.98

Women’s Golf Coats of Knitted Wool—In 
fancy stitch, collar, cuffs, front and pocket 
faced with plain stitch ; finished with belt and 
pearl buttons ; white or grey ; sizes 32 to

$1.39
Misses’ Black Mercerized Sateen Petticoats

—deep flounce trirpmed with rows of shirring, 
tucking and gathered frills ; lengths 32, 33, 34 
and 35. Price.

pretty china
. . , . — " Also me

chanical toys, baskets, boxes, etc., all filled 
with some nice candy.

Dainty China Butter Dishes, chocolate

hool Some 25aeven
—Main Floor, Queen Street.50c

Men’s Neglige Shirts, 50c
Rare Opportunity—We purchased a manu- 1 

facturer s over-make of n<*v Fall patterns at 
considerably below usual cost price. All are 
in fancy patterns, made from fast washing 
material. Small American cut cuffs attached •
sizes 14 to 17%. Each..................... goê

Men’s Night Robes—For Fall and Winter 
wear. Men s medium weight Flannelette Night 
Robes, with collar attached, finished with pearl 
buttons and brèast pocket ; an assortment of 
blues^and pink striped patterns in the lot*
sizes 14 to 19. Special, each ............ ...59o ,

Fall Underwear for Men—For the cooler 
days, medium weight Scotch wool underwear1 
both shirts and drawers ; shirts are double- 
breasted and faced with sateen ; sizes 34 to 401 
Each.......................................

Men’s Sweater Coats—Buttoned Sweater 
Coats, in plain grey or black, with trimmings 
m a Variety of colors, and fitted with side 
pockets Marked a special price, as medium 
sizes bnly are left. Each.............................

—Main Floor, Queen Street

filled new
25c

China Cream Jug, Vase and Tea Pot,
taining rich chocolates, set of 3...................

Japanese China Cup and Sauce., filled' 25c 
Girls Leatherette Satchel, filled, each. .15c 
Mechanical Walking Man and Barrow

con-
25c•pplica-

’6 COU-

*‘ied on filled 25cthe
Mechanical Toy Motor, filled, each ... 25c 
Fancy Cardboard Boxes, representing ani

mals, flowers, birds and other "subjects, 3 for 
25c. 15c each and upward.

present
master

:heir
42.

15c
—Main Floor, Centre.

Unframed Pictures, 7%c 
and 10c

Groceries
CllTk >°p£rVPr,î „U£ln quftrt gem ia». jar ... .40c 
Clark s Pork and Beans, in sauce, tin ... ... 10c
\eal or Ham Loaf for luncheon, tin................ 15c
Geneva Sausage, tin.............. ................
Campbell’s Prepared Soups,

2 tins for . ............................
Heinz Spiced Gerkins

50cY —Second Floor, Centre.
Good News for Visitors—Hundreds of un

framed pictures in large variety of subjects and 
sizes—odd lots reinforced by a special purchase. 
Every picture in the lot marked less than half 
usual price. Photo colors, facsimile, small car
bon photos, posters of pretty land and water 
scenes, figure subjects and sporting pic
tures ; some are mounted on plain mats. 2 spe- 
ciallots *........ ... . .................. ..7%c and 10c

Handsomely Framed Pictures, 
$1.19

Here is a particularly fortunate chance to 
buy an acceptable gift picture or a suitable 
framed picture for your home at a much lower 
price than we can usually offer. They are fram
ed in our own workrooms. The pictures are fac
similes and photos m many pretty land and 
witer scenes, pastoral and moonlight scenes. 
The frames are selected for their fitness to 
adorn these pictures, being of gold-burnished 
bronze with ornamental 
size 16 by 20. Each ...

Every Day in Toyland 
Children’s Day

Spend an Hour in Toyland—There’s much 
to delight—amuse—and interest every Child- 
Parents, too. ' f~

p Day1 
its of 
ollege 
pches.
I Ger- 
ranch, 
konto 
pplen- 

good

50o10o
assorted flavors.
............................ 25c

or sour Mixed Pickles,bottle lieFrench Sardines, tin........... 23c

75oA Good Special-f-A beautiful dressed doll, 16 
inches high—has jointed head and limb, pretty 
face and fluffy hair, is perfectly dressed ..35c 

Types of the British Army—Cavalry and In
fantry—Boxes of lead 'soldiers, modeled and 
painted to represent famous regiments. Cor
rect in every detal, 17th Dragoons, 17th Lanc
ers. Rifle Brigade, Cameron Highlanders, Wor
cestershire Regiment, Scots Guards and many
others. Per box............................. .................. 25c

Complete Railway System, Engine, tender,
cars and track, a gt^od, strong set........ ' . ,29c

Let the Boys Know How to Handle Tools__
The amateur joiner 
tools, including sawt
British make .........

New Shipment of Dressed Dolls—A variety 
of prettily dressed dolls, bisque china head 
with fair hair, eyelashes and moving eyes, ,75c 

—- —Fifth Floor.

15cor ; i
Make.Safe Your Meat 

Supply
There is no reason for taking risk of los

ing your health through poor or tainted meats. 
We have a section famous for the meat quality 
and the fine reputation is due entirely to the 
careful inspection right down to the moment it 
is handed to you.

Front Quarter of Lamb, lb..................
Loin of Lamb, lb.................................
Sirloin Roast of Beef, lb .* ’ * ’ *
Wing Roast of Beef, lb.........................
Sirloin Steak, fine quality. Ib...............
Pea-meaied -dack Bacon, lb..................

Drugs
s"„b.r*' •viS’Æj»ff™?, White Pine and Tar, per biitle ’. .«£ v2£L

ÏÆT1* Sw,nlne Win*’ P«r bottle ... .. . loS
Cramp Mixture, per bottle....................25e AirtaJK
Lime Juice, per bottle .... * 2!?? 52°
Raspberry Vinegar, per bottle..........15^^id
Glycerine. 1-lb. bottle, by weîrht ' 18 d 22°

and0,!Ve.0,.,.(NeP!Ue U,tra>: P®rbottie,” 1.20c, 4s«
Olive Oil (Extra Verg'inj. per"bottle.'iôc,' 20ci 4o£

y'toh. Hazel, pint" bottles" ' " ................ 15®
phlt^Wper ”ottle°n.COd L‘Ver. 0,1 w,th ' H^ôphoï 

Lidlgestuîn Wa/ers. Pper box Y.Y V. feïïS E
RoXniifs£.£rp«i ibc" P-P bottle’ • •15c aoo
Cream Tartar n.r lb. ... .............................5°®
Powdered Alum, per lb............ ............................*?®
Epsom Salts. Howard’s, per lb.".' i ! V..' ".............& J
Citrate Magnesia (bulk), per lb. 85c, per"bottle

15c and 46o 
Wild Cherry,

-Main'Floor/ J^Stro^

ent I
Fall Hosiery

Women’s Plain Cashmere Hose—“The 
Llama —Made from 5--y cashmere yarns, with 
seamless feet and fashioned leg, double sole, 

* ,| heel and toe ; sizes 8i/2 to 10. Special
Children’s Plain and Ribbed Cashmere Hose 

—Fashioned legs, double sole, heel and toè; 
fast dyes ; sizejs6, 6% and 8V2. Price ....25c 

Men’s Cashmere Socks—With double sole, 
heel and toe, neat fitting cuff, black only; all 
sizes. 18c, or 3 for .,

Clearing of Fancy Lisle Stockings 
Women’s Fancy Colored Lisle Thread Hose

—Full fashioned, doubL sole, heel and toe. 
Colors are London smoke, raw silk, heliotrope, 
.^Wistaria and ox-blood. Special

39c

t
and........12 ficlor. 

[eet. on 1 18c
18c

s set consists of 11 useful 
hammer, plane, pliers, etc.

20c to 22civerslty 50c covers and centres ;
............................ $1.19

20c
esiring
rpason-
at the

24c65c —Fifth Floor.
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Futurity
To-day
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Wiae D.D.D. Trophy
Final Score 2042

New
Fall

m The races 
the E-xhibM 
somewhat d 
nom of the 
ot me ooy s 
very intered 
teal Ot time 
program wad 
one, otherwl 
down before 

The tiret * 
ting stallion 
judge Parke 
KotW. Wi Di 
and eventual 
trcmenai spe 
johnnie Bur 
Ing drawn i 
unsteady ant 
turn, when a| 
of TUlEonbus 
the back sd 
and trotted 
hundred yard 
another orea 
stretch. Intel 
lng' Abdell. 
but. was set 
ing In the st 
by Dr. Ridd 
position. Tl| 
second heat 
ing. Abdell h 
trotted a nice 
Johnnie let I 
confie home 
Bison second 
heat there | 
minds of the
r. w. Dane
one that can l 
third mile, p 
and final w 
Johnnie step] 
first half In 1 
in 116*. whl 
ting stallions 
and he looki 
considerably, 
congratulated 
sire to the c< 
never was tii 
at one time c 

The road rs 
did race. • Ti 
five starters, 
with Vanity 
Blue Bell thli 
A.' R. Spears 
John Meade, 
and held the 
that good gs 
owned and di 
lshed In secoti 
entry of Mlei 
third. There 
in this heat. 
Time of heat 
Hector Schuj

WITH* Hh it. Pet.
: To-day the curtain drops on racing in 

New York State for the season, and may- 
' be for ever, as far as the runners are 
^concerned. The Futurity is the big noise 

at the Spa thie afternoon; and thus It will 
be a fitting finale—big race, followed by 
big vacation.

Toronto has three-quarters of this sea
son's Joys of racing still to come, vis.,
the O. J. C.'e autumn meeting at wood- Scoring fifteen' runs on fifteen hits is 
îl1"® , ,p*f k. a"d Mertrdpo 11 tan's two certainly going some, but that is what

a______ fr n' the Leafs did yesterday against the dreys
The feature of the races yesterday at and thus on the face of their Monday 

the Exhibition was Judge Parker’s victory performance when they failed to count on 
In the event for trotting stallions, best eleven hits, it only once more goes to 
time S.1«H, under a wrap. The Judge Is show the "peculiarities of baseball. Fifteen 
owned at Thorncllffe, and. Robert Davies to six is the tale of Jok after a «ferles of 
is being warmly welcomed by the harness f6ur straight defeats, but Mien it was no 
horse colony. ball game yesterday, only g slaughter,

■ the Kelley lies sewing it up in the second
The Leafs Just wouldn't permit the Innings when they scored seven. After 

girls to do any knitting at the stadium this It was a joke, Providence trying out 
yesterday. It was ladle®' day, and the a Pair Of raw recruits after Slinc- was 
dear creatures had been reading about dished, the first one by the name of 
the (sleepy waye of the home team, so Foley, who acted as If he,-»elonged to 
they Just took their workbaskets along Semmy Smith's lodge wh*n it càme to 
to while away the time. A few put in finding tile plate. Dickens hire felievêd 
some stitches the first Innings, and- then Fol®y hi the sixth, and he was no better 
it was baseball for them. 8b now they than bis predecessors, 
all lore McQaffery. who may yet win the Rudolph twirled for the Leafs, and had 
championship—«ome other year. f comparatively easy time of tt, even if

-----55 .**• touched up for eight bingles.
Toronto made fifteen run® yesterday on wa* farced to retire 1» the eighth, 

fifteen hits, while the day before eleven a‘ter receiving one. of Dtckenshlre’s shoots 
yielded1 nothing. Can you figure It out? S*> the elbow of his pitching arm. Me- 

—— Glnley finished the ninth and Just threw
The contest* am over in. the two major « up for the visitors to Hit, the result 

baseball leagues, as far as the pennants “Çing that they gathered In two runs off 
are concerned; and Philadelphia, and.Uhl- three hits, the last being a triple, 
cage will clash In. the post-season series "Manager Jimmy ColHne of the visiters 
for the world'® championship. The Cubs 'va® forced to retire in the third, he In- 
won and Pirates lost yesterday, settling luring himself while going after Vaughn's 
the National race-, wMle an eminent au- £°ul In the second; the wind carrying the 
thortty like Ty. Oobb says the Athletics J*"1 osrer into the stand by the third base 
have the-American, tho everyone knew 1*ne> Jhd before Jimmy could stop. It was 
it weeks ago. James Collins hit by cement wall.

_____ Collins turning a complete somersault
Stanley Ketchel is In such poor health ^fto the stand. The crowd and 1 

that he has decided to hand over the mid- Pi®?*1!8 had some good-natured f*i out 
dleweight title to Hugo Kelly, the Chicago Peterson especially when be crane In 
Italian. The latter can take the honor tiilrd base. Pete, you know, loves
Without fear of immediate trouble, as basehlts like a gold mine, but after 
Papke, who beat him in a punch a year Katt^J’Iiear®4 hl* Tfexa? Leaguqr the 
ago last May, will sail for Australia in sorted, „**>• Ollniax being in the 
about ten days with his Hamilton (Ont.) et*hth when Vaughn nailed Pete's ground- 
bride,, while Sam Langford is going to out on the grass by third and threw 
England In October to fight Tommy ol*t first. That was the saddest 
Burns. Ketchel is said to welffh lose .than b,ow Ç 
150 pounds, and declares that he will never . P* game there was nothing: ,to. it 
take part in a championship contest ?fter ti?e..s2conl, ,nnll>gs. when eleven' 
agafti. Leafs batted. Slattery started with a

_____ slow one to Rock and looked to have the
Tommy Burn®, who is in. Seattle waiting !1^fw but Umpire Helly^ Called,

for Hugh McIntosh to turn up, say® that, T,Q1ïLî5£ ‘ben reversed his decision 
in addition to his fight with Langford In ™hen Aradt s foot failed to cling tb the, 
London, he will meet Bill Lang there bag. Both Mullen and1 Fits beat out 16-

- also. He thinks Lang will beat Kauff- trt*d *fnd»tl\<Lba??S were ,cl>”ke3-
man at Philadelphia next Monday night. Y^ughii, after fouling Off several  ̂times, 
"If I getaway with Langford and Lang," fsjoed. ^Vandy got a lift on SulItVan a 
says the Freuch-Canedian, "I will then ????• J^att*ry counting. Rudolph fanned, 
be ready for another crack at Jack John- b«“ 'Shaw pickled
son, I am bigger and: stronger than I was le vi*-1 j®6■ and
when Johnson beat me, and I think I'll wt*» ttSS* ^?nd on thereturn 
have a better chance.” In Langford, how. ^andy third. • ^‘«banty's^ hit to right
obstkcTrnS may fiBd antosurmountabla for fhawon tWrd. Defehant^'pifftr^1 
obstacle. O'Hara singled to left, scoring Shaw,

-I,............. T-im while Bill went to second1 on the return.
Skeeters Trim Champion». Slattery then doubled to left, scoring Dele-

ROCHEÈTBR, N.Y., Aug. 30—(Special.) henty and O’Hara. Mullen was an in- 
—The Skeeters had no trouble In dispos- field out. Score:
ing of the champions to-day by a score PROVIDENCE— A.B. R. H O. A. E
of 5 to 1. Kissinger was at his best and Sullivan, 2b................» 6 12 2 11
held the locals to three hits. Lafitte Phelan, cf. 
pitched fairly good ball, but his support Elston, rf. 
at critical stages was bad and the Skeet- Collins, 3b. 
ers lost no time taking advantage of the Wilson, If. 
mlsplays. Rochester was unable to hit Arndt, lb.
Kissinger after the first inning and the Rock, ss.
Skeeters gave him swell support. But- Peterson, If, 3b 
1er was there again with one of the wild Fitzgerald, "c. . 
throws that lost the game yesterday, but Sline, p. ... 
the worst that happened to-llay was to 
advance Moeller from second to third in 
the second .inning. Score: ■'■■■ ■■■■-

Rochester— ■
Moeller, rf.
Batch. If. ..
Tçoley, es. .,
Osborne, cf.
Ward, 3b. .
AJ per man, 2b 
Spencer, lb.
Blair, c. ...
Lafitte, p.

- xAnderson .
xxSImons . 
xxxMcConnell ......... l

.5»iter ■:-§É:f .... 5* • ■3 M0001 EVENINGS NOW, BE- 
MAND A COMFORTABLE

;;

How to Drawl
W\ Indications are that
SU in suitings BROWNS 

will have first 

with the wearers 

custom - made 

ments.
Just what is the 

Wgua one learn, by 
calling on ColemanV 

— a shop that has 
reached a very dis- 

tinctive position in the 
tailoring field.

high3a2urment madtil

Chtrtfes Modérât»,

g Coleman’s, Ltd,
102 King St. West

Toronto. Can.

ire

S 1Skeeters Trim Rochester and 
Newark Beat Buffalo—^Boy 

Scouts at Game To-day.

. a

Shoes Jk Won the trophy cpmpetitiôn
in the D.D.p, lawn bdwllng tdurnament 

d ta yesterday afteripoo, he defeating H. à;
P Af* Wfcfl i ChlSholm, both of Toronto, by the score 
* ■* to 12. Or. Pàul had assumed a

At eadless variety, ietrodedag ^Cce«i£*on 

the newest ef styles—The Roose-, ^at-however' ^Teveryufing

ten Rhlnecercs tee. . .

S The most complete showing of 'iï-XT*
'■& W* “d ever made

.m aid are huhioaed from the new- ! Jt"t b* £AmF w* •*«“'‘af'°n com-

— “ WP- f

w ft r n f A«P H>ftf II V single. The scôré hèi*e was 13 to iO andW V U U L dz\ Clos* up to the last frro
In6 being very little difference 
an the way thru the game. ' Ma nr eame*Pt”?ton°^d &tb* doubl**- FU<1 this*com-
SVMU! '»- »

Zfm.

S S SfcS*iÿ6^.rS6fc-.v ■
fir^Shore .........  ' ' V* ’ 'W,100 f1 0:0 W of
Dr. shore'*.V."..^oio wo grnii'i11^"!? Fdr Another Bowling Trophy.

....... L.....:.. iw.JSi M2 wjmfa The Balmir Beach Labor D 7
ib. -“fourth Round, Asaoclatroà-^ 6 »em wm this year for the 
?r J4£2rf*or"j. & Armltake ta Èave.tl tW»hy competition. »w_„
A. E. \vaitonw„....u 0r. MoS* • ’« grog, Jewelelrs, have presented to^tbe

^^•_parn^han.. 17 Dr. Maclaren’ *‘* ’îî ?aItoy Be«,ch Club a va-îùàbfe cup Un bé
Ifr.-Short JJ B. Grtfpm V"H hhown as the Bills Bros. Cup, apd- to

—Scotch Doubles ('Open)—'*"""’*8 $Le 0tiered for competition at the Labor 
Ih°niP«on, WhiSr™ " E*y tournament annually until it become*
5ith««.sk.................. 13 Boies. *k - « ™*. Property #f some other club thru
Chisholm, Ward*n ' ............. 10 î.h*fr' having won it twice in succession.
E.iii ’ 8k'......... l.,.19 Cuahlngham sk * ta» the cup there will be lndl-
g’e,d- Da* ' **'".* vldual prize* to the winning ring and
$!£?•• «*................... .18 Roberts, sk u th5 I‘unPer*, «P: also fOr the Winners and
ra,n> Anglin * 14 rurtners up In the consolation seriee. The '
Cvluiy' 8k"....... •••••li Crane; sk « P,rtzeB will be on view lu Meesr*. EJU*

Wl ron and Curry, a bye — — •« Bro». window. - i
» , Putclvài • ' • ■ -.flie first round of the trophy competl-
Bdwicrd*’ *k............... Patiner, sk. .. 13 t* started at 1.30 p.m. Saturday,

Sven despite th. Sr^“rda’, Pitrie, ........L Sept. 3. and the committee state that they 1
have a 1 r<Mdy broten^T^^LJt'oroofos ?.*^kar' *k..................U Grahsm. sk r htLVe eiW“«h sreene at their disposal to
times thisM.»®^ .2? . Tlkumisèhe three ¥&ïi Grieve .............7 ensure the finals lp both aeries heteSfavorite® for’ the 8 8eem to *** I Ca^hzdf'” '"""" 9 Sanderson, '®k •" g W the afternoon Labor Day. It
the hoildav'at thl mate hi on Hargreaves *....... 8 ls Propose^, to j>lay at 1.30, 3.30 and S 86
body who^ia» b^tto1in^i-JlUT’*t6en’'*riy’Isk":vjl8 Mc^ren, sk g ,°a Saturday, and as both lawn* ire 
eee that TecunfSï, following lacrosse win f ?*"*> Grifrln *' "" 8 illuminated by electric light there will beSamXehlp «WSS. Pg^*k'LW....lt Ltiro?'8k . „ g»'tear of the «ameUb^îted 5?
$85 *?ErEPtr,^ «R jg^y-ggiAw».- ; fsrs&tfss'" Tsn>£-

being in Montreal .(,oreÆî' 4h* latter ** the Plxtm-Wilson trophies, be-1 ^rr' —£în 48(to. s- <3. Wharin, Reach 54,E s, -E “y%

“ “• •*— aavAe-.sw ““"Mgg1 ara-

----------- Lattiea at hlitTonai Yacht Club.

TwSsssfcsei „, rSr. a.“ists

mrt mm
u .......-

3. Gt^t^aMp.."» M. liprfchèlder, sk.,14 Below ro^lV/t*l8Ue 9eçerd-
..........» «3........... ..........,.i ^KiS’iStoySStlls?

_ . .: Eaton, T<T-
m ______ Canada. Beat Ruahclme. Royal® ,................................ I i *

The Toronto Lacrosse League protest Çanadas visited Rusholme yesterday Beaches ............. .................... 5 a » 5
.Fet la8t nÜKtTtlfoi KSt by 7 sbot* »* follows: Kew ......... ...................... 4 0 4

being President WaghOme, Vice-President n5^Sar,ae"1.v - Rusholme— Next Saturday will settle the leader®

gS-^lsss. t «au::s fBPSGa'jt’SIS:; a.o.h5S‘:™;8 y-grFw-w
g*-F*. Weston_Juvenil« a game wa T6ta,-''üH 
orderM to be played off Saturday it Duf-
JuXner^»ftftthover,0r C“y t,nA1 end

îb^siîîf tof’t* ^f611 beard from vice- 
«^.dwhAPK,ter Mufphy of the N. L. u.
“ «who his appointees will be for the
ui°#r0w«^UMf*h/ani$ 06 th* holiday at 
tft© island. Munagrer Qu©rri© of th* in.
dJ*n*,*fld ,aet night that SO long as Mur-
satiEfled 1 apfl0'nt hlm*«lf he would

56' ..v 1so FT
HAT

. .. M ft

.... 58 U
Tuesday s scores: Montreal 6, Baltimore 

y .Iff?*,70 Providence *; Newark 4,
Bdrt,alO 1: jersey City 6, Rochester

t0"day; Providence at Toronto, 
Wdenfe &t Buffal0’ Jeree" City at Fro.

W § ' '

■1 11 j 
■llli

:S

C a rt iAmerican League,M Si
■EhM Clubs—

Cliicago
Wttsburg ......I
New York ...
Cincinnati ....
Philadelphia . 
et, LOnls ....
Brooklyn ....
BOston ...........
i^TU^*d,ay o. ec,ore" -■ Cincinnati 6—3, Bos-1 
YArv"**’ mi. ^°ule 14> Brooklyn 3; New! dWphla’ 1 Plttaburg 3;-Chicago-g, Phila-1

MWop. Lost. Pet. 
8» 37 .811f 46

■1 1
■ a
(«Hu jyIf || 1
«
PI? Ill

Reg. up to 83.50, 67
.... 86

68 66
48 71>a

For *1.50 14 72 ■m
43 78 .866

IN PEARL AND GREY. Phtféd*fr,mIaVI: Jf,*T Tori at Pittsburg.
Œn et c,tt-

gue.
Win.

■ » 86
k; S' '. jg
. 68 61

« ■HSMiMI
SlSifiLni
11rf 1®

S$3.50National Lea
Clubs—

Philadelphia 
Boston .....
New York .
«U.

Cleveland
.......- % 1

Lost. Pot
THE

ONLY84-86 Yonge Street .572•*'
•"•••••# 6$ Ml- . MI 58 67 .441 f$4.5051 67 m

by bugching hits on. Vowtnkle in the
visitor»'untu6thpltched foo* ball for the 
jdsitors until the seventh, when he was
taken out to allow Lee to bat for him 
Perkins went In, but retired Immediately 

WJ*° *a» a ÿuzzfe to
th^ ^n«H^<TeeJmlt‘h> fr*1111!», was of 
the sensational order. The score

Buffalo-- 
Heritine, af. ...
Pattee, s.s. ....
Schirm, r.f.
Corcoran, 8b. ...

labrie. fb. i Ô i } 5 ï
VowlSde p....... I « l t 0 o tiNlrst game-

white x. . . . A ooo j j « * 9 » «
xBatted torVowinidl in ntoth.^ “ ' rtoni

- A-B. R. H. O. A. jC. _ Second game— ' rmh-
Khnmerman, 8b. ..... g 0 1 3 T 0 goston 00060001 uU:
Louden  S ® 0 1 0 U Cincinnati ............6 0 0 0 2 00 0 *—2 - 6 0
louden, e.® ................. 3 6 1 3 4 0 Patterle®—Brqwn and Rarldan SuSK- i f i } » ; SLf*- 53E

1 J $ J ; ; ■4,&%SB,ia?«RS5i^F5S «•

C,^‘ •*••*•*••• 0 0 0 11 4 t) serté», 14 tô 8. Scor© ; iTH E

M i !ssss/F^i 1 ! : ! SSSE.<ar6Hssr

by taking advàntagé of the two erroro 04 
mad* by Adams and hitting at the proper 
time. Mathewson was hit freely, but bis 
support was strong. Score : R.H.B.
Pittsbyrg .......... ...19010600 0-3 12 2
New York ....... ..'.i 6 I'D 0 0 6 3 0 2—5 10 0 A --------- -

Batteries—Adame and Gibson, Mathew- * lacrosse enthusiast last night pointed 
son, Myers and Schlel. Umpiree-içiem that the Torontos
and Kane. f?ftea tp have had the Indian

At Chicago—With four substitutes bn the Tecumsehs the past two 
the field, Chicago won the final game r.Y **. W* Tecunueh home. 1 
yeeterday with Philadelphia, 8 to L' Stack, H?11*** to the heady piloting of Ernie 
after ^tûtng Brown even on the mound JJfWfY" who knows the Teoumeeh. style 
for seven innings, weakened in the eighth, ?{£!**• Each team, however, wtl| have 
two hits and two partes spelling three theiY supporter» on deck Monday and no 
rud*. The victory, coupled with the third ^J^t many wagers will be made on the 
straight defeat of Pittsburg, practically This game premises to be one df
clinches the National League pennant for ^.^“'•t-contested exhibitions in a^ng 
Chance's team. Sobre : R.H.B. While; but, as this is the last appearance
Chicago ....................60000003 »-* 6 y of the teams till* season, the players wm
Philadelphia ........... 060000001-1 7 2 be given ample time to get over anv

Batterie*—Brown and KHag; Stack and] kRocks they may réceive. The plan tor 
Jacklitech. Umpires—Rigler and Bmelle. game opens tb-morrow morning at

Vki------- ■ aoA the Shoe of Shoes

The “Ouinane”
$3.50 to $6.50

%... »

=stb

A.B, R. H, Q. A. ij. 
• * » 11 1.0
• 1 0 0 8 3 1

8 1 1 4 0 0
6 0 8 U 0

«w.

«î «m Ïfm^ïnd hid tofe^HTwïï

The scor«f : ‘°

tourha-4
ti

JOHN GVINANE
Met’s, Boys» ud Yoaths’ Shoes 

8 KIMQ WEST
Open Ivry Ivanlag until • o'Cioek

4
I

I i
. ■■ 111

K R.H.E.
» 1

LACROSSE N£WS ANS GOSSIP
0rea.el,Toro^BÏF®"Tak6n «" Teeum- 

•eh-Toronto Game Labor Day,

placed
breaks

third, 
in tlite 

heat Hector i 
The fourth x 
Captain Hale 
The fifth and 
rie's mare in 

FIRST RAC
840T>—
Judge Parker 

Toronto (Bu 
Abdell, R. W 

burg (While 
The Bison. 

Orangeville 
Time 2. 

SECOND R 
pursé $76. or 
mile heats—
Hector Schuy. 

Toronto (Cu 
Hale. 

(Mead 
Vonlty Oro. 1 

Galt (Prue) 
QTO Minuet,
■ New Ltskea, 
Blue Bell. Ir 
, (McDowell) 

Time! 
Racing off! 

Twronto; Dr. 
W. Holman, 1
ïTcTo«,
**• iomii] 
Moffatt, King

i"
:: ' ■

■
one 

Fits, 
' andII■ '

1■1
r

Totals ..................... 82 4
xBatted for Agler in ninth, 
xjcBatted for Waddteli In seventh,

Buffalo .................... 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 o—i
Newark ................ . 00000010 3__4

Inning» pltched-By Waddell 6, by Par
kins 1-3, by Cleary 2 2-3. Hite off each 
pitoher-Off Waddell 5, off Parkins I, Off 
Cleary 6. Earned runs—Buffalo I, New-

. 8 27 14 U

I 113 0 0
1 2 1 i> 0

1 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 0 2 0 1
3ii70a

0 1 < * , 1
10 8 1

■ills 5
Captain

rdnto

3I .... 4 0
.... 4 116
.... 1 0 0 0

10 0 0 
.... 2 12 0

ark 3. First base on bans—Off - VO winkle 
1. off Waddell 4, off Cleary 3: Struck out 
-By Vowlukle 1. by Waddeîl $, by Cltary 
1. Baik—Cleary. Three-base hit—Smith.

Sacrifice file® 
hits—Waddell, 

rat base on errors—Newark

«4»1 0

Foley, p..............
Dickenshlre, p.

o
B 0 Two-base hit—McAllister.

—Lee, Cleary. Sacrifice 
Vowtnkle. FI 
2. Stolen bases—Henline, Kelly, Schirm. 
Left on b*ses—Buffalo 8, Newark *. 7. 
Double-plays^-Agler to gçhafiy; Hbffitne 
to Smith to Patte*. Hit by pitcher—By 
Vowlnkle 2. Wild pitch-Cleary. Parted 
ball—McAllister. Umpkree—Flnneran and 
Stafford, Time of game—2.to. Attendance 
-3475.

38 6 11 84 10 4
A.B. R. H;= O.

4 2 2 0
5 2 S i
6 2 2 2
5". 1 2 15
4 2 2 - 1
5 Î 2 1
2 10 3
3 3 1 '4
4 0 10

... 0 0 0 0

... 0 1 0 a

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
..3 1 2 3 0 0
.1 3 0 0 0 0 0
..3 0 1 2 1 1
•3 0 0 2 1 . «

.. 3 0 0 1 1 0

. .. 3 0 0 1 1 0
•3 0 0 9 1 1

-. 3 0 0 8, 3 I
.. 2 0 0 1 1 0
.1 0 0 0 0 0

-. 1 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

Totals ........
TORÔNTO-

6haw, rf..............
Delehenty. if. . 
O'Hara, cf, 
ëlsettéry, lb. . 
Mullen, 2b. 
Pitspatrlck, 3b. 
Vaughn, ss. ..
Vandy, c...........
Rudolph, p. .........
MeGtnley, p. .....
xMueller ................

. E.
0
I
0
0

T<i
» ^TOST RAd

James MeEkI 
F.. Lin Bred 
Henry Trudein 
F. J. Patttrsl 
Gregor. A. J. 
Roland Beatt;] 
R. W. Stexvart 
hula's (Detrpli 
ber’s (Roc best I

8ÈCOND Ril
Arnold Bros'! 

Henry Ifoms'd 
and Hewson'sl 
3. N. Boyd's 
Hack, Peter 
Fiera Mac. Mi! 
Fred Tracey's 
Lachlan's fChd 
McBride's (Td 
Orapentlne's J| 
(Toronto) Viol! 
wTHIRD RAd 
have been used 
poses excluelvl 
started or rac! 
matinee or cud 
up to day of] 
wagons (any 4

W. A. Collins 
A. R. Speers' 
Taylor's (ParrJ 
K- L. Wilkes' 1 
Sheppard's (T<J

2
0 American League Scores,

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia easily 
Watch Montreal. - J*at Detroit by 7 to 1 to-day. The home

MONTREAL, Aug. 30.-(Special.)-BaltU coomb?“S«r ’ .har<1,
more was beaten thru inability to hit - le Coombs was ettective. Scoro. _
Keefe. The Royals hit Adkins. oppor- W-H.E.
tunely until he xta* taken out in the Phn2ilinüi'à................n?n5înîni~î ?
seventh to allow Hèltmueller to bat. a,!»!]! ° ^ o'!.The score- Batteries—Summers,Works and Schmidt;

Baltimore- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. iheridsn*4"1 L*WI' UmPlreJ|-Coni!olly and

Sï'—’i : î I I ♦ jtoetsiititoihsK!
SSSStV :::::::: Î ! S ! J l

e&t :::::::::::: ! S 5 ■ l ; S ssgSfc®8* $&SUSF2i

Adkm*.c'P:":::::::::: \ o ” ;o o l ott^nSy^comn^ttfd ma^!, ^.one htt
8ss'..i„-z $' $ 5 : ! ;1 gfegswas ■ “ ns as

xxHeltmueller ....... 0 0 .0 0 0 0, hia ^me thScore“e h t practlca(^

31 ■ •> 4 u . . diltlf® .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 1 0
AB R H O A4 .......................0000 0 0 2 2 *-4 9 0

....... .4 1 1 1 \ E-! Batterles-Scott and Block; Collins and

......... 4111*0 Kleinow. umpires—Perrlne and! Dineen
New York—Great pitching featured 

the double-header played by the New 
York and Cleveland Clubs to-dav. Each 
l““ «y» a game. In the first game 
which the Highlânders took. 4 to 1. Ford 
struck dut eleven of the visitors, and 
allowed only three Hits. In the second

c#W y°rk s ?ltcher- twirl- 
ed hitless ball for nine Innings. He re
tit ed the first ma* who faced kw-in ______
off hiti^inXMto Sî^he* ^e^ wh^/L'T fMdoda^*«ht devoted t»e 
6d. and on hits and a piss the Ttîttws of the * Nraio^. P4g® t0 a rtorificatloo 
got five runs. Kaler. Cleveland’s pitcher clalmlng^sharo o/'Vbî^!îlaln?1,1®ntallr 
allowed the residents only three safeties.' stii^lafed lmiSfra finthfh<^itvIn h5^tn* 
The only CTeveland player to reach first None a . 1 1 t.he club- "Enfin
base in the first nine Inning® dt the «c- ?e.dtint ' was the
ond game was Turner, who benefited by Quotes ^ Ft****
Austin's wfld throw. Scores: y Swell ! *® ****** ■

First game— n w w ■ 2**e wa are at our goal, and
Cleveland .;..............1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (M ,we1^vfY2^^rtata<5?nt are °hettipldns.
Ne tv York ......... ...6 1 0 0 0 1 0 2 »_| | 0 ,t°rk4,d hard- but we have re-

Batteries—Young and Adams: Ford and the encouragement anyone could

Second game— R h w fmblenî o{ the championship of Canada
Cleveland ...........OOOOOOOOOOO-S 76 1 Promised to win this trophy, and I will
N*w York .........0000000000 0—0 2 1 c^?y ?ut mY Pronttse Ilf the cup trustees

Batterlee-Kaler and Land; Hughes and tU,f ve,„Y* ,a re,eree from the east. 1 
Criger. Umplrés-AÊgan and O'LwigiiUn ° would willingly accept Joe Lally, who 1*

now it the west on business. As Mr. 
Lally wishes to set up a business there, 
New Weetmlneter would have a guaran
tee that h* would be fair."

0
I 0

0
■ I Totals ..........

Jersey Cltyr- 
Esmond, 3b. 
Absteln, lb. .. 
Delninger, cf. 
Wheeler, rf. . 
Johnson, ss. 
Hanford, If. 
Hannifan, 2b.
Butler, c............
Kissinger, p.

.29 1 S 27 12 3 Totals ........................  38 15 15 27
A.B. R, H. O. A. E. xRan for Rudolph In 8th.

4 6 0 0 0 0 Toronto.....................0 7 1 J 2 1 0 2
4 1 2 11 0 0 Providence ...............0 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 fe—
*1 1 3 0 0 Three base hits—Rudolph. O'Hara, Sul-
505040 llvan. Two base hits—Peterson, Slattery 
«12 0 2 0 (2), Phelan. Rock. 65aorifice lilts-
4 2 1 3 0 0 Bhaw, Détehanty. stolen bases—tinaw
$ 5 0 1 1 ‘ 0 Delehanty (2). Mullen. Double play—
4 5 1 5 0 11 BUne to Rock to Arndt. Base®
4 0 0 4 0 0 Off Folev 4. aft Dtrkenehlre 2. struck

out-By SUne 3, b>- Rudolph 4. by Foley 
2. Hit by pitcher—By Rudolph ij by 
pick6nshire 1. Left on baèes—Providènce 
T. Toronto 9. Time of game-2 hotirs. 
Umpires—Halligan and Kelly. Attendance

m f> .
■

-15
6 Tot*i..88 % SîteStt:

»«baa%ssSasé
game® for the championship of the

ga^V^rt TtLfTytX C0Wlt’

Cricket To-day,
—T1)?-.t?11?wlrlK w111 represent the Toron- 
ytC5tck*t„ S“b,v- Mr Stuart Brown's
Wright. WnsbOTwgh,0 Lal^ng, Ita^rom;
&umT m,und: F1*™. Daw

• •.»•••>.. s. ».61
'fy

TrWtate Basebtll,
ll*msp<^lll^mePOrt"Harrlel>urg 7' wn* 

aÎ ÏZl*-**?^* 8> York 3.

ii 5: «■’£“ U

, k.

Ison

Totals .......................31 5
xBatted for Lafitte In 9th. 
xxBatted for Moeller In 9th. 
xxxBatted for Batch In 9th.

Rochester ............... 1 OOOOOOOO-l
City ............30010000 L-5

Two base hit—Absteln. Sacrifice hit— 
Hram fa® Stolen bases-Moeller, Toolev, 
ALsteln, Delninger, Johnson. Double plays 
Alperman to Blair to Spencer; Osborne 
to Spencer. Hit by pitched ball-Detntrtg-
ri'tt, a ftu°n bases—Rochester 1, Jersey 
City 4. Base on balls—Off Lafitte 2 off
KBsinaer - out~BY La««e 8, by
Twn, fî- J\..UmiJ res_Hur,t and Boyle. 
Twne 1 So. Attendance 2573.

7 27 7 1
Connecticut League,

0 m hmlng*L~Hartf0f<l L Nd™amptorJ 
At Springfieid—Hdlyoke 1. Springfield 2 

Britain* Brltall1-New Hax^en 3, *

ibe

i Boy Scouts at To-day's Game.
The final ganie of the year between ITo-

ronto and Providence will be placed' to- Totals .......
day at the island, and the Leafs hopî to Montreal— 
win the series now .that they have broken I Dutuc. rf. , 
their hoodoo. To-day’s ganie trill' be Yeager, 3b. 
called at 3 o’Olock so that the Grays can Jonee. cf. ... 
take an early train for home General Demmttt, If. 
Sir Robert Baden-Powell and 3000 bOv NattrSSs, 2b. 
scouts will be the guests of the Toronto Ccckill, lb. . 
Club. Montreal will play at the tettmd H6,1t"- **• 
to-morrow. T Hard

Newii^frH?Ufr£hy,.,5n? 6ll«toan trill
ISt L h? tlw. officials in the Montréal- 
National gamé on Saturday.

, National team that won the lacrosse 
championship ip J898 was part Irish an® P*;1 French'. The* team w£ cUportd^r 
toe following player» : pi Foley/JP vales 
Btily Murphy, Alphonse) Valois, J. M&r- 

J P tVA?.naf^'^Marcelln' Daiiriy|Sa.^
8hlner White, Tom Walètir. ,w“- «

.310130 
4 13 10 1
3 0 2 3 0 0
4 9 0 3 2 0
4,11800 
4 1112 1
4 0 2 9 2 0
4 0 0 0 3 0

5 10 37 IÎ 1

SI,i. X4Eli
New England Baseball Results.

m i: jsi
At J5 05£Sft^r~Worcester 4. ijoxvell 0.
At Lawrence-r-HaverhIll Î. Lawrence 7.

y.c. .. ' i 'Keefe, p.
Newark Makes a Game.

BUFFALO. Aug. 30.—Newark took {thé 
second game of the series from Buffalo

;Totals ----- j......... 34
xRajn for Byers in sevènth. i
xxBatted for Adkins In seventh. 

Baltimore 
Montreal

IF1
• V - y00*008 '2 0 0-2 

110020 0 1 *—6 
Three base hit—Hardy. Left oft bases—tt

’Aipkà.x •çsa iaSSJlf

.1
,®M

■ ,*o
BM

%, * *
1; 1,

" ssjfzc —>«-
r;i-7S:ri

Depend on Nasmith’s 
For Your Cakes While 
Exhibition Visitors Are Here

cigars with foreign names they 
hardly, pronounce. J

replica of the high-grade ~brands,” «d costotoîae pric“P d
The eream of the Cuban crop—Cuban 
workmanship—and 50 years’ exnêr?
NOBlÈMEN/-died iu the “DAVIS’

Lord. Macjmlay says: “Imagination is 

n Ha,vagcg and chilarea” He 
mgh^have added çiga, Smtoir. 1o

S°’buying dg-

,4$

BASEBALL NOTES.
A few minutes at the telephone—or to step into 
one of Nasmith's Stores—will save you a few 
hours in the kitchen.

Even if you are one of those rare women whose 
cakes are fit for the gods," save your time for
N,«mtii8' t0rs and> f.lmply make a choice™from 
Nasmith s many delicious cakes.
You’ll be complimented 
will then remember 
fine cakes.

can«.Mz, rffi;

sta»»* that his father had died in, tut-

to-day between Providence 
win be called at 3 o’clock

M&'iM.'e: “»» “

Pittsburg's defeat at the .hands 
Giants yesterday practically 
Cubs the championship.

Wilson, a pitcher, played left field af 
ter Collins had retired from 
and this same

iv - 1 •’.!
■ f

•pi y$

The 
on tiThe game t 

and Toronto New York State Scores.
j! i an *■

At Scrauton-Scranton 2, Syracuse 7.

Ha'
made
Broai
then
The

of the 
gave the After a two weeks' rest, the Young Td-

Sgaïg ra?Se,re WueiS

The txv6 defef«"which toey ^îve sîfsuîn-'

f?5y W,,I jeav* Ob' stone unturned to put 
toem on edge for their final engagements 
Prictlcfg Will be hêld ut thâ BmpK -J v
6 îs^^vh anfn T^rir#^ay of thl8 week at
be on hïïd Players afe ^uêstèri ti

eg

on their quality, and 
us when you want extra tiie game,

h^nheanpp0efneadh0trbreUnp,iny,ElthhroE 

^rh.rU^Æ^rérM»^
It was ladies day yesterday at the ball

&r'a5d ‘t,day ft 18 8cout Day whto
fxx> ot pie boy scouts will be ou deck 
to practlcve xrith their vocal chords

Wilson P*1 , At our Stores:
ISC Bay.
64 King Bast.
163 Yonge.

784 Yonge.
187 King Meat.

, 482 King Wee*.
140ft Quern West.
440 ftpodlnn Arc. 

IBIoor and Bathnr.it. 
Uueen A Ontario Sts. 
S66 Brnadvtexr. 

or Phone M. 4372.

1=:f
\r?

ISm,1; fj

m

r Sun’s up! You ^ 
too! Before you 

dre»,, get in shape for
| 1,16 day; drink a glaa, of

LmagiJ!ttJHE. WffltR Of OHAtlTJcril

1 At
now
No o
and 1
Try q 
light 
ence i 
cigars
10c st|

President O. S. Eby ef ths olifn Brroc,hri^a ‘“‘«rmedfruo tear^to' pïs* 
in Bracebrldge on Wednesday nextur^^t.1!^' Eat°n. her»*0n

The game between Bracebridae ««a
nîamen .Saturd*y next win be Played « 
Diamond Park, Fraser-avenu» Thie* v*1

Eæ.HrShlH'îS
opportunity to ». th. ,h. ^t4nlln* an north in action. th* chamPk>»s of the

MHarness Horse Notes.
Entrlêfi for thé Labor Dav race* at

r>üfrstin DririnTc.u»1:%%ur^thf ,t 

Stowiit' ,t.”CU5h' at W Welt

W. J. Cdwan of Cannlneton ls the bur- 
chaser of the pacer Joe Patches if L 

. not R. J. McKenzie, tho the horse tm 
' « T!nnlbe* unde, the caro 'î Mr

McKenzie s trainer, Havls James. *'

' :

"

‘CONCHA FLNA" alar, 3
DAVIS * CYD., MONTREAL.

Maker» of 
-- “PERFECTION"

-

H.•*
10c Clsar,
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WEDNESDAY MORNING \

THE TORONTO WORLD
AUGUST 31 1910 *tJudge Parker Wins 

Stallion Race at Ex. 
In Splendid Time

DUNFIELDaOIIESIIlOE
■■■■■■iillâiCE o:Will soon move to their new 

Men s Furnishing Store at

102 Yonge Street3*.—TwoREADVILLB. Ma*.. Aug.- i_
American harness handicap Derby», two

The race# carded for the second day of I Xmpt^VT ^ Un*Çeeeful
the Exhibition Association meet was I m- .,p. y BUUngw to drive his
somewhat delayed by the cererfiony in ,S^.ZkgeMln?r UMaa better than, 2.01 to

22 JlStïXi AJg
program was not as long as thé previous "‘her Boston entry, with the wme'nîS 
one, otherwise It would have been sun- captured the Derby fw ^
aewn before the races were finished. I UMan waa beaten by IV

The first event was the race for trot- 01d Father Time. Both the 
ting stallions, mile heats, three in five. roade in poor time, and thejudge Parker, by J. McGregor, owned by *POIo«i*od In sending Uhlaod- over i 
Hot*. Wx Davies, looked to the beeL *■«* against a heavy 
sud eventually proved that he had phe- . In °>« Pacing division <rf toeDerby n 
ncmenal speed. He was ably driven by Worses prance? about at Various mvke

iS thS flm hav t^,C^ 1=8^from 660 to 870 >^t
inc drawn the pod©, he was somewhat "?e. wlr©. The grey gelding wee Bad 
uwteady and made a break on the first the pace to the half but « wr©nktur“;„7h*nKAM*U (owned bÿ R. W. White fJV® Northern Spy a chaïtoi tooômiTÜ^
°( lllleohburg), got to him going down I , ®n Cox sent Alleen Wilson into the 
the back stretch. Judge Parker settled I and won by six lengths 
fnd trotteu a splendid mile till wtyiln a v The rotting dlvIrioT'h^i fourteen 
huwfred yards of the wire, when he made with Sonoma Girl end Bob Owl-
another oreak and swerved badly In the ll* « scratch. At the hair SZh •tretek interfering with the fart nailed toê toidlto ^ ^
lng Abdell. Judge Parker finished first, I lengths' toed at the finish 
bnt was set back one position for swerv-1 Uhlan trotted the first quarter to as 
*06 |n the strftch, with the Bison, owned I Jh® the half in one minute flat. \v heii 
by Dr* Riddle of OrangttviUe, In third I ^ three-quarter wee rea^hiMi i «ha THtrt» d a m. 
ppslüon Time of mile, In the there seemSdTcha^

unnecessary scor- too swift, and the last quarter was^nade FOURTH'RACT>3h<^v 
having the pole, Judge Parker in ® second». Sum marie* : Tony Bon*™ AVE^cNff E

trotted a nice hait and on-. the back stretch I -2*10 pacing, puree 21000 • FIFTH t» a rnr -o
£to«nlLme An Lle Lîdx5$«- ixm- hy Waid Wilkes Arvl C W ^t^ °nyx’

Bison second and Abdell thlri The third Nellie T^piêi " bm.' '(Pfrort^j a J J srShMui FirrtEpî®X,n*t<>n

ol^hU™thT%c£Zi£ C D^FoTtï: (awto)......... I ï J pf^S™ Jonah, Mtorive, I. * (M°°re>’ « *>

ljjsvïe s,;. is asa «i M"y ■sjaJS’SKfW- *16 ^gi£i?*^~****. »«*». •iff’ rsra m iMcc*h«- »•»« sr.-u«a. aysss — us;
I {gfc.Ta^&SB-*- L“* To-day’s Entries |u?S5r-”,4~).

“sr wiNtjr" ="*"-• -
never was tliree better bred horses raced *iw„ wmnn iv 'ir^S . WINDSOR, Ont., Aug. 3ft—Entries for s and 1 to 2.splen-16mXfêet: (Ha^so^l’ou^ind and fourj ^JhoVlinls^'afSTm^®1*0 and

five «Triers. Jro M^ngt pote!I to^*i?" fK?PhUo"‘^^•—lOl ‘>B«tie Fleet  u» *®° addedftCiSreThr*e'year‘oW*’ ee,llng'

LU-SX S“j52;‘-s2jS‘s^BÆÆ,r’ ]5=c»”6" ü*c”a«ii„, ,^mr. > « ST- “ <Du“i>- •» »■
SSVSmK?àiïiiïTSA Sfcnrds SMTr-S Æ1 ss;-ssrSS «ÆT54-.WSS*fiSW ”• - «>&«&
in this heat, except by Captain Hal* n'*' A”ce Roosevelt, 6065 feet (Murphy), o, eeven furlongs • y 1 c ^ *Sme1of"Sît UIV1 tothfCl^S Montagnto.T.:
Hector Schuyer finished first, but was S.Z%ert^tMtn«" geau Chilton-------------
placed third, altho they had all made ttot The G. Butterfly.. 107
breaks In this heat. Time LU. The third w ® nZîa. U*^ Jim FOURTH RACB-Purse, three-year.olds
heat Hector Schuyer won easily In 1.1214, 2tsa- B,0I2v.Hueky HaiTy and Jlm and up, 11-16 miles :
The fourth was a dead heat between Ferry also started. Ta Nun Da..
Captain Hale and Hector In same time. ---------- Blackford x
The fifth aud final was won by Mr. Ctir- Pfll ft AT RUFFALÛ CUff Edgex. ■■
rle's mare in 1.13 flat. Summary: rULV AI DUrrnLU Tom Hayward lie

FIRST RACE—Trotting, stallions, purse —— x—Watkins’ entry. H
Toronto Hunt Defeat Back River of FIFTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 

Montreal By 10 Goals to 2. a^enUdolynVUri0n®“:

SO.—The polo touma-

Bob R. Shows Reversal of Form 
Whan He Ran Second, But Then 

He Was 10 to 1—-Summary.

SECOND RACE—Hylda, Stoure, Jesuit of * length. The surprise of the
THIRD RACE—Pried Ilian Hamm™ I B6h R^*nlh^ mproycd Performance of 

court, Seaellffe. v ’ Hampton Bol> R. w2SffBCa^,x.ran. the d‘«tance In
^FOURTH RACE-Novelty. Bash. “;r

Bound. Helmet, i, ^

terD^rt^D0UbIe F1Ve‘ °- U" Bus-I^zmah. 107 (Gmner), 12 to 6. 1 to 3

„TBKm D —Windsor.— 11 «d°ratoIf1*e' 167 » to 1. 3 to
^ FIRST RACE—Mapleton, Amyl. Battle Time 107 14. Lady Rosalie

SRC^Nn r^>™Ka£e,.Pulled "P-^-Jf-yiCT RAC^KlUng.

miles:

n

iThe World*» Selections
*Y CENTAUR PILSENERl î LACERDress ere,

mds
is are that
BROWNS
«rat caU 

rearers of 
de f a r « ?

it is the 
learns by

that has 
very dis- 
ion in the

V’by»
I. . The Canadian Govern

ment Regulation says that 
Lager, brewed in this 

• country, must be brewed 
of only Hops, Malt and 
Water.

tflci&i* 
a. slow "The Beer with a Reputation”

?a©re than meets our Govern
ment regulation, because it 
is brewed of the choicest 
Hops and Malt, and pure 
filtered Water.

No imported lager 
pares with

"The light Beer in 
the light Bottle”

At Hotels, Cafes and Dealers.
ne OTtoele Brewery Ce* IMU,

V and Flash- COm-pl!?CONr> RA-CT~Uimpet, Thrifty, The United States has 
no such regulation and 
no American lager fulfills 
the requirements of the 

v Canadian law.

up, MOO added,“about11^
êhUA

1 i&f
«-lAfSSSA^ •*»

!• Whin, 99 (Gam ©r), ig 
Lady, He-1 and 3 to 1. ’ 10

L
out.Edge, Leamence,

snt made is 
Moderate. ?
a’», Ltd. I
: St. Wet
o. Can. .j

!

hto l. 6 to i ; 

L 6 to 1 and

206

I
all ages, 

even. 1 to 2 and3mn2.BeaU' " (C°to)’ 10 to 1, 8 to 1

J ® Silvia Dunbar, Compton 
Owrlne, Spellbound, Tony Boner? $HAVIHC — 

REQUISITES
10 to 1, 3 to 

4 to 1, 6 to
£rA’

RACB-Malden 
five furlong» :
1 h ?„uiybody’ m (Davenport), 
1. 5 to 2 and even.

2. Okolons, 106 (Q-. Bums).
3 and out

two-year-olds. remedy fee eiwl, x"X
IN 4S ^Trophy,

Day tourhâr- 
he flret time 
Messrs. laite 

en ted to the 
Me cup to be 
Cup, and te 

*t the LaTSer 
tU It becomes 
er club \ thru 

eèsion. 
? will be Indl- 
in« ring and 
! winners and 
n series. The 
Messrs..-BRie

phy competl- 
,m. Saturday, 
ate that they 
r disposal to 
series being 

bor Day. It 
3.30 and 5.3» 

th lawn* are 
there will be 
rig spoiled or 
rkness. En- 

G. Whartn, 
Beach Club 

icd to W. E. 
in, Beach 54. 
a club house, 
at $ o'clock 
raw publish-

8 to

4 to 5, 1 to
and^to A08*1"1’ m (LMg)’ 7 to *• even 

Time 1.01*2-5.

W TISITORS to the Exhibition
W are cordially invited to

Rarnr. ® a®. 0Ur lar6e display of 
«azors. Strops and Brushes
Gillette Safety, Regular and Vest 
Pocket, gs.00 to «7.50.
Wiss “Peerless” Safety,

“The WU» Peerless is the 
est and beet «1 Safety 
made,”

**»
t* L 8 to l

RICORD'S Xbîoh^i 
SPECIFIC

iim
Schofield a Drug Store, Bui InunL 
Cor. Tuuon, Toaomxx

Remedypermanent55S&■___ ___ Moitié S., Allie Blltzen.
«d1 BlttrVB^g?^C^V6r' W6Stern Boy

SIXTH RACE—Malden 
five furlongs :

cure
ran.

«1.00.two-year-old»,
81t0N5etZ1ndifatoh5mOnt' 106 (0>le)' 7 to =».

1 2an^>81*toP6,nC*' 100 (Burne)- 8 to 1, 3 to

■ »Bru*rvfc *• “• * » >■
Belalr and Seri bo also

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, six furlonge :

L Cooney K., 106 (J. Wilson), 7 to L 2 
to 1 and even.

2. King Avondale, 107 (Reid). 10 to 1 3 
to 1 and 8 to 2.

3. Wood lane, 99 (Cole), 12 to 1. 5 to 1 and
2 to 1.

Time 1.121-6. Chapultepec, Stafford, Ida 
D., Slnfran and Bedmlneter also ran.

EIGHTH RACB1—Three-year-olde and 
up, 11-16 miles :

1. Console, 106 (Goose), 5 to 2, 9 to 10 
and 2 to 5.

2. Lad of Langdon, 105 (Dunn), 2 to 1, 4 
to 5 and 2 to 5.

3. John Reardon, 105 (Burns), 3 to 1, 
even and 2 to 6.

Time 1.46 3-5. Sally Preston, King 
Mist, Montclair, Kokomo and R< 
also ran.

n eucc new. 
Res ori SIXTH.!(>»• W7 furfonge:

•lo7' to io Ï2d ÿtoT w (Qarner)-
t/-6axty, 107 (Glass), 2 to 

^i*SS ^leU> 106 CWalsh),

5«P^ri??J.Un*’ 3-yeer-olds and
182 Ta Nun Da. 
107 Don Antonio U to 6. 9

L 4 to 5 and 2

to 1 and 5~to Y~* *avv V fv o-iwn;, 15 to 1, 5
1071 AroSlck26 B^rvn-8MrtlSL,LWe- Sallan 

™ AÎ&r T^'irht Que«

■•■•to? Admonitor ...........10»I WINDSOR*RACE* TRA^5°r
— W® Gen. Marchmont.luu The races to-dav rM„i5^C1£’ Au6- 80— 
...*109 Veneta Strom»...m| FIRST lOcêl^^^,^110”8 •'

U7|< 106 (Jl wl‘»oe). 7 to l.

SUKS&Ï* u^,................J.LïE-sF^«<-».

' Làdÿ.'.M cJJZms 1 Go^5bakvaS’ jS,6?0”1, l- De*

First Peep............... 106 SECnbrn i» * L also ran.
^SK^^RACE-Semng. two-yem--
Muff.......................104 Nil .... ............... 104 aid^ven1' (Ryan)' 5

Nia:: (Mco,ain)-7 to i. s to »
EIGHTH' RACE^SeUtog, 'four^-w-mto] to^S end'll*!1<£ (MeKlBn*y). •< to 1, 8

“lve’âîy......... ...rllOTr*Hawk*fllrht 107 i 4.OT3-5. John Dillon, Nebuchad-
N^*JLta.. .„5 M^^ebb*:::^ ^zarr;DTourner’ GnUr,°  ̂

D^°to,dge^r::lw gaP Do Noyies."lw THIRD RACB-Canadlan-bred 
Corley...............f m An-™ V^'i.......... 1W y*?rIola* and up, one mile :

“*»o-**-!-"'™ tSUti 8SLKVMSS; J 2{ «,
«ssraras*^ “.•“hr *» «=•».-

-p. JiTi f*‘- ” <L—>- *»■■»->
gSgSesfdS S5K ■:::.....$1 »«,»”■ “ <***>■

SSSS --•‘-aBieck MM.',".:f""uo q®*??® wei .....no 

Tasteful... ZVT'm m Mtrgu,ertte .-to4
SSH&r-'fl suer

Hylda 
Stour

Alkenhead’sD Special Hollow 
tîiel d Ra*or’ ai-»». Guaran-

SPERM0Z0NE

Î
Carbo Magnetic Razor, «2.00. 
Boker s King Cutter, «iao. 
Rubber Tlte Shaving 
"The Bristles Kant K 
50c to «1.75.
Razor Strops, 25c to «2AO.
See Window Display.

. 94 Fort Johnson ...105 
104 Leamence ...
107 Tony Bonero

ram
.108 Brushes, 

um Out,”

KÏWHBÜ
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFI ELD’S D A II A•tore, elm st" TORoiîre? uo

-Judge Parker, R. W. Davies,
Toronto (Burns) ........................... .....

Abdell. R. W. White, TiUson-
burg (While) .........................

The Bison. W. H. Riddell
Orangeville (Riddell) .................. Z' 3

Time 2.19)4. 2.19, 2.19)4, 2.16)4. 
SECOND RACE—Road race trotters, 

purse 375, or the value in cups, half- 
mile heats—
Hector Schuver. J. W. Farreo

Toronto (Curren) ...'......................
Captain Hale, A. R. Spears, To

ronto (Meade) ........ ............ .............
Vanity Oro, Miss K. L. Wilkes,

Galt (Prue) ........ .................... . 3
Oro Minuet, A. C. McDonald,

New Liskeard (McDonald) .... 4 2 3 3 
"Blue Bell, Ira Bates, Toronto
, (McDowell) ......................... ................ 5 4 4 4

, Tlra* tiK 1-12)4, 113.
Racing officials: Judge»-Dr. Black. 

Toronto ; Dr. G. W. Bell Kingston : J. 
w. Holman, Toronto. Timers—Robt. Da
vies. Toronto; Geo. Beddingfield, Toronto: 
H. C. Tomlin, Toronto. Starter—Wm. 
Moffatt, Klpgston. Clerk-C. Snow.

I
2 111

Soil

mXBBBBBm
13 3

5)4 fur-112 longs :. fe
•r....... 112 Royal Onyx ......... 114»

Western Homing Pigeons.

Æ.ïrat.B'ïïa;
I Uuï. nVTii1";, iCWh.?.? 
I ■SSS’ÏSSSLS'ÆÏ

I B. Holt's Dlbdale .................. ...............  4.™, «
i’ Kesttven’s Peter Pan.................... 4.01.43
F. Weeterbee’e Sabine .........................  4.14.57
T Si£f8 Sfar?,la, .................................. 4.26.SB. _ - T. O Hearn s Valors II....................... i 4.29.00

OTTAWA. Aug- 30.—(Special.)—it was I „„ Amateur Baseball. 1' Ea.rl£8. £ad?' Syî31 ...................... *•«•«
announced to-day that the five thousand The Gerrards and Carltons have ar- r r « JLl®-S^^rj-<2"n Hope....................  4.26.68
dollars' citizen fund to send the Ottawa ranged a post-series of three ram» I" ............................................  4.8».oi)champion rowing eight to Henley had . .* „hv ° gam“ for 4' Warrlor .................... 4.40.15
been oversubscribed. a trophy, first game to be played Satur- “• PavfT * Blue Streak .................... 4.40.a

day. starting at 2.30 On the Don- flats A. Jamieson s Messenger Boy.............  4.44.03

. b?» jr œ ^ to um-
The August Handicap at the High Park League ars on view in Seymour’s window I 

Golf Club resulted to a tie between D. E. East Queen-street. ’ | cor . Paakethall 1 a.-.,,
Hogg and S. Kent for first play, with The Irish newsboys defeated The Star What’s the matte-’iSth v

“® l“'a *“• ‘sè^b2,l«‘,*àH^y?F5^s
score of 8; W H. Oliver and H. Hunter Two games will be played In the Dover- Tzatton’ Th^game i^a^t Xet wS i?'s;5.r”TÎïï*lD,sssi ^n.;is s^*i^»SEiS?,5srssiss. ru “ ti"*a ” *s “TSL”"

River Polo Club of Montreal and the pblo 
team of the Toronto Hunt Club, which 
was -won by Toronto 10 to 2. Teams as 
follows:

Toronto Hunt-4 
1—Al. Beardmore, I AIKENHEAD HARDWARE 

LIMITED
8 to 1, 8 to ,2 3 1 1

:
ht Club.
the National 

p a big fecal 
15 boats Copl
and J. AH?x- 

ked the other 
[birds of the 
hntea .U? Uie 
ards second 

Ith the fast 
h also ran.

1 2 3 Back River—
1—Hamilton Gault,
3-Hartand McDougall »-CapL Strau
3— William Miller, 3-Maj. J. Emslle,
4— C. D. McLennan, 4—Capt. McBrlenj

—Summary-
First period, McDougall; 2nd, MCDougàll 

1, Strau ben zlë 2; 3rd and 4th, no goals; 
5th. Emslle ; 6th, Beardmore L Strauben- 
zle 1, McBrlen 1; 7th, Straubenzle 1. Beatid- 
more 1,' McBrlen .1; 8th, Straubenzle l.j

17, I», 21 TEMPERANCE ST. 
Wholesale and Retail.of the 

oseboro5 5 and up ; 
to 1, 3 to 1

ie

’ l Ottawa Team Get the Money.

English Polo Team Winners,
NEWPORT, R.I., Aug. 30.—The English 

To-dav’e Entries S,0l° ,pl*yer* visiting America as the

ra6i p„„ jæ,’1 ,¥,$
jMnee T^Doweir, (Toronto) Raymond Imrlf Lord’RoclMav^’andof Utn'orothi

^vk* zV,^lSharal Flying JIb’ ers Grenfell was strong. The line-up:
Henry Trudell s (Tilbury) Daisy Wilkes. RanelagR. Picked Team P
P. J. Patterson s (Toronto) Major Me- 1—R. N. Grenfell, l—w. Balding
Î ,e0l- » ' J , Brown s (Orono) Dot L-. 2-F. Grenfell, 2-J. M Waterbury^0l^dcBeattr. * /A liston) Sunday Belle. 3-Earl of Rocktavage-3-L. E. Stoddard^’
N .W. Stewart a (Ottawa) Rex, Wm. Gell- Back— F. A. Gill. Back—D Milburn
hula s (Detroit), Nellie G., W. P. Web- Referee-T. H. Prince ™
D«rs (Rochester) Leken». Goals scored Ranelae-h in- ir>*t hv ▼»*«.

* SECOND RACE—2.18 pace, purse .Jlflo— alty, %; net score 9)4.
Arnold Bros'. (Toronto) Forest Pointer. Goals scored picked team, 5- lost bv 

Henry Home’s, (London), Whelmlna, Well penalty. %; net score, 4)4 ^
- and Hewson s (Hagersvil)e) Charlie B. ----------- *

^?y.d'8 (Jarmouth Centre) Willie Soccer Notes

SfâiK'ssri “is; s&>#: =.•**IS64i anyRTBSSs sassus
~a ~ SK J?-..-.:

s;;“-r~s se::

£_agons (any weight). ; mile heats.Tîn P T^VJÏÏrilw^lftoÆlato ^”1' d Hampton CouWV.VÎÜ ........

-**
~ Intermediate Boys' \SSSgSS ..........BheppÆ^Æ rr„g,LaU ^ turn 4

Sweep Aw'y.V.V.V.lM I*'**
I^aushon................... 125 Zeu* .........
B\ackfoot.................. 119

FIFTH RACE—All ages one mile •
............. H? ti.elmet .. . ’

................... 116 Firestone ...

three-rd, --
iding of the 
ue to date : 
Lost, to tn.

♦ »

High Park Golf Club.

«. 3
9 3
a 4

:he leader*, 
t 2 o'clock', 
•cted. At: 4 
!e for third

and

.

, mplonhfp.
[he Port Ar- 
bk lacrosso 

home-and- 
shlp of the 
bount, first ID CHUM104 i.110

v and 
about two

the Toront 
rt Brown's 

Saunders,
L Seagram, 

Dawson,
. y

..[...l^ Green bridge ...,*iu2 

......101 Bad News
........ tol Laymlnster
...... 84 Falcada .
• J...103 Prisciliian .

tog
•88
*98
-110

f----

-119
.119
119
123

...114
125m 119

iSmm ....va! Herkimer...............
I Kucsraft..............* sand^ir:

: Martinez...
; Cohort.........
; i Scarpla........

Colston........
j Dreamer...

-120
83• 11., - , ................... 109 Prince Gal !!’* uo

idfc::S $Sa.Bw
T|SSS™:nS 8SPte
I k,;SI?T,H HACE—TWo-year-oîds,
I . 5)4 furlongs -:
I ; Old Boy......... ’
g Puetamo........

; Gold Cap....
Belfast............
Fred Keene.
Royal Lodge 
O. U. Buster
Ayame............
Double Five.

r
A Good Cigar Is 102

9»
llH)
99

selling,

A Sure Winner • ••102 Hlruech ..
..101 Mindlnette 
..107 Patrick S.
• •*94 Ynca ...........
■ -108 Beatrice ..
• to® JPlly Barnes ...Ü106 
.. 99 Footfall 
.*102 Virginia

98
101

.*94
.106 j*91Ÿ ja

Tte. PHOTO-BRAND broad leaf wrapper cigar was put 
on the Canadian market because the combination of Pure 
Havana Filler and Connecticut Broad Leaf wrapper has 
made a decided hit In the U. S.

*94
99 I10$

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.Broad Leaf* wrapped cigars there are displacing others, 

then why not In Canada also ?
The Equal in quality to 

known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

welli
River-dale Beat Devonian,.

infr,an%*Æ&&‘SL°£Æ;
imatch, as follows :

-Rlverdale C. C.- 
■H. Roberts, bowled Johns 
H. Bryan, bowled Burstowé ".".**
A- Pickeregllt, c sub., b Richards 
J. Skelton, c Johns, b Burs to we.
P. Bland, bowled Johns........ .

1W. Holder, bowled Johns 
H. Walker, bowled Johns 
H. Tuck, bowled Richards
jj. Germain, not out..............

Extras....................................

Total ..........

Zit

PHOTO - BRAND
1
T

67
answered the question.

they were Judged critically—then favorably__
now enthusiastically.

No other 10 cent cigar measures 
and few “fifteens” are preferred.
Try one—the dark colored ones are no stronger than the 
light colored ones—and you will see “there is a differ
ence” between PHOTO-BRAND and all other 10 cent 
cigars.

10c straight at leading tobacconists.

At flh£t 12
10
a
1
7up to their standard 8 Ii a

1V7
Devonians.—

Burstowe, run out t8! Johns, c P. Bland, b W. Haider 
Richards, bowled W. Haider 
Counter, bowled W\ Haider .

1
3
V

Borlace. bowled P. Bland 
Dawe, bowled W, Haider 
poombes, c C. Maddeaux, b P. Bland. 1 

ay tor, bowled P. Bland
Coombes, not out ........

j Extras ..

Total „

12

H. SIMON & SONS, Limited
MONTREAL

•REAL, TEN FOR TEN CENTS1
\
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Gov-Anglican at Ottawa Pretests at 
ernment’s Action.

OTTAWA, Aug. 30.—A leading A*gll- 
can of the Archdiocese of Ottawa 
makes vigorous protest in The Citizen 
this morning against the manner in 
which the whole machinery of the fed
eral government is being used to boom 
the eucharistie congress at Montreal. 
He says:

“Two ecclesiastical dignitaries, re
presentatives of two great divisions of 
the Christian church, are visiting Can
ada- One is the Bishop of London, a 
subject of King George and a repre
sentative of the state Church of Eng
land; the other (s Cardinal VannutelH, 
a subject of the King of Italk and a 
representative of the Church ofN]

"The Bishop of London, on his 
val In this country, met with a flttfiïg 
reception from the Anglican body, but, 
very properly, received no official re
cognition from the Canadian Govern
ment. a

“With Cardinal VannutelH a differ
ent course is pursued. The govern
ment, representing all Canadians with
out regard to sectarian differences, has 
delegated one or two of Its members 
to welcome the Italian on behalf of the 
people of Canada, the troops maintain
ed by the taxation of Catholics and 
Protestants alike, are ordered out to 
serve as his bodyguard, and the gov
ernment steamer Lady Grey is placed 
at his disposal. What is the cardinal 
to Canada, or Canada to him, that He 
should be singled out for such hoa-

FOUNDED 18*0. •
A Morning Newspaper Published Every 

Day In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

Assault Case at Barrie Was Brought 
by Man Who Began the Row. 1

BARRIE, Aug. 30.—B. J. Moores, Jr., 
came before Judge Wfeemer here to
day on a charge of wounding George I

• Rolph of Midland, and .was honorably I 
acoultted. q

On June 22 last, Mr. Moores was set 
upon and brutally assaulted by George 
Rolph, hie stable man, who first at- 
tempted to brain him with a spade,

• and after Mr. Moores had taken this I 
from him, he picked up a club and 
struck Mr. Moores a severe blow on 

,tb® haa*. and would, no doubt, have 
killed him, as he said he would, had I 
not Mr. Moores Vied his fists and de
fended himself iront this man. who 
seemed to have attacked him like a I 
wild maniac.

In the melee, however, Rolph had one 
''V»- 30th August 1910 rlb broken and was hurt about the 1

Master’s Chambers hefd- H(s wife consulted W. H. Ben-
Before Cartwright. K.C.. Master >P8tt’ who advised that Moores I

Bank of Hamilton v.' Newton.—H 8 Bennett prose-
Lees (Hamilton), for plaintiff. Motion to‘dfv^hj^M*1 «lday;,11 d®v^°Pf3 I 
bj- plaintiff for leave to issue execu- îfr‘/5.fy .that. Mr- Bennett and R. L.
boo. order mada white, Jr., of Midland, are political op-

Wileon v. Stewart—A. M. Denovan P01?61118 WW« is a brother-
foy plaintiff. H. Morrison for defend- 2"rn'w ^hits. tTu. Robinette, K.Ç., 
ant. Motion by plaintiff for Judgment ?* Toronto, ami Mr. Plnlayaon of Midi 
under C.R. «03. Motion adjourned^for l£n<1: ‘J’ppear®d tor Moores and called 
a week. amounted ror the judg0.a attention to the high ball

Standard Loan v. Parler —W r -¥.°°re8 had h®*» put under, namely 
Chisholm, K.C., for plaintiff." Motion $8000,', T*16 ?ri>wn attorney said *500 
by Plaintiff for leave to issue concur- w°u,d baye bee" ehough. 
rent writ. Order made _ ®r- Balkes of Midland said that

Merchants’ Bank v. Osborne —Rank ,ph had a violent temper and. In his 
B.N.A. v. Osborne.—R. H. Greer for ?PlB on’ waB mMly Insane, and had 
Plaintiff in each case. Motionbvolain- b!e? 80 to7 yeare- Mr. Mooree had call, 
tiffs for leave to amend -writ by add- Ilf* ln„a, d?®tor- after the trouble, and 
ing a defendant. Orders made dld a,! ln bis power for the unfortun-

»n v. Alexander.—J. D. Momtgom- " ™an’ who had evidently attacked j 
ery, for plaintiff. W. B. Ravmondfw h,S ln„an out,bur8t of Insanity., 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff for an Moores Is a prominent and well-
order striking out counter claim. Re- to-dp citizen of Midland, and hie ac- 
served, / quittai met with the distinct approval

Colonial Investment Co. v. Alexand- bl? m?ny friends In court, who felt 
er.—King (MoD. McM. & G) for fhat Heshot^ld not have been put to the 
Plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff on con- lndl«nlty ot rdlng to a criminal trial; 
sen£ for a final order of foreclosure T1511® ,rP.any expressions were heard 
Order made. ‘ from citizens about the putting of the

Re Wilson and Trustee Relief Act — ?<mnty t0 a lar«® expense in prosecut- 
<F. L. Bastedo, for CxeCutor. Motion ng a Sffoundless case, 
by executor on consent for leave to 

*184.51, share of an infant de
visee. Into court. Order made.

Demoreet v. Garvin.—H. S. White, 
for plaintiffs. Motion by plaintiffs for 
an attaching order. Order made, re
turnable 6th September.

Orr v. Patterson.—J. E. Day, for de- 
*fiJdaPl- ,B- ,c- Cattanach, for plain
tiff. Motion by defendant to set aside 
a default judgment. Order made as In 
Glhard v. McKinnon, 6 O.W.R., 865.
Coats of motion fixed at *20, payable 
by defendant in & week.

Reay v. Reay.—W. E. Raney, K C 
for plaintiff. E. G. Morris, for defend
ant. Motion by plaintiff fôr an order 
for interim alimony and disburse
ments. Order made for payment of *4 
per week from 21st May, and *30 for 
disbursements.

JOHNWe invite inquiries from persons 
desirous of investing their capital 

• in High » grade Industrial Securi- # 
ties earning from

IN EVERY HOME
CABLING’S CANADA CLUB LAGER Holds undisputed supremacy 

over all other light beers. It is so full of the wholesome and nutritive 
virtues of Barley Malt and hope, at the same time retaining its noted 
delicate flavor, that it has become the standard Canadian HOUSEHOLD 
BEVERAGE. We challenge comparison.

Insist on Carling's.

CARLING

TELEPHONE. CALLS:
Main 6308—Private Exchange Connect

ing all Departments.
Readers of The World will confer a 

favor upon the publishers If they will 
send Information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World is not offered.

NE
\ m6% TO 10%

• H yon want your investment safe- # 
guarded by good, tangible security, 
call or write to

,1 At all deniers.
LONDON OR

i

FIDELITY SECURITIES 
[.CORPORATION, LTDj

MAIN 5308
I» The World's New TelephoB# 
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AT OSGOOPE HALLTHE U. 8. HOUSE OF LORDS.

In The Twentieth Century Magazine 
IjI Dr- W. De Witt Hyde, president of 

Bowdoln College, has an Interesting 
and suggestive article on the abolition 
of the house of lords.

» MA
i /,

The subject,
. however, is not the hereditary British 

chamber, but the United PIStates Senate 
and the rapidly Increasing group of 
men, hereditary thru Incorporation, 

ijjfl who control taxation. Incidentally, he 
refers to the Insurgency movement in 
the pending electoral campaign. The 
only hope of the Republican party Is 
to shift the tariff issue from the 
ly economic aspect of it to the political 
side. This latter Is the Inconsistency 
and Injustice of having the tariff as
sessed by the very persons who are to 
profit by it.

The extraordinary
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ORIENTAL LABOR ISSUE ii §■»
Chief Topic of Laurier Meeting at 

Nelson, B. C.

NELSON. B. C... Aug. 30—(Special.)— 
Safe as the Conservative organizer* 
think the southern ridings of British 
Columbia are, 3000 heard Laurier last 
night. Apart from the remarks of Sir 
Wilfrid, the observations of the other 
speakers ran close to party lines, altho 
this seemed to please the palate of 
the audience.

“If the enthusiasm on the occasion 
of Sir Wilfrid’s tour thru British Col
umbia represents the Liberal vote at 
the next election, then British Colum
bia will restore herself to her former 
political position,” declared Ralph 
Smith, M. P., touching upon the ori
ental problem.

“You were told in 1904,” said the pre
mier, “that if the Liberal party was re
turned to power you could say good 
by to a white British Columbia. Havd 
there been Asiatic hordes? There never 
was a time ln the history ot'> British 
Columbia when there have been so few 
Asiatics as there have been since the 
Liberals were elected."

"The chief engineer, acting for the 
government, can make his statement 
as he likes concerning the labor,’1 
said Hon. G. P. Graham, "but I would 
have you know that there have not' 
been orientals engaged on the G. T- P., 
and there won’t be-”

I .

III powers now pos
sessed by the senate are .undoubtedly 
a serious menace to the mass of the 
people. By utilizing to the utmost 
its original constitutional position, 
the senate has gradually acquired a 
controlling Influence in legislation and 
In foreign affairs far exceeding 
possessed by a Liberal house of com
mons in Britain. At bottom the in
surgency movement, with its call for 
senatorial election by the people and 
for nomination at direct primaries, Is 
a revolt against senate dominance, 
^resident Hyde regards the independ
ent in politics as acting the part of the 
steersman in a boat. He need not be 
as strong or heavy as the men who 
row. But by Inclining to this side or 
that he can determine where the boat 
shall go. Independent members, whe
ther of congress or parliament, are 
under existing conditions in Canada

EDDY’S MATCHES/ ;I
that

TEMPLARS OF HONOR MEET %I

1Supreme Council Open Convention at 
Victoria Hall. JOHNW IIt Is the purpose of the Supreme 

Council of the Templars of Honor and 
Temperance, which opened Its 84th an
nual convention in Victoria Hell last 

organize a temple ln Toronto 
after the holding of the monster tem
perance meeting in Central Methodist 
Church, Bloor-street, to-night Re-
vA^«atiTto wire pre8ent at the con- 

, T?a5lada and different 
f the Unlt6d States, and the 

chair was occupied by Most Worship-
Jôhn v PBr C Wh»taker of St. 
“,bbb’ B- ,Tt|e convention will con-

» m 8fS8'bn8at 9 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
Lmrl untH Thursday night. The 

meeting to-night will be 
aadwseed by a number of heads of the

Altho at present there is no temple 
T<?™nto the convention waa held 

hTheb^h8e °f.lt8 central location. 
tJa^r^ia 84^“°* °n ha”d ln tb®

SB toa
1

I y <3% 8,000 INi
I

Mackenzie Im

\ flfiST Oii*y fii mi 5
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MILUONAIRE A SUICIDE

Am. BRITISH EMPEROR.
We are inclined to doubt 

propaganda started
s^f0tit! t0, Chanffe the s°verelgn’s pr3- 
Rrtf , ,6 that of "Em»erx,r of the 
British, will commend itself to the 
Peoples interested. Some there „ 
to whom the proposal will appeal 
possessed of a 

who

this year. S 
did the whol 
spectacular 1 
due to any si 
tien, but simp 
do not lend t 
display of red 
flaming mag
year*

Realistic is 
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billowy mai 
lng ' aside 
Of foam, i 
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noughts, and 
Britannia,” tl 
that he Is vie 
apt and la pi 
troops and sa 
the event pr 
color, truly a 
booming of c 
musketry, the 
the sailors, ci 
asm, indulge i 
exercise.

, In Ill-Health, Chicago Clothier Cuts 
Hi# Throat.f If ■swhether the 

on behalf of the LOOTED THE LARIER fznew YORK, Aug. 
Hirsch,

80.—Solomon J.
manu- «We*I Employes of_R. A O. Steamer Ac

cused of Wholesale Thieving.
a millionaire clothing 

facturer of Chicago, committed suicide

£ir.e4;;,iKksne^,va*tiÜvÏÏtMÎjT1 >« ««ten
Continued iil-health 

of his act.

%
•be*Recast Ontario Statutes.

• Six Ontario statutes as revised re.

i8^y treated, were ratified by the leg
islature last session. They are: Rex. 
Stnr Act, Division Courts Act," Short

^^5°nVtyance Act, Short 
( Ifaee8 Act. Short Forms of

îîct^AcLCt tb6 8ummary Coa-

commission of w-htoh Justice
^urt’ J ,Jlec1ntly r6tired from the 
tourt of appeal, was chairman, wMl
resume its sittings in two weeks and
2" *t5?e, flr,t th® Insurance act 
and the loan corporations act.

The County Courte.
Af*®r a month’s vacation, spent In

Jud^® Morson wui return to tftve city the end of this 
^cck. Division court will be held next
ovZ.8dtVnd ThUreday’ and there are 
ovM- 200 cases on each list. Judge
Denton is now on hie way home from 
England, and Judge Winchester will 
return from Muskoka In a couple of

fudKe Mot^aa has been in 
the city all summer.

\may be Fritz Hess, tiaker of the steamer To
ronto; John Hollows, butcher on the 
boat: Fred Fenton, the cook,and Chas. 
Lewis, keeper of a restaurant .at 
Queen and Dalhousle-streets, were ar
rested yesterday. The first three are 
charged with theft of stores from the 
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co.

Complaints as to the falling off ln 
the quality of the catering on the 
steamer led to an enquiry, which result
ed in the discovery that by putting the 
passengers on short rations, the ac
cused were enabled to bring sides ef 
beef, whole lambs, hams, chickens and 
other table luxuries into Toronto, 
where they disposed of them to local 
restaurant-keepers.

;1 those
passion for novelty, or 

are uneasy at the notion 
of opposing anything that 
a superficial appeal to loyal 
tality. To The World’s 
Placement of the old and 
of king- by any other less 
pell&tion would be

other^

Mi'll
Hirsch had h For 8everal* weeke^M?

ha<L bee? ln Europe in quest of 
health, and returned to this country 
a little over a week ago.

makes even
eentlmen- 

mind the re- 
good name 
historic ap- 

a decided loss and

ifB!1

: THE KAISER EXPLAINS
Intimates That Previous

Were MI.under.tood,

30.—Emperor Wii- 
a dinner last night in the 

castle at Marlenburg, the old -• the Knights of Malta, tiveS 
honor by the dignitaries of The Pre! 
vlac® ®f West Prussia, made a speech 

c”un,terPart Of that dellv- 
erSr , f*1 week at Koenlgeberg.
his amawthe Koe"!»8ber*r Speech,which 
his majesty evidently regarded asnrlngh b6e" mlsunderst^’the
proNi nc said i
,‘,‘^h.en 1 represented myself, like my 
sainted grandfather, as being under 
the protection of the highest and as 
working under the highest commission 
of our Lord and God, I assumed that 
«very honest Christian, whoever lie 
might be, did the same*'*

1I COMPANY MUST FEED CATTLEiiIf#
m most

section
unwelcome to Remarks • *a very large 

opinion in the 
states.

And Care for Them While They Are"! 
In TranelL

A tine of *76 and costs waa imposed | 

upon the C.P.R. in police court yes- I 
terday for cruelty to animals ln having 
carried a load of 27 head of cattle from 
White River to Toronto without fhod I 
or water during a period of 66 hours. 
„An agreement with the shipper, in 
which it was agreed that the man in 
charge should water and feed the 
cattle was produced by the defence, 

™aJl8trate read the act, which 
said that should the owner fall to feed 
and water, he company must do so It 
was also shown that the man In charge 
had asked at Sudbury that the cattle 
be watered and fed. but was told that 
there was no yardman.

Yankee Qlrl Will Wed a Jan.
KaW TOR*. Aug. *0.—With the ap

proval of her parents, Misa Ethel 
a, 8Tadiuate of Horace 

vv °°H. 18 t0 marry Zentaro 
Mcrlkùbo a Japanese, son of a mem- 
ber ,°f the Japanese Parliament and 
Tokio City Council, next month. Fol- !. 
lowing the marriage the couple will I 
go to Japan to live.

of public 
British 

the associations

m oversea DANZIG, Aug. 
Ham, at

Certainly 
that attach to the 

are far removed from 
epurse of the Imperial evo-

A large basket 
containing two sides of lamb, two 
quarters of beef, a sljle of smoked ba
con and several hams were seized by 
the police yesterday.

« word emperor 
the present 600D EXHIBITION OF! • lotion, and the 
and “Imperial” have 
brevity’s sakjfe,

■m ' i
expressions “Empire” 

to be used for 
and because there is 

unfortunately no other noun or adjec
tive more
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Another -Innovation in Railway 
Travel.

If It is the growing time for Canada, 
it is also the growing time for the 
Grand .Trunk Railway System. The 
popularity of the International Limited 
the finest and fastest train in Canada’ 
has made larger cars an absolute neces- 
si ty in order to provide room for the 
growing traffic. The result of this I, a 
much heavier train, and in order to 
handle this train larger and swifter lo
comotives have been especially design
ed and built. But before this was done 
the 80-lb. rail was replaced with 100-lb 
steel. After all that is the foundation 
—the roadbed.

The cafe-parlor cars, which have 
dqne service since the establishment of 
this splendid train, are now replaced 
by new diners. Which are pioneers in 
their way. The new cars are 70 feet 7 
inches long, 10% feet wide, 14% feet 
high. They are equipped with six 
wheeled trucks and have steel plat
forms. They are heated with steam 
from the locomotive and equipped with 
electric lights, electric fans, etc The 
dining room is finished in African ma
hogany, the chairs are made of Mexi
can mahogany, upholstered with black 
leather. These cars were made in the 
Montreal shops of the Grand Trunk 
Railway.

New parlor cars similar in excellence 
to the dining cars are operated on the 
International Limited.

Master Plumbers to Meet To-day.
The 16th annual convention of the 

National Master Plumbers’ and Steam- 
fitters Association will be held at Vlc- 
-oria Hall to-day and to-morrow. All 
provinces except British Columbia and 
Prince Edward Island will be repre
sented. The society is to have a new 
name, the Canadian Society of Sani- 
c?Jt\- Heating Engineers. The so- 

tu t0 aKltate for a Provincial bv- 
nvYJm preseat method ot each mu
nicipality drawing up its own law be
ing very unsatisfactory.

I • *
* . I If ■ appropriately covers the 

meaning intended to be conveyed.
Instead of agitating for an entirely 

unnecessary Interference with the na
tional tradition, those who are arguing 
the question might employ themselves 
to better advantage by inventing or 
discovering some happy term that will 
enable both empire and imperial 
superseded. The kind of union which] 
as presently appears, the British na
tions are to form, will be unprecedent
ed in the annals of history, 
be that of federated states, 
be " no

t
■

M
Feet So Sore 

, Couldn’t Walk 
Sown Stairs

\m Flret Mass of Young Priest.

*££%s&g!!
sa"«b*8 ar«

a88l8t®d by Rev. Fatherer Wilson,eEgan 
ind Heydon. Rev. Father Gtbney of 
Alllston and Father Morrow of Toron
to were in the sanctuary The Rev Dr 
Tracy of Dixie preached the 
which he commended the warm piety 
ft tb® people of that locality, which jive 15 priests and 21 nun, " to the 
Church. Rev. Father Jeffcott. the pas!
i°eoiSrSed thf young PHest with 
8 5 ,d 5?^ic® and a Purse of gold on 
behalf of the people. Father Morrissv
lLPlfor’thea!]tk,,ng the Prie8‘8 abd P®°- 
fle for thekindnese extended to him.

At 141 -147 Front Street Eastto l.-e

;_ Kl i
kWI, !ala : :
Wtl

t

It will not 
there will 

or other body 
or supervision overifc 1tl

■ili
Ô1 #>m
W&m

TIZ Cured Her Quick. r,. _: «
ESTABLISHED 1865representative 

exercising control
•Ï

■'1
them. Each will and 
ly free to govern itself 
within its

Knights of Columbus Special Train to 
Montreal, Eucharistic Congress.

A special train for the Knights of

dtv1’ fwlnm Toron,to,0’16 P-m. Satur-j Merger at St. John.
Pacific*palace sSf^U'new ^“toîm klfbu^neto’d^l i "’ AUg‘ «-Another 

1st sleepers, coaches, etc. Special train gex of^h^m* 1 ? r®P°rted, the mer- 
wlll leave Montreal for return miditiâht G^Lon ‘m 2Ibf°n lumber interests at 
Sunday, Sept. U, In order that thl Pulp und
KS’""?' gr.and Illuminati^ MuThere Cu8b,ng Lumber
of Montreal, Sunday nigrht. Ticket* frw , ere‘
the round trip are *10.25, and Knlrhtl 11 * report®d that the C. P. R. has 
are requested to advise eariy numw optlon on the cold storage plant 
of friends accompanying them to C. J.
Reid, lecturer. z

sermon, inmust be absolute- •*3
*and supreme 

^wn boundaries. Without 
any formal constitution, the British 
nations will stand together adjusting 
their particular policies

MICHIE’S
to the com-

1 sjr-'fii
ro n*£|

m-; H Ela -_ii- 1

mon good and proceeding by 
ration and

consul-
co-operation. Closer than

The New Term.
Th®^fau term in the Central 

Jess College and Its branches opened
stM,CnV2th theJargeet enr°iment 

d ^ e.ver reFtrtered at thé be- 
‘n"'n* °J* term- This Is accepted as 

in Indication of the growing demand 
;Or thoroness in training for business 
pursuits as well as of the Increasing 
popularity of this excellent school.

any alliance for special or general pur
poses among separate nations the Bri
tish union will leave its 
states as unfettered while developing 
in each a wider outlook and responsl- 
l^Iity. Empire does not correctly de
scribe this kind of relationship, tho It 
may with a dependency like India. In

cX 45c“l 

•a ™.1 cl*« by itaelf.
It is a breakfast aece*. sity.
Mlohfa * Co*, Ltd. \ 

ii 3 «Nr tt mm ^

Busi-
component

:

Attacked by Dog. -

LomyVx-i 0„ | iSTS

march tq harden the feet of the com- I V^!?u! t>aHdog. The dogr attacked the 
pany and battalion driUs will b» ♦ Si cblld flr8t- ne
program for the week. Gen Smith 1 
Dorrlen Inspects the regimeni to-mor'-

?, T ri■

,jiis' B; .jfl
the meantime, however, empire must 
be used with a very different meaning * 
from that it first connoted.

•' i*
A Knotty Problem. 

David Lansberg, 20 
as charged in court

, H y°u have sore feet, tired feet,
Division-street, sweaty feet, lame feet, tender feet

iliSBisilS
tilted 1 ’ b t contend«d he was jus- year., except by .tepl

W. M. Fitzgerald, for the property I* * «™®. 'iTbffto remaritobll”* 
c epartment, explained that a stable mor* bowIs ss .......... ...................................

LI . . . . . . .SK.-irtsetr- SHtotogug jj I x "*■'“'wJ «arearte tolewa ^°u ®aU on ua WÎ'w^bTVieaïed5’tS^uJ “ 1
- r -1- 1

Treat f ~ , M^niop° to-day " ad^H^mort

curabl^'wF g 'or Ifii Jg

EiHâSpi^n,lecr,metha^":
bltlon management.

SAVED FROM FEARFULS death. Attorney Tenders for Bridges,
^^jJA^yA, Aug. SO.—There la to be . 1 

^ competition for the sup? 1 
eretructure of the Quebec bridge. Ten- 
dar8 are expected from Canada A^I 
erica, Britain and Germany, ’

AuS. so.—At the Red Jacket shaft of the Calumet and 
Hecla mine, Mike E. Sunrich, a tlm- 

fel1. Int0 the shaft- He fell iso 
h^m.bf/°Je he grasped the rope, saving 
himsejf from a fall of a mile to the 
b°“om,of th® shaft. His hands were 
badly burned, but he was dangling 
from the cable when

s Will Sue for Damage*.

^aH^|Hnb3^~„^
„af.,t,h\re8ult of belng run down re
cently by an automobile owned bv M. 
C. Rose. Roee admitted that ha be- 
came confueed yid did not try to stop 
as he thought Wallace would try to 
get out of the

em-
‘5

'll"s
the exbi-S f!

OSTEOPATHYaHr :mm rescued.
way.

.-«WM# - Ô3

r
£. ïü:

_ Harper, Gusto 
Building. 10 Jor

L Dr. Martel
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What Scotland9s Mills Means 
TO VISITORS

Thi* is absolutely the largest retail tailoring 
Jwhment in Canada. It is the only house 
business direct between Mill and A#i
What does this mean to you ?
Why, Mr. Visitor, it means jthat you are getting an

S g r
England, at three times the price we ask.

And, Mr. Visitor, you are getting this suit to 
your measure for Fifteen Dollars. No more. No less.

SKSVEsî*» tlne-and ln tne weet
monton, 40-60; Calgary, 38-66; BatUe- 

3ir«; Qu’Appelle, 3S-66; Winnipeg, 
Port Arthur, 6t-68; Parry bound, 
Twouto, Ô4-Î2; Ottawa, 16-68; 

Montreal 50-66; Quebec, 40-63; St. John, 
«-64; Halifax, 80-64.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Qeerglan Bay- 

Moderate to fresh southerly to west- 
wteda; generally fair and de-

nlght*6^ ehoWere or thunderstorms at

wlnde; ïiD*
erWkZlB£ef‘?r^0',er'lt6 t0 fresh wert- *&>S. much change m

Manitoba saskatchewan and AtbeMa- 
Fine, a little warmer.

NEW “38"
The Automobile De luxe

Pieces Together Evidence of Bul
lets to Show Hew Merkt Killed 

Wife and Then Himself.

j1

DRESS
FABRICS HateA Meet at the material facts concerning 

the alleged murder of Monday after
noon last of Louise' Merkt at her home.
10 Robert-street. followed immediate
ly by the suicide of the husband, 
adduced last evening by the Jury 
der Coroner Young at the undertaking W 
parlors of John D. McGill, g$2 College- IF 
street.

cstab-
doing

AN APPEAL TO REASON
TWELVE months ago, 

after prolonged’Investiga
tion and experiment, we 
pinned our faith to the 
Knight motor as the great
est Improvement of the 
decade In 'automobile con
struction-

Mg n y believed us, 
bought cars and are to-

* da7 congratulating them
selves on their Judgment.

There , were croakers 
then, perhaps there are 
to-day, but we hear less 
of them. *
They said—The

an.were
un-

New Dress Fabrics are being daily 
unpacked and placed In stock.

Miss Charlotte Merkt, a daughter, 
altho In a very nervous state, gave a 
clear description of the awful scene 
which awaited her on her arrival home 
hÎÜ LUnch °? Monday. On approaching 

S,he sa4d «he detected ai 
s9meUl,n* burning, „ 

running thru tf> the back of the house.
the ÜSPàShSP" 8tretChed out to

log home, to find that she bad fallen
“hen hertelt- Accordingly, j| *

1 ,S&?" her- I believed that “
taimmS fallen »”d fainted; but 

T ,?1 I discovered the pool of 
beaide her, and almost Imme-

o^whJ to lm?ffltle the detail
wbat had happened as they were 

afterwards told to me. At the time I 
was afraid that father might still be 

"far somew'bere in the house, 
wmeone descending thé 

front staircase, I endeavored to get to 
fa*** door before father, for I be
lieved be would try to get me 
It was Mr. Clark, however, who had 
roomed with us in the house for about

!”d 1 exclaimed: “My God, 
has father been here?”

•“He replied that he did not know
inî? intn.W*h ttlei floorway lead-

dl>wtn8 room, he turned 
half around and saw the image In the 
fwTF of 8ome<>ne lying on the parlor 
floor, and remarked that that was 
probably him in there.”

Mias Merkt stated that she had al
ways understood that iher father had 
b**? committed to the Toronto Asy- 

1<UFt “to authorities, 
since the time of his committal she 

Sh'e was ”ot aware 
of the fact that he had 'been around 

the last four month» 
untU Monday. aHho she believed that 
he had visited her sister's home 
*t -L19 D’Arcy-street 

Has father had purchased a revolver 
when she was a little girl gs a pro
tection for her mother, as he was of
ten away from home for periods at 
a time. Her mother had hidden this 
long ago, after her father had shown 
many signs of a violent temper. He 
bad many times threatened to k4H 
both her mother and herself.

Harry dark told of the finding of 
the bodies. Merkt had seemed to him 
as being a man with “a grouch," but 
he had never heard him make threats.
Mrs. Merkt was very kind and 
able.

Chief Coroner Johnson, who conduct
ed the post-mortem, said: “Merkt 
evidently fired the first shot at his
£?t^LrhUSvf-he w“ "tending in the 
kitchen. This penetrated on the right 
cheek between the ejre and the ear.
She evidently turned to run, and fell 
face downward In the doorway. Merkt 
then fired another shot into the back 
of his wife’s neck.

Merkt then ran into the other room, 
and as people so often are fascinated 
before a mirror, so I believe he posed 
there, standing sideways before it 
that he might be In full view of his' i 
every action, and fired on himself. His 
vision was deceived and his first shot 
merely glanced thru his right eye, back 

°f fb® nose, and out be- 
^.left eyebrow. Turning In full 

view of the mirror this time, he fired 
the second shot, which proved instan
taneously fatal."

Tbe balance of the evidence will be 
taken on Friday evening, Sept. 9.

EVERYTHING IN VOGUE IN THE 
WORLD’S FASHION CENTRES 

WILL BE FOUND IN OUR 
COLLECTION

ladies’ Tailoring 
and Gownmaking

and
the barometer.

Time.
8 a.m...................
Noon.;..,,;.......

...........♦ p.m................. .
8 p.m..,...............

Mean of day, 
rage, 1 below;

Ther. Bar. wmo.
29.88 11 S. E.61

70
67 29.83 17 E.

... 66 29.6» "É'N.ti.
63; diltprence from ave- 

highest, 72; lowest, 54.

’■* STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Aug. 30 . At r——
Emrf1!^6?3 11 •?,ew’ Tork ............. Bremen

Japan-Vancouver .... Hongkong
gM............ New York .......... Liverpool

........Queenstown .... New YorkCampania........Fishguard .......... New-York
M»n-n°uth.......Avonmouth New York]
Gr- Waiderge*. .Hamburg *
Cincinnati..... .Mam burg 
KrooBlandAntwerp .

, Many of our readers already know 
from experience of our remarkable 
success la the line of Ladles’ Order
ed Tailoring, etc., and these we are 
sure of seeing again this season; 
To those who have not tried this "
itgnnrtmBnf -mo nrnnij i._ . ,-

......... engine
was an experiment—for
getting that it had stood 
the greatest engine test 
on record before the 
Royal Automobile Club 
of Great Britain and Ire
land.

They said—It will 
stand up on Canadian 
roads; although they 
“b®* a challenge of 
gi,J50 was open, to any
one who wished to mea- 
sure his motor against 
the Knight' tor reliabll-

70m t

oTCmg again tnis se
To those who have not tried ___
department;-we wouldiay there Is 
a pleasure in store for you in 
proving tor yourself that we fully 
deserve our reputation tor the best 
of everything—MATERIAL, FIT 
FINISH, STYLE. VALUE.

k

MADE-TO-ORDER SUIT OR OVERCOATnot

$New York 
New York' 
New York

MAIL ORDER FACILITIES UNEX
CELLED ANYWHERE.

Noity.TO-DAY IN TORONTO. No* They said—That It would 
not be taken up in Eur
ope and that the Daim
ler Company were about 
to discard it. We knew 
at the time—and '

JOHN CATTO & SON > Aug. a.
Exhibition—Children’» 

open at 8 a.m.
tio^lv<1tLMatîer dumber*’ 
ttoo-Viotoria Hall, 10.3».

-Canadian Union of Municipalities —, 
city bail. opS* 3 p.m. 

is® nd,b31tiTOr0nt° V- Providence. 

atSr*?CeS&— '"’’be Girl in the Taxi,” 3
Royal Alexandra 

^^Shsa's New

Shea’s Yonge Street Theatre—vaude
ville, afternoon and evening. 

Grand^-The Alaskan.” 2 and &
^■ito~"Beef Tru?t" Burl-

uu°e^eï andhttr*-MajeeUC hurle-

Varlou*1»*tractions'^ ^^boro Beach- 
rally—Central Methodist

MoreDay. „ Gates 

Awocla- LessMS to to. King street East, 
TORONTO. any

one can verify it now— 
that the leading concerns 
In six .of the countries 
of Europe hare adopted 
the Knight motor.

They said—No one in the 
United States would take 
it up. We know that 
over twebty Of the larg
est concerns 14 the Unit
ed States have from time 
to time applied tor con
sideration in the Ameri
can rights. And we know 
to-day that leading 
United States firms will 
announce 1912 models 
■with Knight motors in 
another twelve months, 
despite the fact that the 
agents of some of these 
concerns profess great 
skepticism about thu 
Knight motor to-day.

We seldom refer to or 
bother About the sugges
tions of interested op
ponents. We want, how
ever, to repeat our con- 

s vietion, Conned a year 
ago and confirmed by 
twelve months* of ex
perience in the factory, 
on the road, and in the 
users' hands:

That the Knight motor 
far surpasses the old 
valve type, and that It Is 
only a question of time 
before it entirely super
sedes it in all high-grade 
cars. Get a car that will 
be up-to-date the long
est.

1.000 INCREASE IN 
FIRST BITS ATTENDANCE

fttormiim

We will make this suit for you at once. We guarantee tk.f
fhTsJ? crOyOU C°.me-fT[.eCt from the Mills iTscotlLd and tha! 
fuHv „f..^0 rCOal ^ b® ‘o your satisfaction or we wM cheer- 
ruliy refund you any money you have paid.
GET YOUR ORDER FOR THE SUIT OR OVERCOAT im

IN THE LATEST PATTERNS IS » 
ON SALE WE HAVE A SPECIAL STAFF ENGAGED TO 
HANDLE VISITORS* ORDERS PROMPTLY.

I once
Continued From Page 1.

this year. While the setting is splen
did the whole effect is somewhat less 
spectacular than usual. This Is hot 
due to any shortcomings in the execu
tion. but simply that the circumstances 
do not lend themselves to so liberal a
display of red fire, brilliant rockets and DEATHS
flamins magnificence as in previous ^UNCAN-On Monday. Aug. 29th. mi 
- * bucy, beloved dauebter nt

Realistic is the manner In which the Lizzie Duncan, aged 19 yean. “ 
warships thread their way across the Funeral from 506 Dupont street on
hHlowy main, their prows toss- Wednesday, at 3.45 p.m. Interment m
tag aside a white smothar "Oust Pleasant Cemetery, 
of foam, and ' when the royal HrDT_ri]?^tILple^î C°P>'- 
yacht puffs its way energsi- street a2î!Tno?n' at 206 Shaw
icalljj- thru tha-gray lines , of Dread- Wife of. ?h<t Ite 8t™bin betoVM
noughts, and the band plays "Rule Funeral Friday morntae at x.m
Britannia,” the true Briton forgets the above address to SUFrsncls^ Church
that he. Is Viewing the scène painter's thence to Mount Hope Cemetery. ’
art and is patriotically thrilled. T^ie VOGT-rOn Monday, Aug. 29th, 1910, at Sl-
troops and sailors drawn up to honor ”“**■> Girt., at the residence of her
the event present a picture rich in vf ( . r.l5na Vo8t). Bella Am el fa, I
color, truly a splendid ensemble. With merktÎ!s»sate Johî. G^>rge Vogt-1 
booming of cannon and volleys of SMfi DKO fL/i 5^”^ey’ Aug"musketry, the event is signalled! while Gustave. ’aged^B^years1 yaar*’ and
the sailors, carried away by enthusi- Funeral Aug. 31st, 1310. from the late 
asm, indulge in some vigorous cutlass residence, 10 Robert street 
exercise. kindly omit flowers.

°’?.RI,?.N~0n Monday, Aug. 39, 1910, at 
135 Wright avenue. Toronto, Edward 
Victor, dearly beloved husband of Mary 
O’Brien.

Fumerai from above address on Wed
nesday, at 2 p.m. Intermeat in Prospect 
Cemetery. Friends pleas» accept this 
notice.

HORN—At his parents’ residence, 22 Wil
cox street, on Tuesday, Aug. so, 1910, 
Cedric Stewart, eldest son of Thomas 
W. and Lenora B. Horn, In his 17th year.

Funeral (private) from above address 
Thursday, Sept. 1st, at 2.30 p.m., to Mt. 
Pleasant Cemetery. Please omit flowers.

»

the late

THE SCOTLAND WOLLEN HIS CO., LIMITED
139 YONGE STREET.

Branches Montreal, Winnipeg, Hamilton, London.

peace-

T

IttINBIS BRBEBS CUT ' 
IN THE EXPRESS BATES

I
Friend»

Great Fireworks.
A picturesque parade followed the 

naval review. The boy scouts, about 
JS00 strong, marched in front of the 
stand, each wearing on the end of his 
staff a colored light, this effect being 

♦ Striking. x
The fireworks display is brilliant and 

Introduces some novel conceits in set 
pieces, one being the flight of a bird. 
Hand Bros, are a* their best with 
bombs, rockets, cascades and all the 
Other forms in which they can make 
fireworks do service,
“Good-night.”

Naval Spectacle at the Exhibition.
Last night saw the first representa

tion of "A Naval Reyie.w at Spithead,” 
L" V°nt of the grand stand at the ex
hibition. and it proved itself to be a 
pronounced success.

A fleet of twenty Dreadnoughts are 
manoeuvred and brought ijjto Une down 
which the royal yacht passes to review 

L them- The boats are beautiful models 
On an immense scale. Smoke pours 
from the}r funnels, and their riggings 
are decorated with thousands of flags 
for the occasion.' The entire scene is a 
beautiful piece of work. At the end, 
as the royal yacht returns thru the 
lines, every ship throws up fireworks 
of all descriptions, exhibiting the naval 
pyrotechnics as always 'given at the 
close of these great reviews. , Whilst 
the naval part of the program is going, 
on, there is an animated scene on 
ehore—sailors, redcoats, artillery and 
colonial troops are marching, firing, 
doing cutlass drills and cheering the 
Progress of the fleet. When the royal 
yacht is saluted by the thunder „r the 
warships, the crash of arms ashore la 
used to heighten the effect. Masses of 
color,beautiful and novel scenery,bril
liant pyrotechnics arid battle effects; 
these are the dominant notes of the 
kreat spectacle at the exhibition this 
year. The production Is under the stage 
management of John Hackett, stage 
manager of the Hand Fireworks Com
pany ,. the producers of the review, and 
the fireworks that follow It.

As for the fireworks display, we can 
only say that it is as beautiful as ever.

Certainly the bombshells and rockets 
were never excelled in size or beau tv.

There were many novelties amongst 
the set pieces and ground fireworks. 
One gigantic set piece,.“Battle Between 
an Airship and a Dreadnought" was of 

■ immense length and height, and was a 
» I marvel in Its way. You will have to 

see the fireworks more than once to be 
able to remember half the dazzling 
wonders that are presented.

Railroad Commission Demands That 
Charges Be -Reduced and Made 

Uniform For Servicei

The finest English Hand 
Saw made; machine 
ground and tempered. We 
have a new fine of them 
fust in. j See them; you 
will be pleased*

Our 1911 model is out, 
but our 1910„ users can
smile, tor their car Is up- 
to-date still. 1911 is 
only a refinement In de
tails on 1910.

DISTINGUISHES SHAKERS i
SPRINGFIELD, Ills., Aug. 30.—The 

big express companies of the country 
were dealt the meet severe blow of 
their existence Saturday 
when the Illinois railroad and 
house commission - promulgated an 
order cutting In half many of the rates 
now charged by the companies and 
malting sweeping reductions all along 
the line. The state commission orders 
that the schedule of rates fixed by it 
shall become effective on Oct. 15.

This is the first attempt ever made 
ta Illinois to control the rates charged 
by the express companies and the 
companies already have announced 
their intention to light it thru the 
court of last resort. The commission’s 
action is (based upon an opinion given 
by Attorney-General Stead over a year 
ago to the effect that the express 
companies are common , carriers and 
that the Illinois statutes give the rail
road and warehouse commission au
thority to control them.

From the investigation and the re
cord the commission draws the fol
lowing conclusions :

^r*t That the return* from the 
capital employed In the operation of 
express service by the express 
panies in the state Is excessive.

Second—That the rates and charges 
made by the

To Participate In Eucharistic Con- 
gross Meetings.

up to the final

The same motor. The 
with 
nowR. MOFFATT same body lines, 

high front doors, 
pretty universally copied.

Is this not the type of 
car to buy. ?

Send your name to receive hand
some 1911 catalogue and price of 
different models.

MONTREAL, Aug. 30.—(Special.)— 
Cardinal Vannuteili, Cardinal

afternoon 
ware- ITHE V0KES HARDWARE COMPANY united I 

40 QUEEN E.
I ASK FOR A COPY OF OUR NEW FALL CATALOGUE

JP_.. , 1 rn iMRfei

asursur x -.s
SS5. ««£ "££ 25
other leading public men of Canada
?hî w,C k*1®? }.n tlet ot «Peakers at 
the Eucharistic Congress, as officially 
announced this morning. The meetings 
in Notre Dame Cathedral on Friday 
and Saturday evenings of congress 
week will be of public nature, confer
ence cards admitting bearers.

The following is the official list of 
speakers: Friday evening, Sept. 9,
His Eminence Cardinal Logue, primate 
of the church in Ireland: Sir Wilfrid 
Maurler, ^premier V Ct-tiada; Most) ■ 
Rev Mgr. Quigley of Chicago; Sir L. 
Gouin, provincial premier; Rt. Rev. 
Mgr. Tbuchet, Bishop of Orleans; Hon. 
C. H. Doherty, M.F.; (Mr. Tellier, M.L. 
A.; Mr. Gerlier, president of the Cath
olic Young Men’s Societies of France; 
His Eminence Cardinal Vannutelli, pa
pal delegate.

Saturday. Sept. 10, 8.30 p.m.: Rt. Rev. 
Mgr. Rumeau, Bishop of Angers, 
France; Hon. Judge O’Sullivan of the 
criminal courts of New ‘York; Hon. 
Thomas Chapala, member of the pro
vincial legislative council; Most Rev. 
Mgr. Bourne, Archbishop of Weatmins- 
ter; Henri Bouraasa; Rev. Father Ber
nard Vaughan, SJ., of London; Rev. 
Abbe Tellier de Poncheville, editor of 
La Croix, of Paris.

UNDERTAKER
Removed to «71 College Street, Corner Manning Are, Toronto? Lady in Attendamx

~ Phone College 762
is

WOMEN IN CHURCH COURTS
Canada Cycle and Motor Co.

Limited
WEST TORONTO 

Manufacturers of High-Grade 
Automobiles.

Toronto Branch > IOO RICHMOND 
STREET WEST.

Other Branches: Hamilton, Montreal 
Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver,’ 
Melbourne, Aust.

Methodist Conference Votes Down 
the Proposal.

tram another. Competition, generally 
considered the life of trade, is found 
to he a farce in the express business.

Excellent Service to Musk oka Lakes, 
Lake of Baye, Georgian Bay, 

Temagaml, Cobalt, Etc.
For Muskoka and Lake of Baya- 

Leave Toronto 12.05 noon, daily, except 
Sunday, and 2.05 a.m. dally.

For Georgian Bay, via Penetang— 
Leave Toronto 11.50 a.m. daily, except 
Sunaav.

For iWth Bay, Temigami, Cobalt, 
etc.—Leave Toronto 8.30 
a.m. ;
10.30 p.m.

Secure tickets and further informa
tion at Grand Trunk City Ticket Office 
northwest corner King and Yonge-rts 
Phone Main 4209.

Misa M. E. Halfpenny leave* this 
evening for the west, where she will 
undertake the work of a missionary 
nurse tinder the auspices of the'Can
ada Congregational Woman’s Board of 
Missions. Her headquarters will be at 
Sklpton, Sask.,

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE)

VICTORIA. B.C., 
clal.)—The Methodist General Confer
ence this morning discussed for ten 
minutes a proposal to admit 
into the church courts.

Ministerial reserve delegates to the 
Ecumenical Conference are: W. H. 
Kmsley, Dr. Wm. Sparling, G. W. Ker- 
by and Dr. A'. Stewart.

A department of finance, with T. R 
Parker of Toronto as general secre
tary, is one of the new ventures of the 
conference.

The steady conservatism of the dele
gates was plainly manifest when a 
number of recommendation* to change 
the wording of the discipline was vot
ed down and one recommendation es
pecially carried to have churches 
built so that people could kneel at 
prayer, in accordance with the instruc
tions of the discipline.

Justice Maolaren thought it was a 
constitutional question and might pre
judice the union negotiations. The 
vote'stood 24 in favor and 64 against.

The recommendation for quarterly 
boards to make regular provision for 
an annual vacation for the pastor car
ried enthusiastically. The numfber of 
circuit stewards rpay be increased in 
churches (having over 400 members, on® 
steward additional to every extra hun
dred members. Quarterly boards

Rev- F. 8. Weston of Emmanuel 
Baptist Church of this city, leaves this 
week to supply for one month in the
KVSrkat?”1 Baptlet Church ln

Warren Easton, superintendent at 
public schools of New Orleans, 1» here.
Mr. Easton bas been summering at ' 
Barrie.

Aug. 30.—(Spe-
8.30:s women

1
and

lb.
Rev. R. Weaver, late of Mount El

gin Baptist Church, has accepted * 
unanimous call to the Sarnia Township 
and Plympton Baptist Churches.

In the course of

REALTY AND BUILDING.
p m. and 2.05 

Sleeper on 2.05 am. train open:es- An application has been «filed by 
The Evening Telegram, for a per
mit to construct a five-storey addition 
to their building at the corner of Bay 
and Melinda-streels. The new struc
ture. which Is to adjoin the presnt 
building on the east, with a lane be
tween, is to present the same exterior 
appearance. The construction will be 
firepreof thruout, with steel girders 
and terra cotta flooring. A new press
room will be situated In the basement, 
and the upper storeys will be used 
as additions to the various depart
ments of the present building. Curry 
& Sparling are the architects, and the 
cost will be about $70,000. 
j For the last week business has been 
much better in real estate circles than 
at any time during July and the first 
part of August. Tho many Toronton
ians are still out of town, a number of 
house properties have Just been sold, 
and several prominent agents report 
wealthy buyers on their lists, wno are 
looking for high-class investments.

August is generally the slackest 
month in the year, but only one or two 
offices say “nothing doing.” The sales 
are chiefly confine;! to small properties, 
ranging in value from $2500 to $6000..

oom-
London, Sir James Whitney said: ’*? 
hope 1 was wrong in expressing a tear 
that there are people in Britain whose 
first object is to maintain fris trad* " 
not the empire.”

d.
express companies, 

which yield these excessive 
upon the capital actually and neces
sarily employed in the express busi
ness, should be reduced to a betas 
which should bring a flair remunera
tion on a fair value of the actual 
Ferty employed in the business.

Third—That the

return*r.
\

Among the distinguished visitors we 
are to have at the exhibition this year 
is Lord Charles Allsop Hlndlip, for
mer A.D.C. to the late governor of Vic
toria.

pro-

.__ ,. present basis of
rates, besides being excessive, is In 
many Instances discriminatory, aa it 
imposes varying charges for the 
services.

Fourth—The transportation charges 
should be based upon the distance and 
graduated in proportion to weight.

Fifth—That terminal charges should 
be based upon the wagon service be
longing uniformly to ail shipments 
Irrespective of the distance between 
the points of shipment and delivery.

Sixth—That the charges for 
and other details 
upon the actual value and cost" of 
such service.

In seme Instances It is found that 
the companies started business with
out a cent of capital, and now count 
their assets in the tens of millions. 
Every express company is found to be 
so closely associated and so united 
with some of the big railroad systems 
and with the other express companies 
that it is impossible for ths com
mission to separate the interests of on»

p to be • 
he sup- 
re. Ten-
k. Am-

Landscape Gardening.
If you fi.re interested in beautifying 

your home grounds, write for booklet 
on landscape work.

35613 Brown Bros. Co.,
Browns Nurseries, Welland Co., Ont.

eame1
Gi

à 1 *
: t

The finest stimulant j 
is that rich,old no or- -A 
ishing Brandy, label
led thus :

The Smell of the Cannery.
A man writing to a New York news

paper makes this statement and inquiry 
I notice that Mayor Gay nor has been de

tected smoking a big, black cigar. Will 
you kindly inform me what becomes of 
all the other cigare? I never read of 
anyone smoking any other then the big 
fat. black kind.”—Rochester Herald 

The New York newspaper’s correspon
dent Is probably the same man who can
not understand why the negro who c-ts 
Into trouble is always burly.—Chicago Re
cord-Herald.

Now that you mention it, whv is it that 
blond widow» are always dashing and 
bc-ndholders are Invariably bloated^ This 
naturally lead» up to the callow - vouth, 
the genial landlord and the crisp ten- 
aoiiar bill, long since consigned to the cannery.

j
„ . ..... may

elect alternate delegates to the annual 
district meeting.

Provision is made for holding a reg
ular annual congregational meeting.

Strong disapproval was expressed 
against the practice of employing In
dians for exhibition purposes in west
ern Canada. The government is also 
to be urged to prevent the transporta
tion of Intoxicating liquors into any 
province of Canada under the prohibi
tion law.

The conference has .authorized the. 
appointment of a western association 
editor for The Christian Guardian.

* *at set- *Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto ed Nine’s

Brandÿ
think- 

knee of ? 
rations, 
h what 
rn poor 
K most, i 
I offices -• 
fcanaS*. - 1 
I treat- i 1 
|o pub-
a lady 
ut tfiUl

cars
should be based i

Three
StarDr. Martel’s Female Pills Ik*j Thine

COGNAC
The New Savoy Tea Rooms, 114 1-2 

Yonge-street, over Blaehford’s. A spe
cial 26c lunch served in gentlemen’s 
smoking room from 12 to 2.30 p.m. and 
from 6 to 8 p.m. Tea room open from 
10 a.m. to 11 p.m.

SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD
I reNcrihed and recommended for wo-

501 Guaranteed Twenty Years Old

T. Hine 6- Co. are the holders of the oldest 
vintage brandies in Cognac

D. O. BOBBIN, of Toronto, Sole Owdtw Ageat
»

ed.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

SWi^ lmwe«*»B Dollsh, which not only polishes turn!-
: wasjnot open till eight. ture, but cleans It.

HAHN OF BERLIN, Something New In 8llverware.
Charles C Hahn m,™- n, rwito , “?ew art «^yle1’ Is the special

feature in connection with the exhibit
yerterftov — JSt £ Fox *«8ee4, Artistic Sliver Co. of |

sl,ksEs1E€¥HL: I
sl'hllltles. It Is now a city of 14,006 and 2tvU>yia**tK *rtlc*5 made the new .art 
ooe of the foremost manufacturing ^ Pr^n2?CC' I
centres In the province. Mr.. Hahn , * thfef afUet^c -utensil# which show 
makes Berlin an atert] uj^to-dtie, 40 special advantage this latest design 
presentable, progressive mayor] ff* a tern dtsh, fruit bowl; combina

tion sugar bowl and cream pitcher, tin 
the latter the handle, Instead of being 
a fixture between *the two parts' Is 
similar to that of a fruit dish, but cf 
the new- art style. Besides thèse spe
cial articles, a variety of other plated 
ware pieces, useful to the housewife 
In table setting, are exhibited. "The 
company gre also specializing in sport
ing trophies.-

gmmAUGUST 31. |910 S
• \ - > » »*• -X- . 8'

BOY SCOOTS TOOK 
POSSESSION OF Fllfl

—i -4 m
to fifteen thousand people had gather
ed. They closed with the "Maple 
I>ar and “O Canada,” the latter elic
iting warm plaudits. i

"B.-P." evidently regarded the boy 
scouta as his own special mission at 
the fair. Anything could wait but the 

Continued From Pag, 1. - long Ilh'es’ were re-
—------------------ --------- w Mewed by the Great Arch-Scout some
«id the removal of the buildings near R*?,?1* tb?ug,ht u a 114418 "low and were 
the entrance gives a noble approach to l?ZItnl!L *2. lmPa4lent, but 
the permanent architecture. f™* B.-P.’ was sinking dowti -deep

At the Luncheon. ,heart °f J*® boys. He stopped
The directors’ luncheon repeatedly and shook hands and talkedthe formal opening^he «“htou,™ Zl ^ «oout-masters; he sh£k 

The address to Sir Robert k*»-.’ bauds with a cripple boy In uniform 
set down for presentation at the rrand wlî? T*8'? unable to do active work; stand, but Mr. G^erhâm' wh Z °ut ,,ttle *>?. «W 4n«m£
elded, read it after his lntrod ntsX, agement !” the great game of learning 
remarks. ' ma lntrod ct)ry how to be men to the King's limit

The Lord Bishop of Toronto offe-ed i?8pectIon tbe leadere were
prayer. The national anthem wa«.1m5 w ell Theae were A‘ s- Rhwson, 
after the royal toast and thl l,h«g S'?’ .Ham™°nd. F. Todd, N. $. Mc- 
quent 'Hip, hip, hW’scored lu ™"!,' “d C‘ J' ' Stalker. Miss
triumph. d it8 118,181 Knowlton carried the presentation

The exhibition had h*»n , 8 °J deeP Sreen and gold, with themany times by rep^ntitih-es ^ hit ple"d; .Toronto D’etrlct B.P.RS. Be 
gracious majesty. sald Mr Go^detham £\,taround th® "Icb Dleri” ®m-

îK-SrJSSS
Position, and he hoped he was vain to sneak 8carc?ly be persuaded
enough to think, to a slight extent on stand akTTto the people at the grand-*raS5?S termin’, hov W.i £*

&T%oSZ't5! SLXSS îïiî BîT5'^”tbheapne8o;ra

tbe northern Ontario country and he expressed at°f.hbe..?ellVroenU h* 1184 
assured them that a„ tha^h^n H "wTsTgr^^ontrTo^'^presm-tT' 
said of it was not overdrawn, and It said,-and he was nnt pre8®?4, he
WaB destined to become 8 very import- to improve on' the tert°nf8fh0 atte™Pt 
ant part of this province. It wae easily who taueht th»™ .It? . vf the -i3remler 
and almost naturally drained Xy was ™“fy ald7ro^Lslv, ^,nt
and7' tnce, 016 thnber "as small. The exhibition had^TnJ r
and the climate would be equaMo that that was left out In ntWa^Sr^ P°lnt
of southern Manitoba. He made theae try xyas any good that
rtatements thus abruptly, he said, ss only in a matlrUT wav e”larire8 Uee,f
a great many people were In the habit. After the march around th.
Of «aÿlng that this was only talk. the boys filed Wo the ënclosure a^ 

Recalling War Times, gavé a display of tent life
Turning to the guest of the day, his kinds of camp experience, inriinitno- 

honor recalled the time when every- ambulance work, practical seoutlmf 
bedy read the morning papers to find bivouacking, and Stilts and «ri J’ 
out what had become of him- The 8u=h as .boklng, wrestilng tLfn^fr,' 
Boers had found him a pretty wily cue- ge blanket. 'A realistic Incidtot 8wâs' 
tdr”®r;, and be believed he had not the breakdown of. a rlg: with an antl- 

" abandoned his elusive duated horse, the Injury of the trai-el-
habitfr. X Laugh ter.) in conclusion, he er®, a”d the “first aid’’ demonstration 
expressed the hope that the weather "blch followed.
•onditfons would be such as to enable Th« Whitby contingent 
the fair to surpass aU records. less telegraph equipment, which caueht

j G°°?erham agreed that they ®-*p- a fancy. They develop their vol- 
PnwZu n° Fntroductlon to Gen. Baden- ,a^e "ith wheels and can send for five 

' J?16 movement he was asso- ™ es’ or by hitching up with a motor 
elated with was one which evry man can reach 50 or 100 miles, 
m the world, when he understood It, 
would support. Its object was the 
making of better citizens, and was in 
no sense of the word a military move
ment. The address, as follows, was 
then read. In part is said:

,1T. To an Empire Builder.
You will see, sir, assembled In these 

grounds, not only the best products 
and manufacturers of Canada 
hibits from Britain, but an array of 
models of battleships, an exhibit of 
ordnance and a display of paintings 
from across the ocean, that show that 
the motherland is doing her share to 
make this Canadian National Exhlbi- 
tion one of the strongest links in^the 
chain that binds the empire.
.“It,.*8 fitting, therefore, that we 

should have to open this exhibition on 
empire builder

abroad that It

Automobile 
Tire Mileage

-

OPEN A
Ithis

[
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Grenadier Guards’ Program.

From 4 tilt 8 n-m. to-day :
L Marche MUifidre-’-Imner

Unltas" ...........................
2. Reminiscence» of Donizetti.

8. Hungarian Dance» (t and 6)
4. Xylophone Solo—“Tlc-Tac"..
A Gxoaea Fantasle Au»-“D1* Wal-

kure’’ ...........................
& Overture to "Oberon” ....... ............ ..
7. "Marche Funebre at Chante Sér

aphique’’ ................. Alex. Gunman
8. Suite (No. 1)—From the Incidental
. 1 , Music to “Peer Gynt’’....Ed. (
9. Sdectit

Imperium et 
......... Dr. A. Ham

Vf OU get a lower average of cost per 
mile with Dunlop Automobile Tires 

because, besides the quality—there

A biArr. F. Godfrey 
....Brahme 
.......Connor tarera of 1 

ends of flo 
ing, but a: 
reduced p

... Wagner 

.........WeberS.
‘.‘Wonder-Shine” le Pre-eminent.
That “Wonder-Shine," the great > 

poil* for cleaning gold, silver and. 
plated ware of all kinds, Is one otxtife 
wonders of the age, Is apparent from j 
the vast crowds which tiironged the! 
exhibit In the process building yester
day. Visitors to the' fair should mak.e ! 
it a point to include this exhibit ini 
their Itinerary. No lady should leave ■ 
the exhibition wlthdut a package of I 
" W onder-Shlne.” ■

FLOUJl
open lacey pJ 
chesses, frills! 
up to $2.00

ALLO l 
27 inches wiJ 
and sleeves in 
derwear; NA\ 
Regular up tJ

goes
with the tires the ready willingness of the 
Dunlop Company to thoroughly satisfy 
every user of Dunlop Automobile Tires.

Peer Gynt”....Ed. Grieg 
on from ‘‘Our Mite Gibber..

Cary 11

Manager Orr was well pleased wins 
the condition of the exhibits. He aa6t 
cfily ;,or* was out of place, and this 
was due to a delay In the arrival of 
two C.P.R. cars from Nova Scotia.

The children's protective branch of 
the provincial secretary’s department, 
under J. J. Kelso, has a tent in con
nection with the Royal Humane So
ciety. An agent of the department is 
present to give Information on the 
work.

1 ,

ed

Where to Dine.
No doubt you will be pleased to learn 

that your favorite restaurant, which 
is Nasmith’s, of course, is doing bust-, 
ness In their old -.stand this year, as 

Capt. Gunn, who 1» In charge of the usual- You will find them iltuatel in : 
firo station, Ig satisfied .with the pre- the west end of the grand stand, where : 
cautions being, taken by exhibitors in they are serving full course dinners tor 
general, hut on a_ tour of the grounds the medium charge of 85 and 50-cents. 
saw some evidences of cârelessriese tn This situation |s most convenient, 6s- 
handllng gascfllne. . h peclally if you are going to view the

The ménagement have made a ntie grand etand performance, as you lose 
that no Vehicles be allowed to pass? In no time in getting your seat after your 
or out of the Dufferln-street entrance meal.
after 10 <a:m.- They will hievevto use ______
the Styachan-avenue approaches. , Caltfomla Frank’s Wtld West. ‘

One of the Dominion Got-emment’s California Frank and his Wjld West 
new, st*mp-vendlng machines was in- Show, which created something of a 
stalled In the post office In the admlti- furore here last year, has returned to 
letratlve building during the after,- the Midway with all his old favorites 
noon,, and the novelty , of it. attracted and a *ore of new artists as well. He 
many pennies,, especially from out-of- has . appeared In the principal cities 
to"fi visitors! > , : i and hippodromes of the United States
_C<*. Morrison of Ottawa, -who wit* In the iq^erval, where he proved to fee 
Col. Sherwood was appointed commis- a banner attraction.
eioner to his excellency the governor- ----------
general to represent him at the Cana- Babbit and Bearing Metals,
diam National Exhibition, was at the A huge metal giant, clothed In metal, 
fair yesterday. catches the eye of everybody who dn-

The poultry building would have ters machinery hall. It is a worthy 
been in a sad way for lack of coops emblem for the “big metal men”—the 
i^Vor the consideration of W. F- Ar- Canada Metal Co-, represented by Gsn-

Toronto era! Manager W. G. Harris.' This sx- 
A88?^i^t °° leat 660 to the ex- hlblt shows one of the widest assort- 

hibltlon authorities. ment8 of metola ever crowded lnto one
display. It Includes the “Harris Heavy 
Pressure” babbit metal and the "Im
perial Genuine,'’ which has proved to 
be the highest grade babbit mefal 
made. There are also shown solder, 
lead pip*, pure block tin plate, lead 
traps and bends, fuse wire, battery 
zincs, Ingot copper, lead, tin, spelter, 
antimony, aluminum and all ingot 
metal- : !

II Worn.
i!h' Women' 

broken lines c 
the season, m 
rod tan calf, < 
all sizes in th< 
ckwr.............

B! « ! $;IP
The Dunlop Tire & Rubber Coeds £Kny■i t

RUBBER WORKS-BOOTH AVE^ TORONTO 
TORONTO CITY BRANCH—13 TEMPERANCE ST.

WINNIPEG,
1 SpecialMONTREAL.lift VANCOUVER, 

LONDON. Ont. VICTORIA. 
CALGARY, Alta.

ST. JOHN. N.B.
Wehav 

fall goods are
I had a wire-

t /1
u- 50lili

U. EllllIT I MIEl 
11 FRUIT WltTIl

Special, 3 pai
• Tliree d 

navy, white at

!m
Advice for the Boys.

w^Jhe conclusion.of^^the "stunts" a 
whistle was blown and the boys 
ed round the Arch-Scout, who ad 
ea them, holding up the Ideals of 
torn, quiet courage and

addUce<? .In8tances -of llfe-sivtog 
.VL® Dominion as examples for 1ml- 

. !°n; and asked the boys to premise
andb . 0 ha tC the flag and t0 tbe iKi 
and to be good men. Afterwards 
saM in conversation they were ai'fine 
a. lot of boys as ever he saw. He said 
he was pleased with their 
and set-up and the 
progress.

PSHi 4tHe that i iowns 
rubber coat, go- 
loshes and

|j A'1 ock- 
•ess- 
iero- 

self-devotlôn.

Justh
Well Worth Seeing.

‘Visitors to* the exhibition should not 
fall to stop 'In at the lectu're building 
of the National Cash Register Com
pany, which to situated just behind 

n_ the women’s building, and will be read- 
he ily recognized by its distinctive white 

and gold front. Here 1s given every 
hour moving pictures and colored
slides showing views of the company’s .. ....................................
model factory and the homes of Its —:  Columbia s showing at the

„D D . employes, which are highly Interesting, CHRISTIE-BROWN’S MEDALS À1 again a 1?ader am°ng the
. ,^:p- visited the manufacturers’ and a lecture which to full of valuable ______ f™*n.c*al displays and bids fair to be-
bulldlng under the guidance of W K 8u8Kestlons to ev*ry home-owner. Nnt«w c. greatest advertisement that
McNaught, and confessed himself Pictures are shown and methods de- ot^ Fancy Biaeult , FI.rm Have FTf>gre1?slve f41*1 fa8t-developing pro- 

a man »-,hn h=,= ??uch ,mPreseed with what he saw. Krlbed by which N. C. R. employes Cabinet Full, of Grand Prizes. vince h#e yet sent out.
only splendidly fought for hi. count ->• • 116 c^h^plalned of the absence of anv *earned to make their homes and gar- « -------- - 14 to In the horticultural building, oc-
or the r,utue,.ekl, buht who to tlmestofNhirlCU machlnery and missed ^tractive at small expense. lnt thtt^ ” the manufacturers’ build- <hif a^ ,th® norUlera "‘n*8 „
peace, Is doing a great work ^ ,exbiblt as a matter of great per- v,ews ar® alsto shown of the rest and T^at,la very noticeable to the re- ‘Jb .exhibit displays a wealth of de- ||

- inci/.t aring thf spirit of patriot^ fn 1 601161 dlsar>pointment. recreation rooms, gymnasium, restaur- !T° a' of Jbç Christie, Brown Biscuit bb4atlve art and it would be .well worth II
the youth of our counts- RnX ^. n Guards’ Band I. Gm.t ant' h08pital and other unique features frbm the north aisle to the town y°»f,.7ïU^ *° paly 14 8 vl8,t-
we roccgnlze Tn you " Sudh a mah The GrenZitor T , of the National Cash Register fac- aia » of tb« hutidlz* .inriead of toe rn?ritleh Calu™bla haa to area of 89ÿ,- II

A Soldier'Bn.n never Guards’ Band has tory, which have attracted such wide ^eii-known biscuit tower, they are now ^ eqnare miles, or 5152,800.000 acres ||
Sir Robert'shefuh , valuL b tv- -Sm^e8ed ln its arttotic attention. The lecture .is given occupying a apace twice as large as of a°d has a coast llpe of some 7000 miles. I

enthu^A'm and 'hto ^ wo«^'<&'-ItiLwM2Se bal the last every hour, and adm4s6li>ft l/‘eii- ^ore’ and arranged as a modfi Jtôre Jbe population to estimated to be about II
* out In reply ti>i ,he r.r,nr, ^M Trang pression^ frr^ of musical ex- tlrely free. Comfortable seata are pro- constructed of quarter-cub oak richly f60’000’ an.f 18 increasing with surpris- ||

' Tom "r b! r®po,rt of a Dong pf®8Slbn J5°m such an orchestral me- v!ded for all who come, arid refresh- stained and with large Plate rièa. A L lng raPidity. The province is so sit- ||
zen. ' He^'âr blvou^kM6tnPh£U'i?T 1 Th^ ârouriitoPl^lB *?an4 he controls. m»nta are served on the town free%f windows- Upwards of fôo varie" uated .that 14 18 bound to develope Into II

i^rsshsws sss.-8-e”1- ^ ^ AIwî^sr-ar^5^v8SjS^'s&*tsss t- t~» T,™ «onerM-"?» 5^jurjsîres’s:j|
three stars, a golden swastika the an "here fitting but the abat*d Goodyear Tire announcement, that cont,Ilent, which every customer and = r.n^t,^e-Unm,ted', TT* ttoheries have 11
clent emblem of active spiritual Hfe of the true and characterlsticqUta'nty °?,mpany "8re made to say that “on clerk have been invited by j^d frimLn^mlllioh = “îdred IJ
It Is a correctly formed swastika too body ot the band might be rocnp-^Zi mLh1110™0^11®? 8hown at the Canadian to. Vl8itva:nd a«e the 1000 employes consideredoneof?h« dar! II
Indicating motion forwards and not from among many otoers Tto^- ^ ,^1<,nal Exhibition Goodyear Tires at ,"or,k- The young ladles employed ^ K"*!
^t to^TorontoT1 °f th® emWmS by whîto ama^ tha entire wX^rSng^ jJ

It was a higher honor than he could Mendelssohn or Stint SaeM^Su01" thl^eftect that'r’ s]1<:>uld have read to jnstit^T” laundry to maintained In the doUars^ The^foî^to of^thto*1 Jutera II wed state, he raid, to find himself in llvan or Elgar or Unt;.,,’,, ' tb* effect that Goodyear Tires lead all Institution. e lne rests of this western II

2KÆ-,r.s.!,t TLs ^ 7r rariEtK- “"u“ -mi

srLSjfsrsL^-« w th, Clmp | ivs.r.’-ir^-irasss ««itesssi’iSHrssssspess:

- ^B8
ISIE^S bEHE1(Applause ) He quoted tion a grand moblllza- ------— ®ng.; Annual. Provln- above all others ln toe marketed™

^Ueto,h,tiontPPhreOVhaJ/nd ^ferredt inimposing^rroy roKd'totoê V- p ^ ^ Cln6e’ Provlncto^ExMbltiom e^hÜ',^.1 fltoble p'ricl. "tolm C°mmand* pr°-

sSSi1«-ss,:sa ssrviissra§• a-=.r«sstrs Ja'asasj'sass^
ssta;:r,'’£,xLFH EiisEirH1"»"Sims and was cf world in^d , ? tnt hi-h dt® band' °n returning nfr=lf! Çanoe ln.the world. Hundreds 2tta"a; Province of Quebec Industrial

aRSWASStiSB :— SSTfcSSSS&SSJtffiS
R *ïh,h*x

arood, and the fare, which is exllufî! dtii 'the Marshall & Wen-

SS. Wi.* ■srj*2V '25:
2srA-sâ5î55ÿF

ie lai note out of

assortment of
4 Opportunities For ■Diversified! 

Farming Appear Practi- ' 
cally Unlimited. i

„ .„ am-
b\rella don't 
mind if it does

• IIram.
Bilkins.

Arrivaland ex-

- Ill1H
I

The mr: •hewing will iiappearance 
extent of their ---SpifHeated

New Fn 
long coats and 
solid colors an 
weaves, Scotch 
weaves. New 
F’occs from $ 
and Dresden e
45C »nd 50C

El

F that old bogey 
“competition 99 
is bothering you 
bear this axiom ~ ]

in mind :—

A¥mm
I

INVITED

Signal Honor iCompetition does not exist for 
the man .who advertises
It * easy to fill a store with goods, but hard
will y?uïL8Cheme to «ome tiling that 
will brmg in the long gr
The onty way in which the long green will come
fn^th y *? any apPr®ciablc quantities i. by bring- 
ng the customer and the goods together.

ill ~mp‘.UiJ;ÙlUUUW™„"rj«H'n’ dUPtoed .<W»in,
c°mP«hb<">. fi=d customer., wll

For you.
ûmé’ëmèuî monel. “ “ ^ °f tr°Ubk ^

yAotwL5.atctop.°Be me “d rB ‘““d “

The interview

J; , t ■
Dr. 3. A. Macd 

by the Mexican] 
I the centennial <j 

; Independence to 
15th and 16th a 
the birthday of 
was on the nlgi 
declaration et 1 
promulgated, a 
guests of the M<j 
leave SL Loulal 
most Interesting] 
for those who J 
be a stop of a d] 
a week ln the ceJ 
dozen of the ch] 
lted. On the re 
reached on Sep 
leaves next TueJ

CORONER E

That Coroner d 
•rs In refusing j 
enter a CrawfoJ 
he was- InvestlgJ 
the complaint ml 
"•re refueed adnl 

Attempts by tj 
Dr. Orelg for an] 
with a curt reful

een.

M I
: rM'

■ II

fsfcoste you nothing—the rest we’ll arrange.

d0™ thf first prize from all com- ! 
petltors, while no less than eight med-
hto.to e^h.arard<f tbe lndlv1dual ex- 
hibits which made up the collet-rion
ofg^riti2h19r,ild°ktand 1908i Elections 
vlidBm!^?=i Cflï?lbl? apP,es w»n the 
^'d ™8dal8 the Royal Horticultural 
Societies of England and Scotland, 
and several silver and bronze medals
lZhto'Zued t0 lndMdua^ British Co
lumbia fruit growers. In 1809. the nro-
vlnce was. for the fifth time, awarM 
8 *®*d ™®dal by the Royal Horticul
tural Society, four silver- gilt and three
exhTbitoro^toh^1”® WOn by indMdW 

71118 waa the largest ex- 
Hi=lt,W> Taf, 8ent from British Colum- 
tVen* 0nîletlng )of 480 ho*®?, or aboutsaxd.fru,t-^1h made a

i The exhibit is in charge
èxtiato thS,tenr' ,VhCi WU1 be Ptoaeed to 

" tbe, natura-l advantages ot this 
great province to anyone desiring ln- 
^matlon. Your visit to the exhibition 
will be Incomplete unless you have ex. 
amined this attractive dl^toy-

Charles Edward Peabody
/#j\ Advertising 
■g 2* for those who discriminate

H>rt 17 Saturday Night Buildin
His Msrk Telephone 6310 Mein

I

h 1845H
:;

•....
i

-I FOR¥

n 1

Dr. Fowl 
, Wild

Making Good Citizens.
TT1™1,ey bad ln Canada a new home
toTh/^tyi,e-the splrlt of citizenship 

generation, and they had
' Z-1Xblblti?n of thle citizenship 

patriotism in the boy scouts.
He was delighted vi-lth the prospect 

of an Imperial exhibition of an’the 
Dominions over the seas to be held in 
3915, and he looked forward to seeing 
with8»? there- Hp would look back
rod fetilngtf^dmtotto^to/hto f^l Motor Eoa4 Races.

■ nS**,n ,i,= i*« »p-

Among those at the luncheon were 5tartln* each day'at VSo.
^rn^^r^~ng toe ______

^^y’J0^Pt^nert°spence: ^tember 6 and 8-1. special mile D°mestlc Conveniences.. whiclfftiled to^o mVa^
Osler, X.-pZZbm! Mw' p to 14-mtie ola”: t havr^^lockMeCOnomlc8 LhaJ6 f°Und the ri*bt WvTIt'S

eBs'MBrtmuiFaes

An adjourn,ment was taken tr, th Gat* °Pened at 7 a.m. disinfectant, which drives ill r<ewark, N. J.
« «HS* rotoan^ tion°°l^ abo^^ GoodSantboPaGaoodb,e' /eve^V^V

ïMffSS
to cure, or your money back. 922

8! g to
Race Horse Burned,

WINDSOR, Aug. 80.—(Special.)—Fire 
tote to-night destroyed a barn on Glen-
G]haeTîrU|’..Cre?hatln6 tbe horse 
^Cumberland. Chas. Chandler the

owner, was kicked and seriously hurt

1 HASand ■

Diarrhoea,
tract a lange number of visitor. ^TT ' Colic, Stoi
nSSPS* * Seasicknet

s." xy sas-ttiÿ-ssiB 1 fantT’ 0etweral Important sale»/* ^ 1 r4 DUS, SUZUIU

The Dominion, Limited was the sub 4bSaifiSi uader ^ aU L°C

JgLï, «“.U'ssiisg.tvi ss S g 3 ! Bowels.
S2Sï.r^S,â.'S2Mj"dr. S5^5yyS,fi*J6Sra I ! I. Surely this

"s»*» « tt. Ttoy h.ve —S'toS 4 f”™ «UOUgh I
employed. Later in the day atra4=ig cars on the groumir^ .«Üri.™ 1

t, Boy Scout. Take~an Auto To '*■
0fC£nrP"e^ ”** tfi11 advance ,McLau*Mln Motor Car Co. U, add ^^mpîny.^de^co^^of'T^ Û 

in “he nromto °niy 'n numbers, buî V} arne" «Mbit under the dtotcttoL ^arrtoS’ ««utm!^?,

Eiâllll fSlEls » i
",he,r AVsa-ssrtsg.—

I . to «. |„5r; a-

Advertising Manager Bvold, «til of the

-.1 of Kingston is
B

of Mr. Bul-one partlcu-! ■ "tI

PIMPLES
T . a whole chord-
ln^d ng PUfChasers are invited to 

8 nlarve* *n (he maniifacturers’ 
building at the exhibition.

5 to
1

remedies

Automobile News at 
The Exhibition.

!
.

r ; WHY Si
. We wish to wad 
being Imposed d 
dealers who sub 
Stra-.vbe;ry Com,) 
1er»." Ask for “j 
fcieton get ing it, a] 
:*B»y l>e dangerous 

The original is n 
The X. Milburn d 

\ Price 35 cea
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See the Exhibits in the Transporta
tion and Manufacturers* Buildings
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MURRAY-KAY, LIMITED

It’SOPEN AT 8.S0 A. M. CLOSE AT 6 P. M. ere!Extensive Program of Business to 
Transact—Convention Opens 

at City Hall at 2 p, m.

i ✓

A Manufacturers' Purchase 
J of Embroideries 1

À L
TH* tenth annual convention of the 

Union of Canadian Municipalities 
‘".the city hall to-day. Dele- 
will be present from msmy of 

the cities and towns of the Dominion. 
Mayor W. Sanford Evans of Wlnnt- 
pegr, president of the association, will 
Pref'de:. The following la the program 
of the business to be transacted: 
»Ze,?r?t<Lry Llghtha“ will present hie 

report. Reporta will be sub- 
mttted by afflllated provincial unions, 
"t 8 p.m. the committee on resolution* WS? “"h®!! a report.

Thursday morning W. K, McNaught. 
M.X.A., will speak on the hydro-elec
tric commission's work, and the ex- 
port of water power will be discussed 
hy Mayor Williams of Port Prances
Mayor °f Fort WilIlam and

Matthews of Port Arthur. 
Planning and embellishment"

NewbYork8CU”^d ?? R € Marsh of 
A w k’ Mu"lcipal taxation" by 
Amoriz.0Fa«mer ,of Toronto and ‘The

secretary of the Ontario Railwkv^bis 
Municipal Board, Stuart j ôThS 

Deputy Attorney-General of NovaKC^V^ L‘eut;-Co1- F. w fi
utilities^ ^ea" President of public 
utilities commission. There will ai.»

'^siSfSs^'wss:
by Sc ^°rJ5*or*re®®H of Ender- 
couvfr B C T^°r ^ayIor of Van- 
wHi - ùJrifi' >n^?veLjaltway crossings 
be eleetwi* duaeed and officers win

%

r5|5EÊHlSÊi3EEua5
reduced prices. ^ ^ **? We can o£Eer •*

FLOUNCINCS-in fine Swiss muslin. 24. 30 and 45 inches wide in 
7“ UC^„Paiten”*j>”f" do>* **d OP» work combined, all suitable for

Jr»» ^.r.w=“ “

Jrb
i. lie wonderful chewing gium J 
The delicious new flavor of
fresh^crushcd green mint leaves!

' »•**’*< -

It’s fine for teeth! It’s fine for,7 
breath ! It’s fine for nerves! 
It’s fine for digestion !

3*
m

verymVr';'
r

■w
-0

i50c• * • • •
27 inlt£widc£5I^ZSSR0/D£R^ ® SW** cambric «d nainsook. 18 to 
27 inches wide, SWISS m openwork patterns suitable for dresses and yokes
diÏ^ÆsOO^^ÏÏ0 iR 8maI1 Pattem$ 8Ultable for women*,
^•upl^a'y^1 t^.lP:UerrU ,U,Uble *' «W-

, i

& un-
*

by May-50c
r/ Women's High-Grade Oxfords

.B«*. »*« complet, lot kstcl., S4.00 to $6.00 . ptd,.

.................... $2.45
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WRIGLEYS ^t*

mm
mm
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LavoRd
♦ INo mail or phone orders taken.

f;
Special Values in Our Men's Section ►''AN.B. "Kïïsv

çW
li

ft
W1 JS have ”“y b°“.,of intere8t for the men in this section. New 
fall goods are arriving daily and better valu* we never had

** “• Hl,f *S * m 75c

TTiree dozen only. Men’s Coat Sweat 
navy, white and myrtle. Special, each ....

Just received in stock, a large shipment of English Ncckw, 
assortment of fancy silks and knitted ejects. Your choice, each

:i

PEPSIN GUMhi

thru 80 dredge aohannelthru the Toronto harbor to allow ves-
ers. grey trimmed with cardinal. ÆSL”.”.to?1 ..^ught to reach the

Ckt UllL ln Ashbrldge’a Bay.
ho *K,r Ru8t haa flKured that
vea^nn tbv ab ® t0 ®P«d *25.000 this 
jear on the new docks.
few a^wer t0 îve ouestkms asked a 

i riZ vZlt *So by ControUer Foster. 
City Engineer Rust sent the following 
reP|y t0 the board of control:
.2* »ew 15.000.000 gallon pumping 

1 1?a® hee" Pumping water since
Aug. 1, but has not yet been taken 
of the contractor’s hands.

The reservoir will be emptied and 
cleaned Immediately after the exhlbl- 
tlon.
nnm^h6 **ten?lQn cannot be made 
until the Canada Foundry makes the 
pipe.

It would be criminal to empty water
works tunnel at present to have it ex- 
amln?d, because the city would be left 
without fire protection.

Work will be begun this week on the 
Weeton-road bridge, but there will he 
some delay on the main bridge, as the 
c ±».r. want to lay more tracks be
neath it. ••

Trt u;ci dm.- 1 Owing to lack Of labor again pro-
T0 WELCOME CARDINAL ^T83 of work on the liltratlon plant is

Is Conferreri ii « 1 --------- not as rapid as Allan Haven, the New
is conferred U on Dr. Will Escort the m A York expert, would like.

Macdonald. Quebec Gl?y Fr0hl Street Commissioner Harris has de-
Dr T . ------ — Quebec to Montreal. elded that the street sweepers must

i h _ A- Macdonald has been Invited QUEBEC, Aug 30 , i, work oh Labor Day, but they Will get

I snr.t6- --«? sa’usfyE-sy.-H ^msisss;
15th and 16th September. The 16th is and other dlgnlt^He* a/ Ireland, | electric Hnes In the city.

^ the birthday of President Diaz, ai)d It Th« legate and his p*rty wIlMand 
was on the night of the 16th that the a .'velc5)rae wm be tendered

! declaration of Independence was first lieutenant 3*nt^™bIshop Begln and the 
i : Promulgated. A special train for the the Hotel® th| terrace of
J guests of the Mexican Government will the legate anrf°not??0' ,®ubae<lUently 
* leave St. Louis,Mo„ on Sept. 6, and a the govem^.ntP^ty w111 Proceed on 

mok interesting tour has been laid out via Thre^Rilfet. Lady °rey-
A for those wh<> are invited. There will real The ™.tr8 and ®°reI to Mont- 
"f be a stop of a day at San Antonio suid Montreal ®*Pected to reach
A ' a week In the capital and afterwards a The flotilla tha» af,îfrnoon of Sept. 3.

^ dozen of the chief centres will be vis- Grev to MoJt. 1.W l... es6ort the Lady 
lted. On the return St. Louis will be neighborho^ T??1 Ji ,meet her ln the 

^*4 I reached °n Sept. 30. Dr. Macdonald It has ^e,nt. aux Trembles.

E-rfp™»
British üL ,7'tinâ the Canadian orSï}J°y° ïÆS;;

«Vs “îsæ; ’slts' ï s? 1

ake part the demonstration. ’ •

A Rub for the Underwriters

iPna Wild °”BthyWBwly afl,SwlsSdlne' 
dlaS aftereth1adayk >,lmo8t ‘mme-

. « M,0 ?:!*$%

themflremaSCtn®, 0t tli<e ‘""Pection. ana 
the firemen had found it necessary to 
gather up their “tools" before proceed 
iloni hire’.Wh0 would have been re- 
duHni tl f°r the destruction wrought
a ouestfol the»CteS.?ry ,delay? JHere is 
a question that the city should settle
before again allowing its entire fir!
P a°t to be scattered over several cityblocks at the behest Of anybody* y

U5I5Ji
*6 a paif.

,,,
.............$1.1 f •;

*

$2. iear in a nice

The fascinating flavor lasts 
longer than you can,chew!

;
•75c• • * •

=
Arrival of the New Fall Materials

i
The new fall Dress Goods „

‘ J lowing will interest every woman.

I . Ne^ Fjnch B°U=h“- ncw Camel*® Hair and Ziberline materials 
I ng coati and suits, rich dark shadings-^new matt weaves, new diagonals in 
I solid colors an dtwo-tone effects, new soft French 1 ç. , ^ n

-1

arriving every day, and an advancearc now T.OUt‘ ■*r:

, Look for the
oU

Made in Canada. 
You dealer should 

Sell U.

Wm. Wrtdlay. Jr. A Ç0.. tu., y SeMt Sttwrt.

The flavor lastsspear
I
1HI Torofe. Ont.

CHOLERA If GERMANY

J Clean we idîr'rewmm-th^ I
I I Curtalne |®j
I jaaafia’&fltra!U;,p^wp^lg^, U

THE SALVATION ARMY
It Conducting Swing the ‘ 
Months of duly and August

INVITED TO MEXICO. * FLEET Fourteen Case* in Berlin and 
Spandau.

BERLIN, Aug. SO.—Fourteen cases of 
cholera or suspected cholera have been 
discovered in Berlin and the suburbs of 
Spandau.

for Signal

V* ■ i•-tr

Sat U ;v/A4' Cholera is a deadly parasitic endemic 
and epidemic disease, characterized by 
acute diarrhoea, vomiting, feeble cir
culation, ooldnese, crimps and collapse.
It generally originates in Asia and Is

R,“hM
sttuctive epidemics recorded in Asia esrtn Resort.

c"*t“

„ST. pfiïisw sss

Which 8anRary commission, {rain, great crowd* gathered iiTthe
«m.fk » Meriting the pestilence In streets in hopes of bavtoek view* 
South Russia, reported to-day from the the visitors. They were not 
^m-,nCe Yekaterlnoalay that the *d, for the emperor and mttrâs^
eriU9*to * 01 the *°uthea»t had register- driven from the railway station 
and2employes. amon® tbe‘r passengers wh»8

“Pré, m an automobile. Their suite also 
»owed ln open motor cars.
Tbe Russi&n secret poUce have been 

here for several days on the lookout 
foY anarchists and last night at Bad
n=ame^M.t02?l ,nt° CU8tody » Russian 
named Manetburg. Shortly before the
»°rraL pa rty ?;rlved to'day, the police 
arrested another man who la believed 
to be an anarchist, it is estimated that 
"°Jf®f. tban 50 Russian and German

A FRESH-AIR CAMPCZAR VISITS GERMANY"^1
ie

ng- (FOR POOR CHILDREN)V
€

The Camp accomm,odates fifty at one time, and is situated by the 

Take Front, at Clarksons.
1

•Hi The specialties are:

Fresh Air and Wholesome Food.

Fishing and Bathing.

F arm Life and Games of all sorts,
A most worthy cause, and one that affords an opportunity for all 

lovers of children contributing to the success of the enterprise.

Donations of money and gifts of any kind may be

CORONER EXCLUDED POLICE.
That Coroner Greig exceeded his pow- 

*rs in refusing to allow the police to 
' ®nter a Crawford-street house where 

I 4 ke was investigating a suicide case Is 
f the complaint made by the 

"" "* 1 were refused admittance.
1 Attempts by the newspapers to ask 

•t « Df- GreiS for an explanation were met 
• ' T with a curt refusal.

RED ROUGHid were 
to the

5- $

HANDSto Bubonic Plague, Too.
KIBVE. Russia, Aug. 30.—The bu-

^l<LflafUe mad* lts appearance In 
this city for the first time to-day; A 
single case Is officially reported.

men who ;
I

sent toOn Retiring Girl Throw* Acid.

youths of Ply-mduth, Pa, near here, 
were badly burned oe the face, neck 
and arms to-day when Miss Barbara 
Walton, aged 20 years, threw carbolic = 
acid over them. ■

COMMISSIONER COOMBS, f
1!S45 to 1910 The Temple, Toronto.One night treatment for red, 

rough, chapped and bleeding 
hands, itching, burning palms 
and painful finger ends with

Phone 7920.f 3tfm
;

FREAKS OF COMPRESSED AIRFOR 65 YEARS
/

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry

HAS BEEN CURING

Sneaking In Via Canada.
WASHINGTON, b.C., Aug. 30.-6». 

cret agents of the U.S. customs service 
are watching tihe Canadian gateways 
°.Vrtnsetlantlc travel for smugglers 
n(ho have been frightened aiway from 
the Port of New York by the 
customs Inspection and the 
seizures of the last few days

THE “BANNER” 
OFFICE TABLES

WOULD-BE MURDERER KILLEDCUTICURA Funny Stunt* That Are Being Done 
by Ship Salvager».2 Fired Five Shot Wild at Former 

Ployer, But Got One Himself.

ST- PAUL. Minn., Augf. 30.—C. P. 
Welch, a discharged special 
the Great Northern Railway Company, 
entered the office of Chief Special 
Agent Al. G. Ray to-day and fired five 
shots at.him, but missed him each time 
Ray shot Welch dead.

Welch, who was about 45 years old, 
had been discharged by Ray about two 
months ago for shooting a man at Du
luth.

Em- PORT ARTHUR. Aug. 30.—(Special.) 
—The buoyant properties of compress
ed air were manifested In an interest
ing way on the steamer Trevor, which 
is aground at Isle Royale, 
the boat, F. s. Wiley, who bought her, 
filled her with compressed air and 
then . before moving her

Works wonders. Soak them, on 
retiring, in hot water and Cuti- 
cura Soap, dry, anoint freely 
with Cuticura Ointment, and 
wear soft bandages or old loose 
gloves during the night.

rigid 
notablea Diarrhoea, Dysentery,

Colic, Stomach Cramps,

bus, Summer Comula nt, Gh 
_ vr-, and all Looseness"of tb«|

Bowels. "I was only fooling, 1 didn't really
m®an it, ’ declared Craig hi rebuttal.

The order was granted And the little 
Woman went out, alone to work for 
herself and five children.

STagent Of
.O: 5 To float

ts who 
car at 

: states 
egatlon 

report 3

fa ftfi
sent

to make repairs in the hold. 
The men can perform the work of 
giants, can pick up heavy bags of ce
ment. apparently without effort, or 
swing their bodies with one finger 
on the beam, but when the hatches 
are taken off, must be careful or th-=>v 
will go flying skywards thru the open-

men
TORONTO FREE CONSUMPTIVE HOSPITAL

(o* THE HUMBES, NEAR WESTOk)
SUPPORTED BY VOLUHTABY GIFTSson WHITE

■ HANDS
•M I. un-1er 

oss, re 
>articu- 
o-jppon- 
ng the 
lateriai v:j 
demon- 
md are

LDon’t Miss This Trip.
The Niagara Central Route is giv

ing visitors a grand chance to see Ni
agara Falls and the famous Niagara 
fruit district by selling round trip 
tickets to Niagara Falls for one dollar, 
gcod for three days. Steamers "Lake
side" and "Garden City" leave Yonge- 
street wharf dally (except Sunday) at 
8 a.m., 3 p.m. and 5 p.m. Phone Main 
2553. ed7

When Making Your Will 
Remember-the *me™e®wC*IR8T in Quality, Construction and 

* Appearance, the “Banner" Office 
Tfcbles have been sold In Canada for 
26 years. They cannot he duplicated 
elsewhere at the prices: —
V 8” wide, 2’ 4” deep. ;
3’ «" wide, 2' 4" deep..
4’ wide. 2’ 6” deep.. ;.
5’ wide, 2’ 6” deep. ....
«’ wide, 3’ deep.............

Surely this is recommenda
tion enough l 1

'

Toronto
Free Hospital for 

Consumptives

ings.
0.

WHY SAY MORE? On RisingA Tiny ColL
—«■ÏJÆÆSÈÏ 2 7.

onlj- 12 Inches high and weighs i> 
pounds.

Ottawa to Welcome B.P.
OTTAWA. Aug. 30.—(Special.)—The 

capital win tender a civic reception to 
General Baden-Powell when he arrives 
on Friday, and an endeavor will be 
made to have him return and open the 
Central Canadian Fair,

The Canadian bureau of exports re
cently established, has proved a suc
cess. Already over five thousand iirms 
engaged In manufacturing over fiftv 
thousand different commodities 
inscribed their names.
/• Ewart, K.C.. who acted as one 

of the Canadian counsel in the New
foundland fisheries case, argued before 
The Hague tribunal, has returned.

,iva
.............«11.00«12.00 

$15.00 
.$18.50 
.$23.00

Office Specialty Mfj&O-

Head Office and Toronto Showrooms. 
07 Wcllibgton St. West

Em»*» :—Jlostrwü. Ottawa Toronto 
(Heed Of Hoe), Hamilton. Winnipeg,

We wish to warn the public egainjt 
being: Imposed on by unscrupulous 
dealers who substitute the so-called 
Strawbc-ry Compounds for “ Dr. Fow-
ler's. ”

our.
scoute, 
t D. O. 
erboro,
-er the 
rs, and

r Ji
sisting

mk
3 r

: -y r>
Troops Guard Jail,

HUNTINGDON. West Virginia, Aug. 
30.—With three companies of state mi
litia under personal command of Ad
jutant-General Elliott on guard and a 
machine gun in front of the county jail, 
no-further rioting Is anticipated to-day 
by the mobs which, for two successive 
nights stormed the jail in an effort to 
lynch the negroes, John Wayne and 
Charles Clybum, alleged murderers.

Earthquake in Calabria,
ROME, A’iet. 30.—A strong earth 

shock was felt thruout the Compart
ment of Calabria at 3.15 o'clock this 
morning.

5,^
Ask for “ Dr Fowler's " and in- 

;sist on get ing it, ai tin cheap imitations 
:mty he dangerous to your health.

The original is manüfaeturcd only by 
j xjhe T. Milburn Co., Limited, TorontiL 
1 Xs<^ \ Price 3ti cents.

j
The following form tcGl serve :

Y : have11 The normal model school will re
open on Thursday of this week, and 
class work will be resumed on Tuesday 
ef next week. j
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TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

AUGUST 31

bRINOESS
" A. H. WOODS prcftata

i
AMUSEMENNTS • AMUSEMENTS .

Jofiiest Day for 
Big and Little Folk

% Sr'f
AUCTION SALES y—)

MK.. r FARMERSuckling & Co.0.251» MONTREALTHE PARISIAN SENSATION,

The Girl & Taxi
fcK^tSWStiBislmSUaçe 

9 uPchkjago—3 B>23®>„ 

SEAT TO-MORROW 
NEXT WEEK &SVStr.

FISHSYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTt
REGULATIONS.

old, may homestead a quarter seen!? 
available Dominion land in" tEu32 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The aonfS 
must appear In person at the i 
minion Lands Agency or Sub-AaenL1 
the district. Entry by proxy 1 
mad» at any agency, on certain«L 
lions, by lather, mother, eon, dau»2 
brother or slater o 1 Intending homes»

*WEST LANDAnd Return From Toronto7 Free Superb Big Spectacle
Open-air | Daylight at Night 
Band Concerts Fireworks

EXHIBITION 
TRADE SALEAccount |g .‘Get the I 

U Suspend 
< Dangero

EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS”
GOOD GOING SEPT, g TO 10. RETURN LIMIT SEPT. 15. to be held at our warerooms, ge and 68 

Wellington Street West, Toronto, on: (Ticket» good <m all traîne.)5c CHILDREN’S 5c Wednesday >«d ThursdayROBERT
EDESON

Admissisi
(for School Children)

TO ACCOMMODATE ALL
CATHOLIC SOCIETIES

AND THE
GENERAL PUBLIC

Grand Stand 
(fer School Children)

The Fair’s Most Important Exhibit
Tfctrly Thoesaii Picket Specimen of Cseetiei Childkeed

DAY As several
"oelved by • 
>dens of 6la 
^bounty, aga 
;>ederal Ra 

'Sorter wqnt 
yestlgate. 1

‘eji below: 
k e., a mi

tiÇamadian N 
-Ottawa) the;

er.August 31st and Sept. 1st
commencing each day at .10 o'clock a.m.

We are Instructed to Bell In detail 
and In lots to suit the trade, the Gea- 
tlemen’s Furnishing Stock of the

vw
N

Duties.—Six months’ residence un«« 
cultivation of the land in each of 
years. A homesteader may Uy. 
nine miles of his homestead on a f.r-TiïJ 
at least 80 acres solely owned and «2JS1 
pled by him or by his father, motSTl 
son daughter, brother or slstei ^*r». 1 

In certain districts * homestead*-1; 
rood standing mii pre-empt a -iniTi j*l 
section alongside his homestead.
(8.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside 
the homestead or pre-emption elx mtmtfil 
In each of alx years from date of hon? 
stead entry (Including the time reoeSS 
to earn homestead patent) and cultiiSi 
titty acres extra.

A homesteader who hag exhausted hi. 
homestead right and cannot obtain a if 
emption may enter for a purchased hemZ 
stead In certain districts. Price (LOO^w 
acre. Duties—Must reside six monthsT 
each of three year», cultivate fifty aerS 
and erect a house worth 8800.00. ”“

W. W. CORT, ‘ 'il 
Deputy of the. Minister of the Interior1 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. edtf

m
«WHERE THE mil DIVIDES” SPECIAL TRAIN

Leaves^Toronto ,8,00 p.m., Sept 

Arrives^ Montreal 5.00 a.m. Sept. 

Leaves Montreal

1Ifif? Fairweathers Limited
84 Yonge Street, Toronto‘ ON VIEW _ . „„ 18 midnight

Sept. 11; arrives Toronto 9.00 
a.m. Sept 12.
SLEEPING CAR RATES.

Deack! wStenderd Berth, $2.00
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CANADIAN NATIONAL
EXHIBITION

•11,000.00

consisting of Men's Fine Wool 
and Cashmere Fall and Winter Under
wear, Hosiery and Gloves, Neckwear 
(high-grade), Suspenders, Silk Muf
flers, Fancy Vests, Linen and Silk 
Handkerchiefs. Linen Collars, .Dress 
Shirts. Colored Shirts. Men's Cravenette 
Rain Coats, Waterproof Coats, a beau
tiful lot 'of Fine Cambric hhd "Zephyr 
Shirting.

ST. JOHN, N.B.
««.75 RETURN 

Sept. 5 and 7 
820.55 RETURN 
Sept. 4, 6 and S 
From Toronto. 

Return Limit Sept. 18.
Account DOMINION 

EXHIBITION

HARVE8TER8'
EXCORIIONS

To Winnipeg, Saska
toon, Warman, Swaa 
River, tie, via Chi
cago and Duluth

Si 0.00

Going date Sept. 6

LABOR DAY/■*
\I

Single Fare
-FOR-

Round Trip
Between all stations 

In Canada
Sept. 2, 8, 4 and 5. 

Return Limit Sept. 7.

Grenadier Guards’ Band in Popular 
and Classic Programs 

Twice Daily
Every Special Feature Now Ready

Dragoon Cotillion, Tattoo and 
British Quadrilles

Flight of Carrier .Pigeons

Judging 
Ponies

;I Also lOO Cases 
‘‘Canadian Staples"I ?

* r
Fleece-lined Underwear, Scotch Knit 

Underwear, Natural Wool.Underwear, 
Coat Sweaters. Jersey*, Cardigan», 

»H,ea?\«^.00lJHalf H08e* Knlcker Hose 
Lined Mitts, Gauntlet Mitts, Buck Mills, 
Men s and Boys' Suspenders, White Cot
tons, Whit® and Grey Blankets, Rugs,

“JUST ACROSS THE BAY.” s,„.r,:." c,to northwest corner King and Yonge

HANLAN’S POINT TO GO NTRAOTOR8
SEALED TENDERS, addressed- to ] 

F. McNaughten, Secretary Public Wdri 
Department, Parliament Buildings, Tore] 
to, will be received at thie Departmw 
up to noon on Thursday, Sept. 8th lgfi 
for the Plaster Work In connection’ wit] 
the reconstruction of the West Win* ( 
the Parliament Buildings. Plans an, 
specifications can be seen at the office <r 
Mr. E. J. Lennox, Architect, 161 Bai 
street, and at. this Department. An ao 
cepted bank cheque, payable to the or* 
of the Minister of Public Work», for I 
per cent! of the amount of the tender, am 
the bona-fide signatures and addressee ei 
two sureties, or the name of a guaraotw 
company approved by. this Department 
prepared to give a bond for the due ful 
.filment of the contract, must accompsai 
each tender. Cheque will become forfetl 
to the Crown In the event of the success 
ful tenderer refusing to carry out tlu 
work within ten days after the accept' 
ance. The Department will not be bout* 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

for

SPECIAL 
FARES

DOMINION 
EXHIBITION

ST.JOHN.N.B.
Sept. 5-15. Via

s CITY OF LIGHT, MIRTH and 
MELODY.

ATTRACTIONS 
EVERY AFT. â EYC

St John 
Exhibition 
SEPT. 5-15

;<l; I
r-iïtwi hundred a"d flfty Pieces Costume 
Cloths, Dress Goods, Frieses, Rain-
Cloths, etc.

!"

FREE * •
<

CLOTHINGII TRAINED 
ANIMAL
lOO-BIG FEATURES—lOO
AT NICHT—Fairyland Illuminations 
NEXT SUNDAY—Celebrated Berlin 

Band.

CIRCUS
tan*60'8 B1“chere and Bal8- Mack and

SPECIAL NOTICE — 13g Axmlnaie* Wilton and Brn.^-U 
sises, recently Imported.
_______ LIBERAL TERMS.

1

Harness 
Horse Races

I |Ji!|.ti 88
111

! Shortest Line Faetest Time

$16.75 $20.55 
Sept. 5,7 Sept 6, 8

«
Ij SEATS■Shea’s New Theatre

:
Return Limit Sept. 18 ESTATE NOTICES. 'Matinee Dally, 25c i Evenings, 25c, 

60c and 70c. Week of August 28.

Mile. Dazie, The Three Leightons, 
Conlln, Steel <fc Carr, Ballerlnl's Dogs, 
Tom Mahoney. The Five Armanis, The 
Klnetograph, Paàl Spadonl.

25c Rush 
50c Semi-Rush

At Graid Staad Box Offices

See the Fair Early 
and in Comfort

$1 Coupon Reserved 
$5 Boxes (4 people)
At A. F. Webster & Ce., 

Hag aid Yoige Sts.

IDWSBTBATOR’S notice TO CRH-
dltors and others—In the EiThTo a# Arnold® Vaqqle Pecea.eS ***** °f

„,T^® creditors of Arnoldo Vaaule

hereby notified to send by Dost Drenniii. 
or otherwise deliver to the mtdeSnîd 
administrator, on or before°the efrhth 
day of September, 1910, their Christian 

T2™*"168; addresses and descriptions 
and full particulars of their claims ac
counts or interests, and the nat^e or
mZiiS^'îrltleî’ lf any' heId by them, 
mediately after the said eighth day of
September, 1910, the assets of the said
paru« ^,n,.b/ ?'Strlbuted amongst th2 
parties entitled thereto, havlne rAoM
• 5 y» f°, elalms or Interests of which the 

*V8tritof shaI* then have notice

tSK" “ »-»
NATIONAL TRUST CO.. LIMITED.

, 22 King St. East. Toronto. Ont.
MACDONBLL. McMASTER"mA1GrS$Y, 

l- i Toronto, Ont.
Tw.a . ~ ^ Its Solicitors Herein.

s.TJ;™» »«AToronto thla j2011* day of 
August, 1910. A 25, 31 8 6.

1 Toronto Sept. 5, 7 
to $16.75

St. John Sept. 4,6.8 
ma» return $20.55

s»AT„t,tlCket.1., S,ood for return leaving 
St. John until Sept 18, 1910. B
„^rand Trunk trains connect at Bona- 
venture Union Depot, Montreal.

Choice of Two Intercolonial 
Trains From Montreal

OCEAN LIMITED 
Leaving Montreal 

7.30 P. M.
Daylight View of 
Matapedla Valley

Table d'hote meals. Breakfast 75c. 
Luncheon 75c, Dinner 81.00.

SS®"-»»"™'-L,t <K|n*

J. O. REAUMB,
• Minister of Public Works, Ontarw 

Department of Public Works, Ontario, v ; 
Toponto, 27th August, 1910.' 
(Newspapers publishing this advertlee- 

ment without authority will not be oem 
for It)

Thr0n*nlpeg?nd°W?Jtt0 W1=- late

mE DAILY
OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGESLADIES-10 Î
Booked for American, Canadian, At- 
lantic and Pacific services.

Toronto Girl. CIRL8
Next Week-Tho "GINGER GIRLS"

il '

Si* v
CENEHAL STOCKS FOR 8AU 

SY TENDERINLAND NAVIGATION. INLAND NAVIGATION.

SEE NIAGARA FALLS
THE BEST WAY

R. M. MELVILLE
°*Mg.raI. *« ■**«»»*. Cor. Toronto and

MMk3oio.*<r*ete’ Toronto- pl»on= Im-m «3 MARITIME EXPRESS 
Leaving Montreal 

8.16 A. M. 
Panoramic View of 

Quebec

e Tenders will be received by the uni 
signed up to September 12th, 1310, at 
o clock noon, for the purchase of the 
**• g* The LANG JODOUIN TRADI

îffiïïi.'sa s »
Lot l, Elk Lake- 

Dry goods, etc .
Groceries .................
Jewelry and Smallware...
Men’s furnishings 

and caps 
Harness .......
Furniture ........
Women's wear> wal8ts>

■=» hosiery, etc ....... 297 97
Crockery and glassware.. 13017
H^?dwZ%>eS ead rubbers- L»2i27 
Sleighs and" wagons "........

mum111 Brant Park Hotel 
and Bungalows

always open.

towfcEfor°^ent.

moblllsts. Special low Winter rates. 

Write tor Booklet.

GRAND MATS. lLWED 25c-50cSAT
OPERA THEeoM.DY«jcceaa . and 

saidIÏTZTJ

1|
e* aHOUSE A L A S K A IN

Next—Vaughan Glaser .81,398.23
3,482.86

56.96

L hats

«•j8,728.77 
321.94

y
;\He

s

Hotel Brant, Burlingtonfc,
c<mm tlciriars of 

Tbs 
side.

A
ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

56S=rSgrfg
PSÎSUEN&a
138 Atlantic city. N.J.

-J&E
Ê >

Jmm

a 4,018.67 
120.00

Plus freight, 7 per cent. 1,147.44 
£6,881.11

5o—MAJESTIC THEATRE-100
SIX BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS
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NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY’S EXPRESS STEAMERS
EIGHT TRIPS DAILY (SUNDAY EXCEPTED)

LEAVE TORONTO 7A0, 0.00, 10.00, «.00 A.M., 2.00, 3.46, 6.15, TOO PM

THE ONLY WAY
NIAGARA‘FALLS mm $1.60 BUFFALO metubn $2.00

Latest Motion Pictures
FOUR SHOWS DAILY 

Mats.—1.45 and 3.30.

ERS
ANOTHER ATLANTIC 

RECORD
517,538A5

662.46

.......... 825.00

.......... 320.00

Store furniture
tings...........

Gasoline launch" 8400.
lien 875.00 .................

Cash register ..........

and fit-Evgs.—7.30 and 9.
lees

The “Royal Edward’’ has beaten all 
competitive records by 6 hours 25 min
utes, completing the 
Bristol to Quebec In

baseball
HANLAN’S POINT STADIUM 

TORONTO V. PROVIDENCE 
TO-DAY AT 3 O'CLOCK.

if
JEWELRY OVERVALUED voyage from 818,847.GOOD FOR TWO DAYS

(The purchaser to assume
“E,

Hardware......... .
Gi ooeriee ........... ..
Gents’ furnishings"
Boots and shoes ..
Clothing .............
Dry goods .............
inanité and tinware 
small ware 
Hats and cape ....
Crockery and glassware!

Big Difference Between Cueteme Ap
praisers and Owners.

POUGHKEEPSIE. N.Y., Aug. 30- 
The valuation of 8110,000 placed by 

the customs officiais on the Jewelry 
taken from Mrs. I. Reynolds Adrlaince

at New york-on the 
Baltic on Sunday, Is grossly exagger-th^Vfterid MrS—Adrtance’8 husband 
In th. ! °?n" The total Quation of 
MO^, 1 he Bald’ was n»t over
81M00, exclusive of the necklace

ehaiwj whkh th« customs

sssifSriiyÂ soffsse
at 815,000,Mrs. Adriance .83000,’’ (he declared.

DURING TORONTO
TICKET OFFICE, TRADERS BANK BUILDING (Ground Floor), «3 YONGE 8T.

5 DAYS 20 HOURS.
The “Royal Edward” and “Roval 
George" are the most luxuriously

SSZSIStj^-jSS” “ S
SAILINGS FROM MONTREAL 
_ QUEBEC,
Royal Edward. Thurs., Aug 18- i. 
Royal George. Thurs "f:8' 5®P*. 15Toronto Agenclea Â86#1' 4;JeFl" 29 

R M. lfilviu,‘-gA-JFSh?rpbSter &

Genera, Agl-nt0"^.^,

Hens onIV£EXHIBITION
immi m

8L420.31 
L29L64 

638.97 
406.45

........- 287.59
18L57 
140.82

f
DELIGHTFUL LAKE TRIPS andSOCIETY AND W Eucharistic 

Wk Congress

fancy, R Idancing
J. Nineteen years at 102 wnt.„

St"6' OPENS Ss|p°Tn Vh 
Adults' Beginners' L
ing- Prlvatén£es,ons.laSs F°rm-

PROF. J F. AND MISS DAVIS 
Phone N. 2569.

To Burlington Beach and Hamilton 
During Exhibition

STEAMERS
1lii

4L 16Modjeska! Macassa 40.75I • :! ■; 13Etf 
oronto Sts. 13.35MONTREAL & RETURN, $10.25ra

SiJ-syfssys sasnisSESBâSEï 
SSsBêsSBtï

1 I HU THERAPIONNo 3j

SEESBEBBS^i

K?.,—™ "«Site

■ HERAPION1,A0bt*io*b,« e perty can beeold morf.al.<!^ae the Pro-

toS-stind. 1^*; ! t0TLh8 «Srisnee y 66 SMn on application 1
*5 tper ccn,satFtto*L®:s0,n,r û„rdthbrh-*

omAOam YASTELMI» ] cured. Marked chloue ntJv^tori,y

tile Assignee,1133 at offIce of

apnllcetlon td the be obta,nej <*«

*SS

*
:Rii Leave Toronto at 9 and 11 a.m.

6 p.m.
Leave Hamilton at 8 a.m., 2.15 and 7 

p.m.

too. and 1 *4,464.80
per cent 491.07Plus freight, U 

gt°re  ̂furniture and at-
tnt&vSste&iii iï'ïrsijïr*-
Saguen^dR,ver ratee to *uebec 8"d 

Steamers “Toronto" 
leave dally 3 p.m.

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge St 
Ington-street.

84,966X7 1THROUGH BOOKINGS Ire» 
*nd Canadian Porta to

>: -

NEW YORK
60 CENTS RETURN 

Tickets good returning until Sept 
TURBIN!A leaves Toronto at 2 p.m. 

and S.oO p.m. Leaves Hamilton at 9 
a.m. and 5.30 p.m. Tickets good 
both lines.

cost 7W,«te____

SEMAPHORE AGAINST HIM
But Engineer Kept Ahead 

Wreck Resulted.
YemnLamf.VIcoLronetUga»0'mBef°re Dr"

bound emigrant special. IL , 
WM adjourn^ until WednesdayQU ry 

it was clearly brought out that 
Semaphore at the central switch shanty 
net t^her3 tlle accldent occurred was 
^otal Tf61" an<? aga,nst the incoming 
■STthe slgnab"8 neeI" ?vldent,y did

°f thf wl,nMiM testified that, 
the snn77! n, "ith Welr- engineer on 
aîi6 ’ pfter the aecjdeut. Wvlr
dfimitted It was a serious affair and 
might mean penitentiary for him. 
rI,2;te t0"nis]n' in the east end of the 
^ ,T' P- yards, an unknown man
toe 'ctim 7 a frelght' opposed

12 the ..and “Kingston” ssdea 
*4»t«ra?0rti 

Br ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAM1RS

p&o
85,062.# 'VHi SiEli At Han Ian's,

inTa^,ntnn?m etter ,place for a vl8|tor 
in l oronto this week and next whr,
when tired of roaming thru the fair 
deHuhtf ‘ ,wlshe8 t0 ®Pen(l an evening of 
Polnth f ThuCneat‘?n' than at Hanlfn's 
Is situat»ah.u p.opular amusement park 
Lltd Just «cross the bay/’ reach 
ed by a pleasant ride on plî!t,a
tht T?rS' AmonK" the free feat^es Ln 
the big open air stage are thrinin»

n,tlC ,acts' trajned animal circus 
and Dlavolo, the monk who loopstha
loop in an automobile; and all the tim»
„ïaerT8LC 18 belnS discoursed by pop 
ular bands. One nf woVT y popfeatures i8 "The Racer^ t^ ^ !peclaI 
and thrilling a^riaf ride mo8t novel 
structed. Then the~ fs 
wheeL the Coney Isîand Caousafthe
Rainbow Dips, California Swines and 
many other devices. lngs and

U>t 3, Kelso—
Gants' furnishings 
Groceries .. ”*e
Hardware ....... ,
Boots and shoes' !
Drugs ...............
Granite and tinware''!!!!

Plus freight, 3

Store furniture
tings ..i..................

Frame building, 22x50...!

Log store house ........

-, cor. Well-on
ed71 81,333.47

1.367.17
400.98
266.94
49.29

etth.and FatalI ;m - LAURtER'S HOPE stiah navigation company 

round-the-world TICKFTs.
y^tlM Creiw, USsnre,

j
m Th-

; .,C,^A^BROOK- B- c., Aug. 30—fShe. Steamers leave Yonge-street
w^uedc^lr,^,^5r^t9™. ^ (eXCePt:8Unday) 8 a m" 2 p"m- 5

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION

land conditions In Lushwa Valley 
where homesteaders receive onlv 40 
faCndS iand ?lalm a quarter section,
hrnnv n°l frolt bear>ng. At Ora 
brook, an hour and a half stop w
made and Sir Wilfrid addressed
rnnd ,°f 1500" Hp remarked that t|-'
gf^SSïSLÎSi! northern kavication CO.
ernnLT^rbee^^^^M,;! SalllnGra,;d TrUfik

ex°cmd6lath0r tf?e White people' and to! Sarnia toSauiritenMari!tep^r!ra f,h°m 
that at ,lhe yellow races. He hoptfi and Duluth, every Monday ^ednfadaJ 
^hat,at the next election the province i and, Saturday at 3.30 p m. the 
would reverse its verdict ?i?sda.y êDd Saturday steamer

An informal reception was tendered th^,u° Dul.uth. «earner going
s —t

More Clothing Found In Bav : . Sailings from 
Still another mvsterlous And ,1 =a *yj Sunday

Â'’"S, ■JBT' s”"a --d
a Ck l Wf adPalr of trousers and 
a sock rr found wished ashore alon, 
lhe4 ha:' waterfront., near the r p K
The^shlr^8" l0W the Unl°n Station 
the shirt is of white linen; the soot
thruTt" ^dh,h P,Urple Etrlpe runnin 
hru it. and the trousers are of navi

r?,6' AU would seem to hlvî 
been in the water tor some time.

46.21m
?83,453.01

103.59 (3.568.60
i Per cent.Ill and fit-

,e8
m. it!

8550.00

HOLLAND-AMEHICA LINENew Twin-Screw Steam"» 1L
ton*.

YORK — PLYMOUTH 
LOGNE AND ROTTERDAM. 

Sailings Tuesday as
Sept. 6th ..........................
SepL 13th ...................
Sept. 20th ............

60.00 860.»return tickets
"5155v Of 11,699

NIAGARA FALLS FOR $1.00 NEW
BOU-

per sailing list: 
.... NOORDAM 

ROTTERDAM 
..... RYNDAM24a?8 îKitosPtsre

marine leviathan, ûf me world.
«. m. mei.ville,

Geurrel PUMDXtr Aicenf.

H-i ,„P°2d on dSy of !ssue and two follow- 
^ days" Port Dalhousle and loaow 
l- (afternoon ride), 50c.

^ or information phone Main

not return
P

2553.
«‘TV!.-* Smut In the Wheat.

cents a bushel Yess this year” th^ 

It was last on account of smut "•
da?® “S°mmutnent Wheat buyers Nestor4 

germ, and ean C3USed by a

Ï
./hi"

:k.j, 11mmfir
'lies

•d
Toronfwas

Pacific Mail Steamship Company
TOYO RISEN KAISHA Co!

Hl2to»J'. lîP*.n' Chlne' Philippine'
islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
“I™” FR°M '"ANC,SCO

China .... V... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13th
Manchuria ... ** ** .................oepl- 20th

lor rate» i.........................Sept- 27th

13>:r •

was stealing a ride.

tlsh-Amerlcan OH Co., jumped 
wagon yesterday while in 

fractured his left ankle, 
to the General Hospital.

HIGH-GRADE REflNil

. LLS1I6ATINC OILi
The MeUrcntt>œAo^ntd

^. wlth 32833.45 Interest?°Uint <S

. A Garden Pi
y: Na one to see 
->bhtd Jewish Mi 
yrfth Its adjsice 

npc&e that in th< 
Tfi'éll sodded brei 
,/Hébréw Endeav 
- garden party Me 

i . lanterns shed * 
music was rend 
Army Temple 1 

tvBlven by Chain* 
"And Mr. Gildys 

ci*(y. At the 
' program fee-cr. 

served to about 
'-the most enjoya 
aening waa the 
youngsters, who 
?Rtiig a Rosy 
windows."’

OILS
off a

motion and 
He was taken Peretang 3.15 

excepted, for p.m.
way ports. Barry

Information from Railwaycfmngw”oodtbe C°mpany « WîfMIG $22,-

mm mssBf
AwqnJerful d„;overy f:, Heilth-S^k»,. Ia.

Edmontons metical health offle-r. 
Mme experimce aT'Dr8 ^

ronto s M. H. O, and wrete the iati w 

on account of two rau. „ L‘amae^sto«£GMîttS!* were

ed

VirTO

«•«sri ï’.tvsiïs?"-5 S.£a“£&‘:H

sisssr-**“«•—“ J'• ^ahitotime and

DeTviîl^to8 tt-SSSS Condition!1"6

Avgust, m70"0"10’ ,hi*

=■ ». C. CLARKSON/
* i_ _ Assignee.

i» orehasd^VinCtharletS i81nclalr’ wlro ? 
-- ‘rn„tha blylc service, Is
KMouiair, is ill in 9 v DuncAü |
««isl^«.s,r""r'

24 th day e(
ne. 27.31.R3,7,IflU ,1' ,

iiS
L

He- being sought. Hie 
A. Fl j Sinclair, is fa

I
V

*

Ai 1

Regular Train Servloe
Leave Toronto 9.00 a.m.; arrive 

Montreal 6.00 p.m.
Leave Toronto 8 80 p.m.; arrive 

Montreal 7.01 a.m.
Leave Toronto 10.15 p.m.; arrive 

Montreal 7.40 a.m.
Leave Montreal 9.00-a.m.; arrive 

Toronto 4.30 p.m. 
tlonal Limited).

Leave Montreal 7.30 p.m.; arrive 
Toronto 6.00 a.m.

Leave Montreal 10.30 p.m.; ar
rive Toronto 7.30 a.m.

(Interna-

THB GRAND TRUNK la the 
Picturesque mud Only Double- 
Track Route to Montreal.
SMOOTH ROADBED

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT

Alexandra

MATS. E5? 26c to $1
WM. A. BRADY ANNOUNCES 

“The greatest play in 30 years." 
—Chicago Tribune.

Seats ;
Bell Pano Co.. 
,46 Yonge

ft By JULES 
ECKERT 
GOODMAN.

Clean, sweet, inspiring. 
Evenings: 2Sc. 50c, 75c, (1.00, (1.50.

MOTHERIt

weeLI SEATS TO-MORROW
ABORN ENGLISH 

GRAND OPERA CO.
SPECIAL MATINEE MONDAY

K
1

jjj

l.>

DEVI

*

:

Niagara (FNTRÀ1. Routi

•Wit
CANADIAN NORTHERN

JlfVNTI 
PYAL

SMOKE |F X0U LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETY

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

f

J

gESS

! S
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FIIIÉ&S DF CLARK TP. fc, . .
FIGHT CRADE CROSSINCS'I lnlS 1S

Opportunity
Workingmen Can Own 
Their Own Homes

AUUU3i _>i iviu 11

the Age of I A. C. JENNINGS & GO TYPEWRITING
^d^nS^eTs: Ad«i«î<ié East. jtSm

^dian north.
GULATION8.
P* «ole b—4 of-

over u

rt*. The eppitou^' 
•on at the tv*

y

ending hom<tete££

HELP WANTED"
Set the Railway Commission to 
~ Suspend an Order in Case of a 
;; Dangerous Crossing en C.N.R.

own boaa Apply Bog 63, world.
SKIRLS WANTED—To run power sewing 

-, machines, making up overalls and 
coats out of white cdtton. Light clean 
*“!*•• good Pay- Experience not necs*- 
Î2F- - Apply Tower Canadian Co., 1149 
King streot West. edtf.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS

-m « mm to.„JL"Cr^rlro‘ ’- " ■"
l to-day-

be line1639 YONGE STREET, PHONE N 644.

I - ' As several complaints had been re- 
I celved by The World from the <tlti-z 

^aens of Clarke Township. Durham 
^County, against a recent order: of thé 

i federal Railway Commission, a re- 
f ®arter down to Newcastle to Sn- 
l yestlgate. The facts learned are giv- 
| ep below:

*- "î1,1* from Starkvllle on thé 
Canadian Northern line (Toronto to 
Ottawa there wMI be a very divert 
^eus highway crossing, if the pian? of 
•the railway, approved by the commis- 
"aion are carried out. This roadcross-
'hsi/.6 18 ut^d considerably-
|ïnjf a mile fro» this crossing a eta- 

at Starkvllle. and 
w«theJlnf le com»l*ted the read 
bC ^ Almoat as much as a main 

road. North of the track the road 
I runs thru & thick bush; there is also 

a curve at this point, so that an ap-
*m£?f'tïïF tFaln i4uld *** b* seen for ■
•^re^^thaji^ one Tmndred yards. The I
^“8!1Un Northern, seeing the neces- 

bway included It in their 
p.ans approved fey the commission 
February 15, 1910, and a copy of the 
?"3tr 8T8-ntin* thê subway was sent ‘ 

i î°Jh* t®.wa55?J- This was satlefac- 
tory to the céunçti. In June. a peti-
Noriyfirü’tf. ^ Hsrdhig, a Canadian 

engineer, was taken around 
for s^gnaturee from carefully selected 
tnembers of the community, and It la

“hinges.18 'Pat!U<>n the trouble

tbo8e who signed |
fao^f0, 1 appears that It was In I .

1 Tou can Buüd a House Yourself for |
I W,nter and Improve it Every Year

signed the peütfon^ay^that^théy* were I ^eVen hundred families are living there now who mostly started on this 
*tld could sign for a station I easy plan.

'«d to the less ^Ltrilig^nt1 cîylens*fn I ^ you want t0 t* owner of a home which will be an abiding guarantee

■?y^'StuwSt*rt'‘llfe, mlved tt,ir- I ofa “roof over your head.” no matter what happens, this is your oppor-

The Board’s Second Order. ■ tunity‘
The course for this petition to have 

’?A*?LWa8,ithni the municipal cdundl 
t]16 railway commission, but in- 

stéad of this being done, It iwaa sent 
direct to Ottawa, and not one of the
council heard a word about It until '■ti . - , ■ , , ,

I 6rom tbe Commis- I 1 ake cars 80ing up Lansdowne ave., and go to Davenport road, then I ! S&fWVIHDETACHB£ frame close to
report of0a^een-ginei°S of I Dufferin thence north to the property. An office and large IEL and T£f1ar«*&; jSjTSuJ»

; <* lhe saJd p>An B «gnboard will identify the place. Motor cars wifi meet the street cars B!w'ce Miy‘

tion of thé residents It rheVownsWp I ^aturday afternoon, 2 p.m. to 5 p.ip., to take visitors to the ground.
cLi^comnlnv the W I ,pub!l$h “ ,llustrated ^ abddt Parsons Estate, sent free if you
&COœ ® construct £ ■ *nd us your nan* a"d ^ress. i .

■ its railway across the said .public road 
! a ^rade level crossing between lots 10 • 
i *"d U, concession 4, in the sàRMOwn- i 
! S“‘P- And i* is further Ordered that I
* the order of the board, authorizing the 
■ * construction of a subway across the 

.éaid public road at Station 990-67 be, 
i '»nd H hereby is, rescinded. (Sgd.) D'- 
| Arcy ScOtt, assistant chief commis

sioner.
TVhen thé council received this com

munication, the rdeve, A. Powers, ceil,
■ ed a special meeting and. it, was decid- 

« ed to Place the affair in his hands. He 
wired the commission, asking them to 
suspend operations at the crossing un- 

L til the matter cou)d be discussed. The
commissioners replied asking for par- Toronto Members Are Given Some 
ticuiare of the case.

The reeve, wrote giving the people's 
side. He pointed Out that an engineer 

i bad reported a subwsy practicable, 
that a largely signed petition of resi- 

I, '-•> dents had been presented against a
grade crossing, that the C. N. r. hud purpose of hearirig about thè Domin- 
wanted the subway height reduced to j ion Convention which is to be held in 
12 feet, that the council had agreed to I Montreal Sspt. 16-tâ. .
12% feet if the company would accept I The meétihg was openéd by Rev. 
responsibility for any damages, which ' Canon Plumtre, reetdr of St. James, 
the company had refused. The second after which inspiring addresses wero 
.petition had been signed because of a made by A. G, Alexander of Hamilton, 
threat not to erect a station at Stark- president of the brotherhood in Can- 

I Tvlile. Chief Engineer Stewart of the adà;, R- 6. Strader of Montreal, the 
railway board, had told a deputation conventlop secretary, and H. S. Turner 
on April 21, that the subway order °* Brandon, Man, the western traveling 
would not be varied-. j secretary.

During an indignation meeting call- ' The convention, which is held bl
ed by R. W. Jones last Saturday, to ennialiy, is fortunate in securing the 
protest against a grade crossing, a tele- Bishop of London, the Bishop of Glas- 
gram from the commissioners was re- sow, and Bishop Taylor-Smlth, the 
ceived by the reeve, stating that in- chaplain-general of the forces, as well 
structionS had beep given the tutiway as several of thé leading Clergy and 
to Stay proceedings until the matter '«tty of the Canadian and United States 
could be dealt with at a public hearing, churches.

C. N. R. Engineer's'Version, H is expected that upwards of 460
A. F. Stewart, chief engineer of con- men hnd boys will be in attendance 

stfuCtlon of the Canadian Northern, and that Toronto will contribute about 
says that the original plan ; of .the i *80 df this number.

. company included the building of a ' < 
subway at this point, but at the time 
the plans were filed with the commis- ] 
siOn, only a hurried survey had been 
made. After a more thoro Inspection, ] 
it was found that it was Véry swampy j 
and that if a subway was built it would- | 
be impassable except for a few months 
in the dry season of thé ÿeâr. He did 
not consider the crossing at all danger
ous.

Thé C. N. R.. he said, had nothing to 
do with the petition circulated in Stârk- 
vill. It was gotten up by the citizens 

. themselves, and if the people thought 
they would not have a station by re
fraining from signing the petition, they 

'were foolish to think so, as the orig
inal plans included the building of a 
station at Starkvllle, and at the time 
the petition was being circulated, it 
was half completed. The railway, be
fore the petition’ was presented to the 
commission, hâd appealed to get their 
origins! plan for a subway at Stark
vllle altered, claiming that the swampy 

.• nature of the ground would prevent R 
being used to any extent. There was 

: no irregularity, he claimed, in the pe
tition being forwarded to the commis
sion without first passing thru the 
hands of the council. Any section of 
the community could get up a petition 
and forward it to the commissioners.

Phone EL 2238

live
Peinte5

f father,
r ststei "V
\ homesteader
kempt « quart»?* 
lomestead. pifT* f 
lUust retide up1*? I 
puon six montfi Î 

to date of hom^J 
he time required |nt)zand cultivate

%•

WE SPECIALIZE IN NORTH TORONTO REAL ESTATE
The time is past When the workingman is ground down in nedlees pov- _

Z.gp^k h“ *• WoF01 **
w" E down; balance $5 or $10 per month

Here is a Chance to Stop Pay- »sys"'e~ “-*-^-** 
ing Rent, and Pay for a Home 
With the Same Money

XrORE MEN WANTED on the raUways 
.4 •• telegraphers and agenU. FSU 
term begins Sept. 6, Positions secured 
for graduates. Grand Trunk and Cana
dian Northern main line wires. We spé
cialisé in this work. Call, phone or write 
Dominion School Railroading, 91 Queen 
East, Toronto. 3tf

!

NORTH TORONTO

HOUSES
-------  ' r - —'—   i • n« 16; small cellar la each; vtiVsdah.

SSh. per m*th. Terms $160
ceatu balance $25 every three months:

CITY PROPERTIES
■b

rswjre
to six months In 
tivate fifty scree
\ $aoo.oo.
I w. CORT,
[of the Interior, 
plication of this 

paid for. edtf

fm

ïfïfur «HïmEFirrs
mahogany manSSkl \»flrrat*e' "'ith «6Ud 
bcattos."Lrh.HliL?et*« combination -------
dn- BM^ terlns P te t0ll*U Md \X7ANTE-D-An up-to-date .U lithograph

’ » transferrer for rubber offset and 
stone wprk. to go south and. aesutoe 
charge of established plant. Address,
lTwoerîdrgf^.,1V‘ae eXP*rien06 bad' 8

I #WANTED—a first-class litho pressman 
’ ’ for Harris rubber offset press, to go 

south. Mall applications, with reference*, 
stating experience had. B IS, World Of
fice.

$10 £?5,F5t££r2Lot JKJ5S»;
?nrar,ea,ba1rgatot ^^«I'itof^t «SgWe have set aside a large number of very attractive lots in the

PARSONS
ESTATE

which we offer to workingmen on particularly easy terms. The lots ark 
$4 to $12 per- foot, and the terms are $ 10 down and $5 monthly.

6 large room* bnthrî!^*?' Pressed brick, 
toilets; hardwood rnw ft»d two separate 
lovely maete"t °hof T=,’ ,rlm: three

Builders, Homeseek- 
6ts, Investor» and 
Speculators all are 
coming North. You 
come also. North To
ronto has its attrac
tions for everybody. 
There Is profit and 
satisfaction In every 
piece of Real Rotate 
we sell

You must * come 
North eventually— 
Come to-day.

$10 „ BOOT—Three excellent lots
; 3*7, ***** 2® f*et frontage ; concrete eide- 

w«ter an<j gas; not far from Tonga
Ul^Vrhom?' tem<: bu'M ""hat SITUATIONS WANTED.9

y ou
i TJ.BNTLÈMAN desires position with re- 
Y spértable firm; salary not so much 
ohjedt. Experienced salesman and office- 
man. Highest testimonials. Can make
Nova Scatfa 8°X 1<0, poetotticé« Halltix,

rr ■*40

rnimi ^Srabhf^l* tT°cmnma^hig 2

magnificent view of the town perk and 
East York; 80 x M6.
**T——‘.j-'-■■■■! j; a:iii m i

$6000“S,f£w ST': tost north of Col- 
house. 9 breftoomî L* trlcuk- detached:tor8 *17

Wr ________' - ■ - ed 7

TEACHERS WANTED
County. Salary $800 per annum. State

tooreseed to H. < 
b7 Public Work» 
Buildings, Toron- ; 
Me Department

Sept. 8th, Util), 
connection with 
West Wing of 

\s. Plans ana 
at the office of . 
titect, 164 Bay 
rtment. An ac
me to the order 
r Works, for $ 
the tender, and 

,nd addressee of 
: of a guarantee 
ils Department, 
lor the due ful- 
lust accompany 
become forfeit 
of the success- 
carry out the 

ter the accept-
II not be bourn* ;‘- 
ly tender. 
REAUMB,
orks, Ontario, 
ks, Ontario,
110.
this advertiae-
III not be pekl

21 ^ .FER PÔOT—Brownlow stréét;
‘a a good. Populous section; 

frontage; on easy ten*».
this .
any

-

Davls ville,’
street; for:

I
Ri A J®® FOOT—Soudan avenue, at 
WJ.O lomge street; beautiful block; 206 x 

1special Cut and terms to a builder.

r —^"V
$17 FE*JT>OT-I» a fé»triotéd section 
,(P*7, of Bgimton. This is a chance to
^e’!ee^Pertem.t. th‘8 ft”: 200 feet front* !

$8000-5U8ONe6T.. solid brick, near.

pro-

*1850*-?B^S,Sa;i.lS' S:
corereté céU4r. water and gaA; veratidah. 
lawn, driveway a^ sniaJl shade trees. 
Easy terms.

ed

ARTICLES WANTED.$5500-?ri^^IH " road,
lab * * fetons, hardwood fln-
dr éiéPif b>throom. Stone cellar, mutual 
lwV fite ?m. U.PnT'4?!e ln„eTe^ P«rtic*.
ir* **!? you Will agree ‘tis scheap house for Rosedale. ^ 18 *

: solid
/"ONTARIO land grants, located an* V located, purchased (or oiîh Rî?
ronm ,0n‘ <'anad* IAt* ÆuStafc-

it*

Go and See These Lots Saturday or 
on any Holiday.

$125 mïinnF£?T7whe j?lnwt tote ih Eg-
i Un-ton (or the home site. vSy 
j Pr»tty seetton containing many loveiv 
j hemes. A few lots left; each 50 ^ 150

:
od7

;s«

SX sr?;>-T “ »
- $$00(V‘PEMBROKEWVJUUU new residence on ths

brictkUÔéu?l<J0Wa town- Detached, solid 
bilck, 0 large rooms and bathroom de-
grat^throughout. Hot water heating;

ST., handsome
OOE> «-venue, detach-gSPwsrJrs A ?i2° agffi "SS

VETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
,, °r Dominion; located or unJoeatad. 

Mulholland fc Co., McKinnon Bldg.
T

A. C. JENNINGS & CO ed
FOR SALE ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Dovercourt Land, Building and 
Savings Co., Ltd.

24 Adelaide St. East. Telephone M. 7280

A~MH3S.§
sell for $895. 
King West.by the under- 

kh, 1910, at 12 
lase of the aa- 
IN TRADING 
k Lake, Gow-

23
•EXHIBITION VISITORS—Yon*e strwt 
-Ei car takes you td Gurley’s 39^4 Yon «a 
street comer Gerrard. ySur photor^mt 
on 5 postal cards. 35 cents. P*aVTO LET

0FFIGES—LARGE AND SMALL
PROPERTIES FOR SALE | BUSINESS CHANCES.

ST<?“ Sii"1;?,:; .” «srassrsparty**^Statlonerv 'b^ln^lL.10 dCS,rabl<‘ ^“Pa»V; u£S?^^nSistion' *î£x ,0ÿ 
Hr World Office, Toronto. 004 J9'

city. Box 84, wortd.

I
-: « F°£398.23

482.86
56.96

Single rooms or en suite. Hot 
water or steam heating. Vaults, 
lavatories, &c.

728.77
321.94
504.36

D1VK UUNDRkP neatly pointed card. 
■D billheads or dodgers, one dollar Tel»-" 
phonr. Ban.aid. 38 Dundas.

SHAVINGS FREE. For a few day»fewswsr* =""*s
*i8oo-“s“r ,sss“
*>ar“- *tc-; * mti»a from Beaunsville; mîsi kle,PYea1« hi?l0vClîe and tâc*
tacrlflte, as need money; offer» COnrid- ahantv blank*te- springs,
b^ne ^°k ^ * Co*. # *****

73». »»»7H,
25 ,T0 50 ACREa-Dlsunt five mile, fort^Cona^ati^ ApP ^Tito Trusls 

,,From sltyi felrly improved, with am* -company « Wat Kin?
dwelling and other buildings; lease or pur- street, Toronto. y> 1 Kif-f*
chase. J. H. Bdyle, 83 Toronto Arcade. 36 — - 613

WILD PAY CASH-rrom » acres 'up- 
’ ' vsard* of garden land, near city, not 

6v-er 12 toiles; no agent* need apply; will 
deal with owner only. Robt. Halil da v,
Port Credit. &

BROTHERHOOD CONVENTION Goes Down for Nine Month».
ST. CATHARINES, Aug. 30.—Frank 

Pfcllbln, the absconding Thofold 
iederk and . expre»» metwnger. who 

«■lth 1160 that he- was to 
have delivered at the St. Catharines’ 
office of thé Dominion Exprès* com- 
,P*ny, and was arrested at Cornwall'on 
fcàturday, waa sentenced 
months to this Central.

J. K. FISKEN,297 97
toal!.17 ' " Information.

27 5724613872 23 Scott Street.
About 100 local members of the 6ro- 

therhood of St. Andrew met Monday 
evening in St.Jfanmes’ paris hall for the

>18.57 made away
PATENTS..06

Two^Acre Lots
for sale

'T|1&THE!R8TONHAUGK(~ÛENNIsÔiri

MEDICAL. '^W
TTR- SNIDER. 42 Carltoo-streeL gpa.
U clalitt. Stomach, Skin, Blood IMal 
ary Disease» and Discharges; Varicocele. 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Ner»î 
eus and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, ja>. 
msle-______________ ed 2 tf

147.44
u

to nine1.56 close te Village of wetton, best of 
garden lând — two to five acre lots. 
Terms to suit everybody; $260 to $850 
per acre. Buy now and get best 
choice. Only fifty aérés léât Phoné 
fôr appointment and w« will drive you 
out,
GOULDING & HAMILTON

10» VICTORIA STREET 
Branch Office—Weston.

12.45
Holy Name Society’s Official Train, 

Eucharistic Congress, Montreal.
! Special trains for the members of the 
■Holy Name Society and their friends 
have been arranged by the general com
mittee, who have also arranged for spe
cial care for ladies, etc., atid they re
quest that those who Contemplate mak
ing the trip communicate early with 
the committee, or the C. P. R. city 
Ticket Office, southeast comer of King 
and Yonge-Streéts, for sleeping car ac
commodation, etc.; and they have also 
arranged Holy Name badges for the 
convetiience of their party. Official pro
grams, and special arrangement df- 
Culars, as well as handsomely illus
trated Eucharistic folders may be had 
for the asking at any C. P. R. office. 
Phone Maiil 6580. v

.h,'»Æ„r;i TSxt & !Z

Siïf? æa.%
perlence preferred. Answers to receive
wAfto8 £?rAtIon muet ,Uÿnl6h satisfactory 
references gnifl ability to meet retniire- 

t(> ***** t0 SoOOO propoei- 
drL;. o? '^h ‘“yeriigstion extended. Ad- 
dress Box 93, Wdrld Office.

.00
29.00

$18,847.00

ie liens on

H. 6610 CALLING CARDS.31
1.54 ST. CLAIR AVENUE 

S45.00 Per Foot.
BUILDER’S TERMS.

Apply
GOULDING A HAMILTON

106 Victoria Street. City.

TPXHIBIÏION VISITORS’.-Calling cards 
printed while you wall, forty cents 

per hundred. 33 East Queen. ed

DK6Cto!«e:.?rP«?.aUlt" dZ,ta*fc* 0< «»*».

........  'r^ rr,
.97
45

'.59
-57 CAKE.

r>.62 APARTMENTS TO LET L“5^.‘SurfStt«.-“ÿgîj
air and pur# water. Beat 25c meals go.*

Tù.
street East. wu.en-

iU5
10.7» 356 LOSTjSdWLINO. PARKDALE - Modern13.35

Ti^^t' ,tr»y*d or Stolen, between Wed-

stszsjsLjrT'Fsz
______________________________

rnwo VERY desirable flats over Kent s w22 r|f5~a,Ln,8 address or call at
A uwelry store. Yonge street-Weil ?» Pape-avenue, and re
lighted, free heating. eoOd Advertise» celve due reward. 294
windows, separate entrance, and halls; cjix laMra v,  ——
suitable for offices, shbwrooms or light 13.«ù Nue-marked on
manufacturing. For terms, J*#. Hewitt, *»,. b A?,.^ t.A<^" Beu‘

” Vk"fl* - £ »,n^f.,sA7h rsf„„r iX G^®sr«:-75SS5-^S°nt- 2« ^ÆÎÆwmi"- Dougla. Bro...

.30 ed71-07 $4,96647

TO RENT HERBALIST
706,46

builder. Alver. 169 Bay-rtrset. Toronto* ’Stable, Garage or Storage.
MAIN 3Q74.

fc662.02

Landscape Lots ROOFINGL47
r.i7 TOBACCOS AND CIGARS

' A LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and He- 
A. tall Tobaccouist. , ï* Yonge-street 
Phone M. 4548. .df

1.93
=.94

OFFICES TO LET
wifi1 lef'singly *or

£*& A®,n the c,ty-App,y

.29

.21 STORAGE AND CARTAGE1 PRINTING
Wide and Deep and 
Beautifully Situated

Those who pass up Yonge street to the new Rosedale 
Golf Club have noticed the bjeautiful landscape garden
ing, imposing residences, and the lovely lawns, terraces, 
and natural woods and ravinés that characterize^

.01 I*—
~■59 $3,558.10 and Plcklnj'-M

42413 Office, 15 Beverley. Main 1070. wfrt- 
------1 house, lit John.

rnHOS. BUm«tf.SdînAc?.DSpari^d,1î„?nn6cï?5: 

office snd business stationery. Adams! 
4<n Tonfc- . 1., _______ __________ sdTtf

GIRLS LACK RELIGIOUS SENSE A

Statement by thé President of a Wor
cester University Causes Uproar.

142. *2 PATENTS AND LEGAL MASSAGE.00.-_

MARRIAGE LICENSES
'-pRED W. FLBTT, druggist, 6U2 Wist 
Xj Queen. Leading issuer or marriagê 
licenses; weddings arranged for; witnesses 
unsccésssry.

^ «0.00 *etherstonhXu5h *_cb.. tis-Sri

^«œncf6
Morurcalf6Ottov*s| Æ?^g, yfa^uv,*?'

BOSTON, Aug. 29.—Dr. Stanley Hall, 
president of Clark University, Worces
ter, and à prominent pyschologist In 
statements mi de recently that girl# 
turning sixteen, years of ag* are 4b- 
Eolutely Irreligious, has stirred up a 
wave of indignation among prominent 
Society . people and educators In the 
Bay State.

Dr. Hau said; “The budding girl is 
as baffling a prc-blem as the soul of a 
woman, and the world now knows 
that instead of no sotil at all. woman 
now has one, tue, three or four mors 
than man.

“The young girl is absolutely irre
ligious in her nature. She sees only 
the Immediate présent, whereas a boy 
locks into the future.

“Her thoughts are turned to rats, 
puffs, psyche knots, fudge, giggles and 
other ephemeral things."

MAM. ^‘^sîàaviîîs:

legs 6471
Con-

FA n^Ucai * slsotricfty.
604 Parllament-strset. Phone North Utl

$4.309.82
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LIVE BIRDS

«117LEGAL CARDS. IVf ASSaGe, baths and medical slectricl- 
ty. Mrs. Colbram, 765 Yonge. N. 322». 

______  . - j ,«i7trT)AIT-D, MONAHAN A MACKENZIE

veyaucSiS, 3 Toron to-» trSet, Toronto.LAWRENCE 
PARK

_ _ _ _ _ _ FLORISTS
VT£AL-Headquartiri tor floral wreaths

EXHIBITION1 VISITORS^'
A LL INTERESTED in real estate for 

■«.homes or investment, will find It to their 
advantage to call St the Henry Carter 
Co.'s office, 96 Victoria-street, or 8* Rath- 
urst-street. Some attractive 
to offer.

Hwf.’.8• cash, ten 
hi lance In 
iftcr, with 
itorlly se- 
le to J the 
tenee,' for 
der must 
toque will 
accepted, 
ot neces-

street Private funds to loan. Pnou# v
2044.

backwards In song. Boxes 16c and 2*7Mn-streetf*Hamilton: 8P*ClA",,• *» ^

;1
j !

A Garden' Party in “The Ward.” 1
No one to see the exterior of the To

ronto Jewish Mission on Centre-avenue 
with its adjacent cottage would sup
pose that in the rear Is an ample and 
well sodded breathing space. Here thé 

■ ,'Hêbréw Endeavor Society held Its first 
- garden party Monday evening. Japanese 
lanterns shed a soft light and excellent 

x music was rendered by the Salvation 
Army Temple Band. Addresses were 
given by Chairman Tilly, Pastor Singer 
and Mr. Gildys, président of the so
ciety. At the close of an enjoyable 
program ice-cream and cake were 
served to about five hundred. One of 
the most enjoyable features of the ev
ening was the keen delight of the 
;youngsters, who began with games of 
“Ring a Rosy and “In and out the 
windows.'1

So-• ,

U1
HOUSE MOVING

This is a highly restricted district, destined to be. an aristocratic and 
select colony. Stop when motoring, or get off at Sen Grove when going 
by Metropolitan Railway. It will pky any builder, investor, or home-
seeker to consult us about prices and terms. Prices just now are low__
much lower than anything of its kind can be picked up for anywhere 
élse.

HOTELS.office of 
10 o’clock 
13th day » 

ho tender ^

tained on
I day of 
PI.*3.7,10:
r-x,
yfenee.

TJOU8E MOVING and 
D Kelson. 106 Jarvis-.IThe BristoNans’ Visit.

Thé deputation of members of the 
Bristol, England, Chamber Of Com
merce', who are staying at the King 
Edward, win attend tihe luncfKeon to be 
tendered to-day to General Badsn- 
Powell by the Canadian And Empire 
Clubs. A special meeting of tjie board 
of trade council 1« called for this 
morning, at which the English gentle
men will be introduced, and in the af
ternoon they will be given a sightsee
ing trip in autos around the city.

TO-morrOW being West of England 
Day at the exhibition, they will spend 
most of the day at the grounds.

MpropositionsAT Action) m o^atkin Lfl r”3-cl*M * tuo “nq 
|2 a day. Jobs F. Scholes. anu

ttOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton LL -Central; electric light steam 
*u; rate» moderate. J. C. Brady. "

ARCi'ITECTS.ed7

PATENTS FOR SALE.
PaTeNT^BUTTÔN "for 
A bags or any article to be tied; tie* 
gloves, shoes, bags, etc., lnstanteneously- 
biggest.little invention of the year; owner 
will sell part or whole Interest; act quick
ly. Bex 97. World Office. s

edtf

tot*

IMPORTERSMONEY TO LOAN,Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings Co.
LIMITED

Tel. M. 7280

TMPORTERw"of English^ groceries *«h

1: SSK5S
Chamber* *

345air, who 
rvice, ie { 
Duncan 
hospital

BUILDERS' MATERIAL. ea
24 Adelaide Street E. j* ART.5SfM¥MV*LEND-clty farm building 

OUVUV loans. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, 
Toronto.

I T W. L, FORSTER, Portrait Paintt n.
I ty R«oms, 24 West King-street. Toron-

sdtt
eu edj. I
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IMPERIAL BUNK OF CMIDI
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

> 9 <814 26® 86
CANADIANS SHOW LASTING STRENGTH. Dominion.

6® 236 »Rogers. 
•» ® 106

Bell TeL 
26 ® 14814GOVERNMENT

MUNICIPAL
CORPORATION

# A Branch of

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
has been opened in the

CITY OF MEXICO

:
World Of ice,

Tuesday Evening, Aug. 30.
The Toronto Stock Market showed a continuous and gradually 

strengthening movement in to-day’s operations. The opening of the 
exchange was perhaps assisted somewhat by the outburst of buoyancy 
in New York, but as the day advanced Canadian securities showed 
lasting strength on their own behalf, due entirely to the absorption of 
stocks which has been going on for several weeks. Thé firmest issues 

. ^1.0ee in^erlj*te(l with London, and cables here evidenced good 
buying in the ■British capital for Sao Paulo. Rio and C. P. R. 
exchange is still lacking in speculative purchases, being practically lim

ited to such as arc contemplating taking their stocks wholly off the 
market. Sentiment and money conditions are favorable, and »ypt 
for something unforeseen, the rise in prices has not yet by 
reached its limit.

—Afternoon Sale 
• Leaf.

.”$55253535
8^440,000.00t Porto Rico. 

•SfOO ® 86 MartH56*
10®

Mackay.Capital "P 10 86%' Reserve FuadI 88% 55 •3 74i

Draft®, Money Orders and 
Letter® of Credit Issued

Rio. •3BONDS,
Yielding 4 to 6 Per Cent

Write for Ottr Lia ta

Burt.' 
n C 103

Li*7000 ® 97 i %d to ' 
to %d 

Sept® 
lower i 
lower.

Octot
lower.

; f Chlca
56. Coi 

Wlnnl
1 j 2 u carl

■ , ’**r ai
h ' ' Nortti
I j care, a
( I year ai

Trethewey. 
703 ® 13444 
300 ® 186%

Rogers. 
•1 ® 107

Nlptestng. 
10 ® 11.00Î1

i-M-

•* e WOOD, 9DN0r & CO.
TORONTO

1, SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
Jinterest allowed on deposits from date 

?kJ?*p£8lt mt al1 Branchea of the Bank 
i throughout the Dominion of Canada.

• 136

Toronto. 
36 ® 212 Dominion. 

20® 238
were

,

■
under the management of Mr. J. P. Bell

The street address of the Branch will 
be Avenida San Francisco, No. 50.

•preferred. zBonda.The
MONTREAL STOCKS.following prices on the London market 

. yesterday :
Sao Paulo 
Rio ........
Mexican Tramway .............11814

BRITISH CONSOLS.

—

■ NEWS LEAKED OUT 143 Ask. Bid.Canada Pacific ........................... 193

Détroit United !."
Porto Rico .........
Quebec ' Railway 
ftiBhelieu ..

93 19284
190 186

President of the Beaver, However, 
Confirme Advance Information.

4SI- 48any means ....
’ ! 50: Ff 49

42V...... 4184 Wheat 
Wheat 
Corn ri 
Corn <1 
Oats r* 
Oats al

mm A 29. Aug. 30. w.
ai-i<
m j M»ntroai ' JFÜilwiÿ'ï.'.ï

T'"" S wfegÿâg:............

..............  16 ... Black Lake ......... .
1 Cement ..................
Steel Corporation

~ Mackay ..............E Ogtlvie ................
91 Crown Reserve

... 143 ... 14214 Lake of^Wooda ..
MÜ.Ü i« 100

............... 17% Dominion Coal pref.........
Dominion steel pref.-:;::.........
Mackay preferred ...
Lake of Woods pref, ....

8714The recent advance in Beaver has 
evidently accounted for much 
which has leaked out in regard to oper. 
atlons at the mine.

Mr. F. L. Culver, president of the 
company. returned to town yesterday, 
after having visited

irnlîïft*'
mm

8614 ■e-
Console, moiey ....il. 
Convole, account ...

....... 9414 9214 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEÎ 81 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,129 asnews,
... 249

Wall St. Market Bulls Hard
Traders Take Selling Side

....

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CÔT"145 14214 r..... 146 14214I 11814
îœy*

118
Torontostook Siwfcaage T

STOCKS AND BONDS
Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges.

Direct private wire to New fork. IV

Amal. Asbestos 
dô. preferred 

Black Lake oom 
do. preferred 

B. C. Packers, A 
do. B. .........
do. common ...........

Bell Telephone .
Burt F. N. com. 

do. preferred ..
. . pUMi . , Can, legment oom.

exclusively of profeevional transac- 2do- preferred .... 
tions. The session'calls for vllaht com C. C. & F. Co. com 
ment. One thing eeem. curtate ^o. ■ pref erred   ........

ET^"1 d«^"teddlnn!hee ,U4k m«! - »

? ...........«4... m...3?“^ th®, P°or Statements of the Consumers’ Gas -.......  204 308 204 208
Harrlman lines, which showed con- CroWe Nest .......
elderable net lomev, notwithstanding DStr0lt y&,ted 
large gains in gross. In such a market preferre<1

to-day one must be con- Eom
day ^ daTtho ,°PfatiS» from do. preferred ........
sibllltv that „ f.H80 the P°B- £• S- * Coal Corpi..
n»rl~4y™th t.8,t?<*8 he,d for g brief Dominion Tel. .......
pe~°f y,eId handsome returns. Duluth - Superior ....

Finley Barrel! to J. p. Btckell & Co.: Bjec. Dev. pref...........
It Is not reasonable to expect much Fin°l8 preferred ....

E,mF^‘" *58 -ass EiEL1'"ÆSÏ-'E
'y expected. Meantime we do. preferred ...........

*>,0r a fading market, to be bought Mackay common........
°nxthe w®ak «Pots and sold on the do Preferred ...........
strong, unless the néws Is Important Maple-Leaf com.........

rtimulate 11011011 by the lm- w.........
portant Interests who keep passive p.........

ChariesPHe^Ul*1? bU,'1,S5' Mexico N W? Ry!".::
Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- Mexico Tramway ... 

fvT “* . trading element, seeing that Montreal Power ....
the outside public were not responding Monterey pref..............
fhî tb® market bulled hard,, took 
the selling side, with the result that 
prices declined below the previous 
day’s closing. A factor in the !ftua 
Mm» ^ doubtless-a firmer tone to 
time money, reflecting the loss of the 
banks to the sub-treasury of over 84 mm since Friday, ^Tbelng ln ft.
"I1?” t0 shipments to the Interior di
rect for crop moving purposes. Sen-
in^eth at Ahe, cl°se was mixed. It be- 
lng thought In conservative 
that at the best 
could be expected.

107 Grainy 26 24*4the property 
again, and was asked by The World 
what he knew of the movement In the 
stock market. *T am not at all Inter
ested,” Mr. Culver said, ‘Mn regard to 
the market, but am surprised that 
somebody has learned of the recent 
developments on the property before 
they were officially given out. As the 
shareholders of the Beaver Consoli
dated Mining Co. know, I am always 
prepared to give out any Information 
I have In connection with their pro
perty. On my last visit to the mine I 
was met at the Cobalt station on Sat
urday by our mine manager, and ho 
told me to a whisper that good ore 
had been struck,at the 300-foot level.

"I w»s as anxious as he was to get .... 
over to the property, and when we ar- -Actual local business continued dull, 
rived there I found things exactly as ! there was a renewed demand for 
represented. Not only this, but I also f!™1 quantities of shares of most of 
discovered at the 200-foot level that ; ■ ® 1securities from Investment buyers, 
the veto which had grown lean, had irregularity of the New York
gone into three-inch ore, and on Fri- market was still an Influence on speicu- 
day had bulged out into a 16-Inch body ! *atlve sentiment, acting as a deterrent 
of ore, which would go at least from to operations to this market.
6000 to 7000 ounces of silver to the ton- I . Ma-P*e Dea-f eecunities were In good 

„ “You might tell the shareholders °I M?mau ' 'but a proflt taking allowed 
Beaver that everything is going along tv® shares to undergo a reaction from 
in excellent shape at the mine. We are , ® recent advance. Most of the buy
going down to the 400-foot level, at ng or theae securities is coming from 
which depth the Tlmlskaming is get- ™2?!3tc>r8, w|bo Intend carrying the 
ting most excellent ore. stocks over a long period, believing

"On Saturday I paid a visit to the .f,at. they wl'n thereby secure profits 
Timiskaming property, which imme- j 8€A?b*?,„sean n P1® Mock market, 
dlately adjoins ours, and I saw coming _ „„Ra<l ng, wae. dull during tile after- 
up the shaft from the 400-foot level, noon session, but there was no pree- 
marvelous ore. While there about 1200 ®ur® ”<>Çks and prices at the dose

were decidedly firm.

H 18% 18%34% 24% 26 24% Wheat 
Corn .. 
Oats J 

Ccmtrd 
Wheat 
Corn .. 
Oats ..

: ......... ............... 62% 62%68 ...
86% 86%

126%v : 129frofeuloul* Slite Oaf liwb, Bit BM Bp Pricti Tomrf ike 
Clese—Tdreeto Market Firm.

■
284 277%30| ••e••••••ease..§6 83%

4 Colborne Street 
TORONTO

Plow Mein -fiat
T 127% 23 Brosd Street 

NIWTORN
Phone Brand

72I ...... 80% 80%World Office,
_ Tuesday Evening, Aug. 30.
<Jonsidera/bl« n-ew buying was report- 

ed-ta several of the lleted securities 
on the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day. 
Much of tills buying was on account 
of London, many orders from I that 
centre having been cabled to this mar- 
“®tf°r Sec Paulo an'd Rio, both of 
which stocks sold up nearly two points 
during the day.
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INFORMATION
rnrnUh*d 8took8

JOHN STARK & OQ.
Members Toronto Stock Exdbure '

29 TORONTO STRUT (<] JlJSjj ™

75 74% TO RENT•‘■MIMIMM
124M6 HO 104% 

... 100 
190 • ... 193

120 I

Quebec Railway—76 at 41%
^0-1» at 129. 36 at 128%.

« « 80 at ». 

Montr«*i Street Railway—6 at 248% 75

75% 73% .!. ra% atEm.ern Townshlpa Bank-l6

•• 86^ 56 ; Com eut_25 et icW4 98 W4! Ohio*?ractlon^-60 at 40.

.--Afternoon Sales- *
Montreal street Rallwayi.75, yx) 43 m

&6<rati0n-10 at «3. »• » at 62%.

Cement'pref—12 at 60%
Toronto Railway—10 at 11*%

Power-100, 25 IM”'
Royal Bank—25 at 242%
Shawlnigan—226 at 96%
Crown Reserve—200

•*•••e••sees as see
' <x>m......... . 40 ... 100 at40 .... Desirable store on Queen, adjoin

te* Yonge Street An opportunity 
to get Into this block.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street East 

Telephone Mate 2881.

at 148.
ee.

TORONTO
Coal com.. 
Steel com......... STOCK BROKER», etc;

... ... 11 106 104
63 62 63 63%

..V 107 ... 167
« 67V 68% 67%
70 ... 70 ...

liwL
Members Chicago Board of TrJt?1

Y ,t<K!fcrr„fûl‘<t*' e,tto" •si 
aad^WtontoS*** *?"“*£**• Chlcagw

" cL

Phones Main 7874. 7S76, 7876?

OHHi

HERON & CO.11 E
H|l|
ci M '>*

73,Mi 1 hers Toronto Stock Exchange crease.Im

Investment Securities
Orders Executed on All Leading 

Exchange*.

1

¥■iaitifiib
■1

il
Iat 161%, 1 'edt ; V - Jrttodi81 76 0E0. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, 1- j/ ^ ®=r 

Trusts and Guarantee Building, « iv r;
16 Km SLSSL™0"™

Mil /We have good markets on unlisted 
and Inactive stocks, and respectfully 
invite enquiries.

pounds of high grade ore was brought 
up, which would run In value betwean 
35000 to 33000, and I am satisfied that 
$10,000 worth of ore was btought up 
from the Tlmlskaming on that day.”

„ 7T 76 h 77 a
M. S.P. & S.S.M. .... 129 128 ... 128
Niagara Nav......................130 ... mu ...
Northern Nav. ......... U3 108% ... 106
N. 8. Steel ................ 83% .. 86 83
Ogllvle common ..............

do. preferred ..................
Penman common .............

do. preferred .................
Porto Rloo Ry. ..............
Quebec L., H. * P....
R. & O. Nav.......... .
Rio Janeiro ..................
Rogers common .

do Preferred.................................................
St. L. A C. Nav.........m ... m ...

............. 1W4 **« “3%
do. preferred ...... ...

Tor. Elec. Light..... 112% in ... m
Rellway ........... 118% ................

Tri-City prêt...................... . ...’*
Twin City com.......
Western Can. F.M.
Winnipeg Ry.......... .

?1
WALL STREET POINTERS.

Western freight rate hearing con
tinues in Chicago.

• * •
General market in London dull and 

rather heavy.
e * s

London sett/1 ement continues to-day 
and concludes to-morrow.

16 KING STREET W., TORONTO «il i;
for*t 181%. FOR SALE

5} EH Ksïwa*11 -20 GuaranteedP*f •’•““Hp®!» °Tru.ts •* ||j

J. E. CARTER, 
t Broker

u■■ «1!
Hi ■

1

UNION PACIFIC 
COBALT

C\N SHIP CAR OF HIGH GRADE •onie ' (Y 
quality J

Hung*, 
is favorel 

Russia. J
Thresnlud

at 283.
83% ... 83
80 m....

•«%“ 42V4 <1H 

92% 93% « 
178 ... 178

1NEW YORK STOCKS.Rochester Out of Ore, But May Pick 
It Up on Short Drift i

ftortLtiinîMÎ I Tfhe re,malnl°g 8hartea.of 8 per cent.
York market : preferred stock not taken by sbare- 

Aliie. Chai. .. Y*”' Hlrh- Low. Cl. Sales holders will be offered for public sub-
PfeL ....... .' ;;; ........  scrlpUon on the Mining Exchanges

a^ bm?V'" «% 64% 64% *M to and Curb Markets on or about Sept. Am/ Cannws" 36^ 37 2^ lst- I offer any part of 3000 shares
IS 86 « «* •«* «, ••• ••1 “ 1,H

spite--'.» a *
B. 6 Ohio 
Bi ockly» .

• Car Fdry
136% Î33 si.

^l” ^.e?hi0" if* Û ’B* 2,400
1W Col. Soifth. ^ 30 30
j” gcr£ prod. .... li Ü 'Ü •;
•" D. & H........... 19î% 198% 192% 192%

•' 600

2eS8Rr «'« «•»»
do. pref. .. ri 

"• , Erie

edInvesti Gnelph,Private information from the Ro-i Thlrtv-fonr ____ ,
Chester mine is to the effect that ore ' August show average gross Increase 
values have gone out on the winze rua 9.88 p5"cent * ^ Increase
from the 75-fobt level, at a depth of 
25 feet..

I't is expected, however, that the 
vein will be picked up on 
drift.

are
1 quarters 

a trading market
piatP_ WILL BUY

Seven shares of Neilson Mailing Ma- * 
chlnery Company. -

Roumai 
crop shoi 
suit of p 

India.—' 
wheat. - 

Australi 
favorable

i. * * *
.®°° BX.A. Coal at a bargain, If 

chaaed at once. Write
W. H. HIL80BT 

287 Barton St. B, Hamilton, Oat.

Eastern market reports better 
mand for pig Iron.

a FALLING OFF IN ORDERS 
WITH II. 5. STEEL CO,

a short ■V® r* •
a oen a# li l . . . London extpocta early advance in

taken out^ during ^rtnktog^f Ihe bEnk rite> bUt tote ^k'

winze, and this will be shipped when New eteel orders running about. 40 
°°ILven*ent' ! P®r cent, of capacity, indicating some

The Rochester mine is on the Timis- shrinkage this montih. 
kamlng belt, and it Is concluded that : * .
workings will have to he carried to 1 Western undo grew earnings run- 
depth, as in the case of Beaver, before ning about 10 per cent, above those of 
the best ore is reached. Timiskaming, a year ago.
Beaver and Rochester are all adjoin
ing.

200
A. J. ESTESr 1••fiW,; H 108 ... 198 

... 182 ITS

Fir 4100 uFOR SALE.
10 shares Canadian Blrkbeck,
5vwln I87 per share.
Ra?iw?°n+ Lper C6nt- Grand Valley
Pnrtton^i aî. ,60' 20 shares National
Portland Cement (cheap )
Lvestme., 5VÎk.^™H’

•T.2,m J Member Montreal Mining Exchange,

5.Ô06 80-82 Commercial Union Building 
Montreal.

6 per litv Mines— Receipts 
els of gral 
straw, maj 
lots of drd 

WheatH 
$1.02.

Omts-Fi 
lows : 200 
of new at 

Hay-TvJ 
$20. and o 

Pctatoed 
per bushel 

Dressed 
$12.75 per

97% 97%
$*T ïg%4 1600

«% W4 - 48 43 to
85 35% 34% 34% 000

It If

North Star ••••eeae*»» ees
Trethewey ...1 j

ifi

" NBW YORK, Aug. 80.—Owing to 
comparatively heavy shipments during 
the current month it Is probable that 
the unfilled tonnage statement of the 
U. S. Steel Corporation of Aug. 81 will 
show a large falling off aa compared 
with July 30. it is likely that a re
duction In new business will also figure 
in the statement, as It Is understood 
tnat new orders have occasionally this 
month fallen as low as 8000 to 12,000 
tons a day. It, therefore, would not 
be surprising to those familiar with 
Steel conditions Jf a loss of 400.000 tons 
u August unfilled tonnage would 
= Specifications this month
against old business have been heavy 
and In spite of the falling off to new 
business the corporation has not re
duced the operating per cent, of lu 
finished steel capacity. It is probable 
If September shipments are ,aa heavy 
as during August that the third quar
ter's earnings will not fall much be
low the $40,170,960 shown for 
quarter. 1

1.100;

••••••»*•• •••
—Banks— 1,201

edCommerce .........
Dominion ... 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal .... 
Nava Scotia 
Ottawa 
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders'
Union ..

Gwelyh, Ont.198so*
High price of August cotton received SMALL AMOUNTS238' ■; 8

•' ill

.5001 Mr. McVltty, mine manager of the " ith enthusiasm to the south, but 
Timiskaming, Is acting In an advisory probably means further curtailment !by 
way In the operations at the Rochester spirmsTS.

196

MARQUETTE OILICO
Many attractive Canadian bonds 
are leaned In denominations of
$<00 and $S00...............................
We Invite the small Investor to 
ooiifult our Bond List No. $t. 
Mailed on request

2,500
• * *

Reading July net decrease $35,d00, 
due to lose by ooa4 company. For June 
30 year net Increase $2,13$tj00.

• * *
Joseph says: Pacifies should be 

bought on all fractional dips, but 
„ , quick profits taken. Keep long of B.
For this great event the low rate of R T. Hold C. & O. Buy Penna. for 

sipgle first-class fare, plus 25 cents, for keeps, 
the round trip has been made by the 
Grand. _ Trunk Railway, the only I Rallying power still seems to us to 
double-track line and the route of Can- j be displayed by Union Pacific, Read- 
ada's fastest and best train, the "In- ’ in«. Steel, Amalgamated, Cons. Gas, 

■- tematlonal Limited.” Tickets will be Great Northern preferred and South- 
good going Sept. 3 to 10, returning until cm Pacific. Further short covering 
Sept. 15, and apply from all stations in would not be surprising in St. Paul, 
Canada west of Kingston, also frortl New York Central and Northern Pa- 
Buffalo nnd Detroit. This makes the cific, which seem to be over-sold.—F n- 
round trip rate to Montreal from Tor- j ancial Bulletin, 
onto, fltrSn. Remember that a double- • « *
track line contributes to safety ; that There is no prospect of the recovery 
the excellence of the Grand Trunk ln the market running any furthier. 
roadbed is conceded; that Its dining car Yesterday's movement was purely 
service is unrivaled, and that the ride Professional, and has culminated, ind 
along Lake Ontario shore and to view stocks, both rail and industrial, should 
of the- St. Lawrence'makes the trip a bc sold at prevailing levels and on tall 
delight. Early application for accom- flrm spots. Those who control price 
modation in sleeping or parlor cars movements are not paying much àt- 
should be made to Grand Trunk agents, tentlon to crop news, and express the 
or address J. D. McDonald, District opinion that the future course of the 
Passenger Agent, Toronto, unt. market will depend entirely upon po-

.wo.o-.».- litlcs' In thIs respect there Is liàle
INSISTING ON EXAMS. prospect of any favorable development.
„ ---------- —Town Topics.

The Brotherhood of Railroad Train- -----------
men will send a deputation t0 Ottawa PREDICTS A DECREASE.
to confer with the officials of the labor ----------
department, tb Insist that a govern- CHICAGO. Aug. 30.—Mr. Ripley, phe- 
ment inspector be sent out to examine sldent of Atchison, predicts a decrease 
all trainmen on their knowledge of $750,000 in August gross earnings
train rules- ----------
„ —------- ---------------------- . ON WALL STREET.
Public Meeting to Discuss Harbor FHr„e _ , .

Protection. a wu Perklns wires J- G Beaty:
Mayor Geary yesterday announced do^ 8tocks early

that a public meeting would be called S*1®™»» they did not shake
the first Monday evening after the £Ut an>’,cm8 holdings. In the last half 
close of the exhibition for the purpose hi^1" Then they trled to cover, they 
of discussing Uie question of protect- ^ l?rlCe?,iup on, themselves. Leadlbg 
Ins life on Toronto Bav P SL°^8 ralli®f easlly- On the whole 1he
____________ • ' day s operations were made upalmbst

mine, and he is one of the biggest en
thusiasts as to the future of Roches-

: NOWR

“BqHaissil
MEXICAN NORTHWESTERN RAIL- 

WAY COMPANY,

- m■ 244%
ter. 800309% Joshua ij 

at $« to $3 
<4.60; 15 d 
Grain— 

Wheat, 
Wheat. 1 
Buckwnd 
Rye. buj 

i Barley.
1 - Peat, bu

- Oats, btl 
Hay and 

!: H*y, net 
Straw, id 
Straw, bJ 

Fruits an 
. Cnlone, d 
F Potatoes] 

Cabbage, 
Dairy Prj 

Butter, d
EpS?’dS

Poultry—ri 
Turkeys, 
Spring c 
Spring di 
Fowl, pe 

Fresh M J 
Éeef, fori 
Beef. )>,d| 
Beef, c]aiJ 
Beef, 

ti ’ Beef,

BSira
' t,rlelard

pj

1'1 21Reman Catholic International Euchar
istic Congress, Montreal, Sept.

6 to 11, 1910.

21 21 10026 26
■ü ? i

do. -iit.-' 
do. 2nd»

56% »% ' 800et. 210
143 ... 143 ,0a6 ........

■" Gen. Elec
iü 1X3 ' Gt'. Nor! Ore.
^ ijo fueno8iVur..:::;

65% “■ £ TIn‘- pump ...
T> -C Interboro ..

1* cent...... 126 Kan. South .
1W|„. un ...................

i» .!? iiô ^ Me*, kind's.";;; •• —
iiô ... Mo R.M48'129 129 Î29 129

» s*6* ■ -
...■ 130 ... 130 *’ftti. Lea<3 ' ..
101 ... lui . I Amer. ...
... 170 ... 170 Norfolk .......

131 North. Pac.
N. Y. C............

1 Northwest ....
1 Ont. «c w.......

... 88% Pac. Mali .... a m ~
............. Peo. Gae ........ 106 106^ w il* * 600 Aug.. ....
85 ... Penna...................128% l»% 12804 Sept- •••
94% 94 Plus. Coal ... ... 8 138% 128% 3,600 Oct........... .

83% Press Steel........................................................Dec. .....

iffs'i? T
30% 31% »
» ‘36% "à 36

A. E. AMES & CO-Ltd.130% isi% iâô

Î35 126% Î25 Î26
Loan. Trust' Etc-

Agricultural Loan ......... 133
Canada Landed ....... 154 ...
^ufda Perm................161 160
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest. .
Dominion Sav. ..
Gt. West. Perm..
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Erie ..

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Banking 
London & Can. ..
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan .. . 

do. 20 p.c. paid..',
Real Estate .........
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings ...".

ill
il : ' SE

500
1INVESTMENT BANKERS 

7 and 9 King Street Ust, . . Toronto
pr ” 1,300MSS

cSCoBf the^î^t^on^ tBhoenî.blof I 
the Mexico Northwestern luuWav ?*nr£f 1
«YheraVr- 1- I”» 1 '
at the rate of exchange of $4 86 2I» n.r 

New York at toe GuS! ' 
and in Ti,rLfn mr?anyJ 28 Naaaau-atreet, _ 
BanknofTCommerCcenada' ât the Cana«“ * 

Dated Aug. 23, 1910.
W. E. DAVIDSON.

Assistant Secretary.

‘m. ‘ VWill' .1 190

I17% 18 17% 18 

•• 143% 143% 148% 143%

1.200 I
. Cop.......... 46% 46% 45% 46%

ir*1-?' chem- ” 58% 68% 68 58
300 Wabash .......... 17% 17% 17 17

...........  ..... 36% 87% 36% 37% 2,800
..........  Westinghouse. 59 59 69 69 300
..........  West, union......................................... . ...

IM ! wis. Cent. ... 52 S3 62 63
30-1 Woollens .... 28% 28% 28% 28% 100
700! Sales to noon, 170,300; totah 39430.

i600130 ... 13V
*00 ... 200 501

200second

■ BIG PROFITS HERE. 43TOO... 190 ... W0I
145 «a aaAmerican Agricultural Chemical year 

ending June 30 reports profits available 
for dividends $2,907,874; increase, $513 -
000 .f£rA^°S™0n *tock' *1.790,907, equal’s 
on $20,000,000 8.95 per cent. Best year to 
company's history. Committee reports 
on dividend Sept. 20.

300 GENERAL DISPENSATION 
GRANTED.

Montreal, Aug. so —The Fv>pe

9, owing t° the difficulty, of the crowds | 
of x isitore getting proper Catholic food.

, New York Cotton Market. -
Erickson Perkins & Co. fj. g. Beaty)b$!tog^ri«a*to*'*tre,t’ TeP0rted the fo»ow: 

Close.
'*"US'£?' Hl*h- Low. Close.

,3?'22 20 00 ■I®.® 19.50
...14.38 14.37 14.59 14.35 1435
•J9„81 13.60 -13.69 13.58 13.58

Jar, "‘«S 13 60 ]3'47 13.49
d®n- .................13.48 13.49 13.57 13.46 13 47
M"=h .....13.64 13.63 13.83 13.63 13.53

^0,086,1 lulet; middling 
balesd”’ 1#75; d°” 8ru,f‘ ® sales, 3900

. iii% iia% 114 ' 
111% 112 111 111

131

I '

|i| 

.W!

—Bondi
Black Lake ......

Nor. Ry....
mercial Cable

86% 86
85 ;;;
94% 94

■
Can.
Com
Dominion steel ... 
Electric Develop. .
Keewatin ................
Laurentide .............
Mexican Electric .. 
Mexican L. & P...
Penmans ................
Prov. of Ontario... 
Porto Rico Ry. ... 
Quebec L., H. & P. 
Rio, 1st mortgage.

29.661 Sao Paulo ...........
*68,000 tit. John City .......

6,867 
*85,000

*429,919 Maple Leaf.

GOLD COMES OUR WAY.

so.—-Bank of 
M ontreal la shipping an additional J6C0,. 
900 gold coin to Canada, making $2.- 
000,000 ln all sent by this bank, and 
$2,800,000 altogether since last week.

Railroad Earnings,
Reading, all companies. July 
Great Western, June .........
Colo. & Southern, July..........
Havana Elec., 4th week Aug
Sou. Pacific, July ..............
Union Pacific, July .............

•Decrease.

NEW YORK. Aug. 83% ... *
Renting .. 
Rep. Steel ..,

do. pref.........
Rock Island .,

doj pref. ...
, ............... Rubber .............

86 85% ... 86 do. lsts ....
« Ny. Springs ..

96% 96% ... 97 Sloss ...................
• 99% ... 99% Smelters ..........

• .............. , South. Pac. ..
South. Rÿ.

do. pref..........
Rio. ! St. -L. & S.W. 

93 St. L. & 8. F...
93% St. Paul .........

.93% Sugar ..............
96% Term. Cop. ...

-------- Texas .... ............
Black Lake. Third Ave ..

75 @ 24% Toledo & W.. 
23500 ® 85 do. pref . .

—-—— Tw*n City ...
Nlplaslng, Union ...............
20 @ 10.90 do. pref.
------------------u. S. Steel
Commerce do. pref. .

2® 300% do. bonds

Victim of Pellagra. »...
1 WASHINGTON, Aug. 30.—Pellagra a ;
claimed Its first victim In this city to- M ''=■
^the perso,n ?f M«- A. Salle Gra- Wj§1 
ham. 65 years old, of Warrenton, Va. *

•*..

89- «
80% 7,600If

: H'A

Ml 800 Cotton Goealp. -
io^?00 Perklne * Co. had the ,01.

Twenty cents, yesterday’s high level for 
j®;0*081' wa” reached by that option dur- 

î^® ®arly trading, but bulls supplied
Short^t^lriand, th® excitement subsided. 
Short covering forced the September od-
mnvi„UP to ,4'?° wlth new crop months 
moving upward In sympathy, but rottmî 
was freely supplied and the tn^rkrt d? 
yelqped a reactionary tendroy d.iri®
estimate. 8^r<tn' PrelImlnary condition 
estimates point to a ' bureau renort nr 
around 71 to 72. against 73.5 last y«r In 
market* att^,lr^erbou*ht PcsUlon of' thS 
SnMo, .bureau report line with the 
tto-year average of 73.1 la likely 
followed by some receeslon, and y 
caution ln buying, 
cpsetons.

increase. 
.*$ 36,130\f 57% 57% 10069*4 6,600,

ip. :fopra

5, i*r créa 
new-i 

Ih
K"W. extr 
^°ey. comi

1 10,200 THE23 -—Morning Sales— 
Sao Paulo.
50 @ 142%

150® 143 
25 @ 113%
28 @ 143%

M0 @ 144 .
50 ® 144%

22% 309
52Mj 52 10051 @ 56

Sterling Bank
jf 18® 55% 

*10® 97%
39% créa39% 100

I1,700MONEY MARKETS.
England discount rate. 3 per 

cent. Open market discount rate ln Lon- 
don for short bUls, 3% per cent.
York call money, highest 2 
lowest 1% per cent, 
rento, 5 to 6 per cent

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

-r 97% ;
*25, 37 26% 25% 26% 406Bank ofI v-m■ÿv
Mackay. 
15 ® 86% 

1 @ 86%

S si ss
« 165% 166% ' 48*500

Bail?

■ Crown Res. 
100® 280,

New 
per cent., 

Call money at To-
OF CANADA100 Price» rev]

THE City Dairy. 
*3 @ 98%

Tor. Elec. 
26 ® 112%.

we advise 
except on sharp re-

,V Unihead office 

TORONTO
Steel Corp. Packers, A. 1Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes 

(Tel, Main 7617), to-day report 
rates as, follows :

■ : Building:
exchange

|:

? T° riNer,,York> Montreal, De-
trclt and Chicago, the Only 

Double-Track Route

lent train service

™Sl«RDBANK.. x limited

43-46 KING STREET
—Between Banks.— 

Buyers. Sellers.
3-64 dis.

, Counter. 
%to% 
% to %

WEST, TORONTO N. Y. funds...5-64 dis. 
Montreal fds.. 15c dis.Business entrusted to it is looked after by 

careful officers
Ster., 60 days..8% 821-^9%
Ster,. demand..9 5-16 911-32 9%
Cable, trans...9% 913-32 9%

-Rates In New York.-
Sterling. 60 days' sight.,..P°484% 
Sterling, demand ....... ........ 4

Sye- 
excel-

agara Falls, Buffato In^^New'1’York"

re^ri If/™’ end 810 p'm': to Mont-’ 
M1K nto , 't,9 8.30 p.rn., and
fm f t0 Detr(>1t and Chicago 8

n«r King and Yonge-sts. Pho^f Main

experienced and¥ BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sts.

Adelaide Snisrr-Cor. Adelaide end Sim- 
coe Streets

Coilsoe SrasiT-Cor. College and Grace 
Streets

PasKOALB—Cor. Queen and Close At*

and Kanla

9%'
9% PE>: • m rr 1039%oaptiï Ptid.u"le,nd i=rpi4s dv.r.v:;::;;::;:;;

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director
Satisfactory Service:

assured to all Business 
Entrusted to this Bank. 9 Preml486.10

TRACTIONS IN LONDON,
187

r
Playfair, Martens & Co. Savings Department at Every Branchreported the West Tonomo-Cer. Dundai 

Streets

> UnionIS
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WEDNESDAY MORNING :
'

THE TORONTO WORLD■

ei* 1 Slow Demand for Cash Wheat
Depresses Chicago Market

Bearish Statistics Iiflaence Sentiment in Connection With All 
Grains—Northwest Exchanges Relatively Weaker.

AUGUST 31 1910 13lus thé early part ot the session hétoed ^ - *.- ■ _ e .....—uin nnm«-

IT CITT TIBBS Cobalt—Adv“c*8 ef 5* to roar PointsTMDESLBW, PBIEESTEIDïF^I1---------------------__J-mningksm_
H.p unchanged ,t $9 Cwt ^renuous Trading in Cobalts

*^ves Firm ,t $8 Cwt — StOCfcS MOH«t St»fldi1v Hî»!.».FwSK Market Note., k/ivvnj 11UUIII Jicauily Higher
ffootot. howevfr.owint to the heeviBHi ■ÉMaiilM^WIiiÉMMÉÉMMM^ifaMiMÉlÉBiiHiÉÉeBiÉÉMÉiiiiii —--- ----------------- *"

‘“® «ash market and in the September 
A* m06 a,» weather conditions 

5h^î.(faVOrable ,and oouotry show* a 
HL£?*.Uon. to **H old c°rn, prices are 
nkerçr to drag, altho the market around 
sue tor May seems to act very stubborn.

Oats—►prices continued' their downward 
com-se, ;ànd the market acted weak, even 
at the low point. There seems to oe no 
resistance, and we do not look lor any 
improvement in prices as long as the 
m2yeJn*n* continued at présent volume, 
which seems larger than the ucmand 
take care of.

W!

Cobalt
/

]

EBCE We Advise Buying

September wheat at Chicago closed %c No. £ Ineeectéd ' ' ï‘ %
lower than yesterday, September corn Me cows pect*“ et*ers and 
lower, and September oats Me lower. No. 3 Inspected 'l'"' 606

October wheat at Wimilpeg closed l%o and bulls *d 8te*r8' cowa 
lower, October oats Me lower. Country hides'

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 355, Calfskins
55. Com. 486, 215. Oats, 406. 199. Lambskins....... . ........

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were Horsehldes. No' " Ï " 
cars, against 142 a week ago and 73 a Horsehair, per lh '",'“*r ago. Tallow, No. 1, pe? iV

Northwest rsceipt# of wheat were 644 Wool, unwashed 
care, against 547 al week ago and 340 a Wool, washed “" 
year ago. Wcol, i ejections.........

I COBALTSÎsteers and
10 10 to $....

Receipts of live stock, 
the railways. as reported by 
. were H carloads, conelatlng

umïï ^
There were no choice 

that could be classed

0 08 1- 4w« have prepared a
letter which gives a brief 
opinion on the different 
properties. We will 
a copy free- on ap

J.L. Mitchell & Oof
at • T"-«5Zm$• “«Klnnon Buying ‘

Toronto

0 09a World Office,
cattle, and few I Tuesday Evening, Aug. 30.

Tr.d. -, 18 8rood- The Cobalt stock* were kept In the
than on Monday^ the anainv^ï llmellght agaln ‘o-day. yesterday1* ad- 
ca«le. Same quaMty orj vance being carried further thruout
cattle wfs qao,ted tor butchers' | tü® cheaper-priced Issues,ttat. ; ”y a "nan lot at * mf*kttment at the °Pen‘ng of the

ZS'VX BU" ^sVc^L^r I ^ K^any new ^huying

audmaqfewk?; !?~ng at from *S to 55.40, into broker’s hand*, price* were Rfaver Consolidated
«c ^ c™ ca“'e. W *£*«* up m th. easiest kln^of a ££

^ u exchangea at >revaU- ,R8**rve

• Milkers and Sprlnoere „'^8 during the last few days the 21fford...............
There was a strong market for mon I movement was led by Beaver these oTîat ^0rthern ..

raneS milker* and springers. Prices 8bares epened at 28, and registered a Harei " iIeeb*a; ,p sc- s aw a*S5®£
.... — W&’SS3«3B!S“n‘ 85 Bate-

..sarS “s -w?'*.» «. K prt“ “ “• p'"M is&%£?■*for Xfnnriflv'e same prices as quoted I Ah upward movement was carried ^Pissing .. 
mark/t- Sheep‘ ewe« sow thruout the list of the chel^r 2fva

» » gyg-jjr.««S sgreTS 88£..........

4a ce Tia not hold, dropping back to V **•
thataflLre0Sl,p ,°n® P<?nt better than Right-of-V^y® 
ok! tSjbfw» feîer80n Lake was up to Rochester ,.f 
n^hi» î «lplf.8lng «dvanced to 20, and Silver Leaf ,
?pb*r ,to Similar gains were regie- Sliver Bar .
r^h=itlnMHBrffLaTe; Roch«ster. City of ~,lv?L Que»n 
Cobalt, Nova Scotia, Cobalt Lake and Tlmhrkaming 
Chambers-Ferland. Trethewey ..

With Interest centred on the cheaoer Stî,18 .............
securities, the higher-priced S W^aufer - 

^practically neglected.
The rapid way in which the market 

îüi 5*„Uf, t0;day. had an influence an 
speculative sentl-

fh.tmrable'0^1 t*le c ose was extremely

«'iso 11 PRICE OF SILVER.

££ ‘“'New York, 5244c os.

Mexican doUam.^' 24%d °*'

Bell . 035 0 45i 3 001 0 30
Ô06M0 05U

h will 0 13 0 14
Imwl 
piicay

0 18 0 30 8Coba?tr<st^^. and Mln,n8 Exchange.'

Sell. Buy. 
.6 3

can. « 15
Prlmerlee. FRUIT MARKET.
To-day. Wk. ago. rr. ago. _ . —

wSSS SSSU^S ■« 8S £©WS«8fXK.»sr & 
SXS5F-ï: K SK?

.......... EHF^»^3"EiGrain In store at Chicago : pi?8* year8, r«wd. ' e
Aug. ». increase. Lest yr. nftV£ cheaper yesterday; baskets 
10,905.000 1,589,000 2,916,000 A Si* ,rult changing hands at as low 

840,000 -tol.OOO 1,670,000U,S47’<100 4-gî'00, ^7iW)

5,460,000 749,000 472,000 ' to 50C- ’
0,000 ►62,000 467,000 «tapes (Champion variety).... 5,311,000 2,592,000 !,967.1810 The'VohLlng

Snow's Cop Report ....................
Sncw says: Reports now coming In BeetT^Mket ...................

ftom country agents are not so bright for Blueberries U-owthMk i w 
t S2Inif ?urr,e^t1 newe *°r the oast month 'Cabbage Barre? bask... 1 2» 

ebemed to Indicate. Apparently mere Cantaloupes basket
damage than anticipated was done east Cantaloune* ISKf1 
of the Mississippi Rlv-r Uefore tne rains C^rt bwket

r c«n«. while west of the river the recovery Carrous basket.........
after rain fell does not mpreSs local Ob- Corn, per dozen.........
sertwrs nearly so much as it has travel- Cucumbers" basket " 
ing reporters, it looks as if forthcoming Egg plant bSket * 
corn reports, state and national, may be Grapes (cil) ho*"" 
lower than a month ago. Granl* "
,hlTJit^ÛOrmal.,n'ewath#r estimated one- Gherkins, basket.......
S^ptd is lîofd Jr<î5l troet ^ Lawt6n berrito, box!
c £1' « r„?ent- Sept. 25; 75 per cent. Lemons box
Sept. », and 95 per cent. Oct. 1. crop Marrows, dozen............
averages a week to ten days late. OmW, pléklto£, ""il

Onions, Spanish,’ crate
Oranges, case ...............
Peaches, Ontario, basket .... 0 25 
Peaches, St. John's, basket. 0 75 
Pears, basket ....
Plums, basket ....
Peppers, green ..
Potatoes, new, bag 
Tcir a toes, basket 
watermelons ..........

I There wereWheat Prices.
Mayor W. B. Wood of Brantford pass

ed thru the city yesterday on his way 
home from Eastern Canada. His Worship 

the president of the Brant Milling
m.uEf'Vf'. and z61* friends say that if he 
makes things hum on the road the Way
m «id6fî at„hom* the.v are not surprised 
that he sells a lot of flour. Mr Wood 
5ry.l.the 0l?tarl° millers want the farmer
for h,L?Iovl5ee.t0 8êt a per bushel
L°l ‘heir wheat, but It Is a auestlon of 
relatlvgk yaluç between the hard and the
a^Lir4!*61!?8, and the Price Is fixed as 
a hr“'f U1® demand for export. Hard 
Mr h„1hLays bHngs fr°m 10 to 15 cents 
wîthbwÜ i S?°If th6n winter wheat. 

,f,d- 1 hard selling lh Liverpool
get *ld mrI0L.«h* 9ntar,° racmer cannot 
lea, ,V°r h,'5, soft wheat at home un
less the world’s prices

4
744 744

3U 2» ,
CHANGE. 3H 1

3 144CO. -2.60 2.1U
•• » 1*44
.. 28M 27

Z'

F
:i:S i

y IS

D 8 Wheat .......
Com .............
Oats .............

Contract ; 
Wheat 
Com ..
Oats

6»
13 :1254
7M 654
*44 8%
3 :

Street 2654 2644
real estatePrices were current:

to is :o »o »
loo0RK 96

(; •6 86 «.76«29 1 25 go up. .4.(61 75 3.96
0 15 i»Ml I have the laet word In TORONTO

.a.» io ee*| ESTATE proposition* for a

.. 31 ” I $10,000 SYNDICATE.
Como right In, and double your 

34541 invB®tment In 60 daye. Box 96. 
i« World.

0 20 1854

tion * NFW* vnnX-0^ Dairy Market.

<g* ïï.na „-s—». ««a. jWjsrrfTsrw-rss»------  I 0 b- car» at country points
c. z#a^rlsecntaUve Sales.

«w^m%ô6?^4^ttSie°a*es5

«65-' 15 Uk Ik**1*' 138 ltw* each, attouxhtISQn nJdJ^Jh8’ each- at t».50. And
îfâfttto 1300 ,be:

cher«be<i &nHa11 s0Id f<)ur toads of but- 
«* ’.n“aaOW' : Stew8 ««“I heifers at
calves at^tTm .Î4’® to *4.75; five
calves at 27.50 to 38; three milkers at »65

che^P^îosi^iÆ HalHgan sold : Six but- 
eaPh- at t5.75j 40 mixed 7W atufn>m ** to 16.40; 33 stackers"

ïao at. t4.»; 12 butcher cows,
East Buffalo Live Stock. lrn lbs. each’ ât tî'm! îj butcher cows, _____

ceh£fT5mUfF^LO’ Aug’ 80.—Cattle—Ke- to «4.»: 141 tembs.^nVs STh’ at°t#.is- C°RALT, Aug. 30—Later Informa

wsnars%if- —1 —. * &7Î.1 s» « “&:*< s0" s

»?°hfJhRece,ht8’ 806 head: active; 20c te et tuo-; i mllkerl tô?' ,7'“: 2 mllkers’ ênto^of1^^28^ f°°i level ln the deep? 
iÿTSa cherYv,6 fouTwf0 ^ld four Ioad8 Of but- levai8 * ** ^ ,haft to ttle 300 foot

s|
aswmf, '.—"Si* “K: .Æ* y y. y m** .«• ,h„„,,

R. J. Colline sold one load of butchers ?_°f rut)i silver and argentite.
»* - uæsz îsa-îi-s

* jpRsœs rsrsffi, ss
îÇifi sas»' “ " — - *3SË fn'SSÆSiSTShK-

PT. «üfcT “ “
for the Harris Abattoir Company • 4^0 nc\a/ vabw
tombs at » to 86.40 per cwt.; «o shèip at NEW Y°RK CURB.

caîl8 at 33 to 23.50; » calves Chas "
at 86 to 88.60 per cwt. * Co. (R. R. Bongard) re-
80?heaRtorTMn^att0lr^C^,npany bought |prk prlc*a °» th« New
and heife™ at 85.25 1o BM^nTto “s'^rSî to ®’ 3000 so!a «t 4;
“P ^and

siwtngers at $46 to 282 each. ni « Si1.1 C^nHal- 9 to 954, high 954, low
m t,, taught one load of butchers, Cods^'sm' »0Fsuter>,i.^ Qoldfleld

^STO to 960 lt>B. each, at 85 to 85.40. SrieL/lA® i*lgh **• tow 854. 1000;
C. McCurdy bought 40 butchers, 866 to Glrmuc 6M m Oreen-Meehan, 1H to 3;

«««in t.., t« ”,b- ~%“ZrNK«i

g-fst^jss. sas ss? æ»»”'

.«£1
Messrs. Charles Zeagman and Charles 10 Sllver Lif4’«u’^i ®Ü'1!L.Que.?V to 

McCurdy have returned from Scotland l„’rj5 Utl T^î’, *•. Superior &. Pitt*-TO WFAN mpnI Éssy&ttspppp
■ U W Ln n Ivl tfv) A drover Informed The World that he ^ay OI1, lS t0 99 ■ June Oil, 30 to ».I »iT, p. las? H

did not reach the market until 9am _ „ —Morning Sales—
Tuesday,just twenty-four hours in transit! 1Æe*J*E^p’^f00*t 27, 600 at 27, 500 at 27, 
a distance of 110 miles. “*? « 2?H, Wi at 27%. 500 at 27%. *» at

28%, 1000 at 2844, 1000 at 2844, 1000 at 29 louv 
at »%. 500 at 2944, $00 at 2944. 50» at 2954. 5O0 
at 20%, WOO at 28%, 500 at 28%, 1000 at 28%. 
500 at 2844, $00 at 28%, 1500 at 2844 »»» at 
27%.

avage1 35 .1.01 l.uu0 60;v 6
0 35 0 50Stocks L o » 1 25
0 25 0 40 35 34J* CO,

■*<iiang:e
0 16 Hog*. 3 244ô'ii0 08 24%
0 10 0 15 25TOROMTg 0 25 0 » 18%
2 00 2 50 «%CATTLE MARKETS e*0 50•• 6% 6BTC. 0 40 0 75 8520 05 0 08 77% 77Hogs Stronger on American Exchanges 

•—Cattle Steady,
I4 60 5 00 .1.35 1.84OMPANY

S Yoaee-ata. 
d of Trade
kLTS°hang*

I Cottoe ae*

5rk, Chicago 
tlclal quota- 
lcago Board
its of
* CO,I A 

i 7370. «II

0 25•A 100 75 6970ceî^405TOJ ’̂, At» »■—Beeves—Ke- 
sfeady 4°*’ 8016,98 ’doln»i dressed beef

v^?iV<S_fac.'^-8' 370: market weak;
western calves, com- mon 84 to 85; dressed calves slow- ettv

toc'to^HMc1*’ UC t0 12c; •tothtry dree seul 

Sheep and Lamb#—Receipts, 4772-8HeoPg^Æ &T- ^ t0 ’

89.55 to 89.$; pigs, 810.

2 25
Bailey-eoo at 744 1000 at 7M

aiS'-lKs:at 29% xn ,, % *?? at 800 at 27%, 200 
at «%' ^ 27,41 buyere sixty days? 6000

p££S£2tX'* 600 8127’

Foster—«16 at 13%.
^Gmen-Meehan-SOO at 2%,

Visible Supply.
A European visible : Wheat this week. 
, \ ,3,180,000. against 69,206,000 last week- in

crease, 3,974,000. The total laet 'yéar 
amounted to 46,100,000 bushels, when it 
cowed a decrease of 400,000 bushels.

Sales—5

VA
0»
O 30

! 0 25 
0 75

Foreign Crop Summary.
.roorohall s weekly summary of ror- 

aefeltow condltlons. l»ued yesterday, Is

- Kingdom—The weather during
hi week has been wet, which lwts delayed 
tv Both the condition and àuail»

,/ théin.eime P\r,ts lB v6ry Poor, jury *ea- 
£ P3 sunshine are urgently needed,

lmn ?ce,'-Th* Quality of the crop has 
bu?r,'.e,d tsA reedIt of better weStner. 
out outlook is unchanged othera-lse.

y?811*"--■rhe Preliminary official re- 
SSr-.ft»" Prussia gives wheat crop at 88,- 

aga!as't M.m.m last year. Oats.Some'005, agalBSt «t.,000,000. There a“i 
an?Ut_eo?pLalnts heard regarding the 
q m “w °f the wheat crop.
is fa1^birTb* °uttook for the corn crop
Tm-eaniug^etu*1* at the ports are heavy. Wheat-N«w crop_98c, outride.

are generally thFewer^com* shorm f^?-.Mahltoba bran, $20 per
Plaints regarding the aSüit/ com- |6orts »2, track, Toronto; Ontario 

Roumanla.—The uuti5?k- /nr the en— I *” h**8' Shorts, 50c inere.
crop shows a slight Improvement « a r? -----------
suit of partial rltne. p-°'ement as a re,
^India-There are torgvr offers of new --------------

v* ..012% 
.. 0 $ OPHIR’S RICH STRIKEsteady;

87.76.
market strong, atGRAIN AND PRODUCE. Valuable Find Confirmed—Shaft Will 

Be Sunk to 300 FeetCOMPANY
iANTS, 
Building,

TORONTO

Local grain dealers’ quotations 
10110W8 :

at 19, 60» at 19,are as S. «I. WILSON & 00.
Vf £T5CK BROKERS
Membm Dammioii Exchange, Limited

C*B*lT **D UNLISTED SECURITIES
Main 4228. ed7 14 King at. E.

Mamtoba flour—Quotations at 
are; First patents, $.20; sec 
$.70; strong bakers’, $.50.

Manitoba wheat-NÔT 1 northern, 81.13;
Price's promt?' tLU*’ track’ lltie p6rta-

Toronto
patents,h

MO at 2%, 500
Gifford—500 at 644 , 300 at 7 600 at iw Great Northera-100 at “ ’ M **’

,|rSS-*s"K.... „ jasssisassHL
«*"•«Hmiam

28NK)0aaf»tla~<00 at 381 600 at ^'600 at TeL M- 386fl- ed 14 Kli* SL East

4. *• nit

40%c?N^*aJBKSH °2;tS' N°. 3, 
rfe in?’ ®c’ Uk® ports: Ontario, No. 
-, 38c to 39c; new. No. 2, $c outride.

U (Durham), 
eck Loan.

\ Loan, 
lid Trusts *

t, , ed
Guelph, Ont.

I

ton:
bran.

Otisse—600 at 3, 500 at 3, 1000 at 274 
Fete^on Lake—500 at 2?, 500 at 23% 300

at 24' Vt M ^Sv. at 24' 1000 at 24% 600
at 24 } 34' J963 et 24%, 600 at 24. 600
M%Mmo*?t M ^Aa800. »î ^1000 at 24' m at 

oOO a.t 24, 100 at 24, 1000 at 24 600

4°^^ 1W^18%! % M &

f** at 18%. 500 at 1844,
SS? ÎÜ& M» at 1844, 1000 at

at 7,1m,,T417

A. E. OSLER & CO.’V
' ••«'«••twtWMT.

60 at <6^4, 600 at 70.
i.TmTiT at 1'®’ 100 at 1-3*’ »» «

Amalgamated^^6?"

s %aP4C,,5M0^tm' îm aî Ï: 2000 at 1(4» at 
ao^-.5°9 at 30, 160 at », ioo at 30.

Cobalt Central—600 at 8%. , !
Gifford—500 at 7.

British Cattle Markets.

yKrÆUi'Æ.Ttefi.r K;îrsæto u%c per peund.

CHÏÇAG^’1^0 *" S^Cattle—Receipt»,

87._o, etôckers and feeders, 84.10 to »8.2U-
$6Ttoan89d helfer8' *1S0 to 3$.M, calv«',

,.^.0g8_:Pcelpt8’ market 6c up far
light, others steady; light 89 to *9sv

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, $.000; mar
ket strong to 10c up; native, $.75 to 64 65-
«'yearllngs, 84.85"to 
«.75, tombs, native, $ to 87.10;

1000
W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stoçjc and Minins

cobaltsTocks
28 Celbôrne St.

Mailing Mn- '
K1®arley-No 2, 52c to 53c; No. 3X 60c to 
wc, No. s. $o to 47c, outside.

gain, If pur

vein. edtf Main 378.Utah, Ont.
at 24,
sixty‘

straw, mauy loads of potatoes, 
lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat—One hundred bushel. 
$1.02.

Oats—Five hundred bushels t 
lows : 200 bushels of old at 4 
of new at 39c to 40c. . - 

Hay—Twenty-eight loads soit 
$20, and one load only brougb 

Potatoes—Price» steady, a‘ 
per bushel.

Dressed Hogs—Hogs, dress 
1 $12.75 per cwt.

Market Notes. .
Joshua Ingham bought KXi lai
r tfi r-<\ tlî OS r.a- zin-e . m oKaat-

LORSCH & CO.
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED SECURITIES

** 36 TORONTO STREET

beck, 6 per

rand Valley 
res National

-
L , . ed 
pnelph, Ont.

flour for ex- 
__ tots, buyers' bags.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
mI^Îlow! W <m4, Dtcemb« $1.01%,

^ta-October 38%c, December 38%c, May

.car
load of 
t a few

Id at

foils d 300

, «sgÿSr&tssAtd., ».
• ** I T

I here. bf lots 5c lese Tn
up to lb- bags, prices re 6c less. ’ if*

417 to

Cobalt Stocks.EOIL western, -
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT

pssnmssstor wtn tor
-

CHICAGO MARKETS,Iroven 

mes Street,
quotations

enA V

Close

•A
faoti 
vink 
Of T

urera’ 
flüc-

rade:
Aug. 29. Open. High. Low* Close.

84.60; 15 dreseed hogs at $1^.75 1-^ 
Grain— **

Wheat, buihel 
Wheat, goose, bus’,
Buckwneat. bushel
Rye. bushel ........ ”
Barley, busheX- "
Peas, bushel ..J— ’
Oats, bushel ....................

FLÎ2M.SS» «awin
at 18%. 1000 at 19%. 2000 at 19% “* L °“den Mat*'T8°:^nto' Telephoned.,aws?r^ At -®-1-----—-»

Otisse—600 at 2%, 500 at 2%.z 
Rocheeter-liOO et, 1744, «0 at 18.

M”8-100 at ^ «oat 76%, 100 at

1 1;3J- J°° at 1-34, 200 at,
1.», 100 ait l.K, 100 at 1.34.

Silver Leaf—soo at 7.
Silver Queen—100 at 8%.
City of Cobalt—1000 at 27.
Conlagaa—100 at 4.66.
Wetlaufer—46 at 64, 700 at 70, 1006 at ».

.,P££re2£t IfS,a~S0 at 2344 , 600 at 2844. 600 
* ^at*M% 24’ 100 at **• 8000 at 25’ **» at

Total sales, 175,159. I

cwt.
the

IN RAIL* .$1 02 to 8....
0 93 Wheat-

. Sept.

. I Dec. .
• May •
. | COrn—

Sept.
Dec. .
May ..

.... |Oats-
Sept. .... 3344 
Dec. ..... 36%
May

Pork—
Jân. ....18.67 18'.67 18.75 18.67 ils. 75
Sept. ...21.22 21.27 21.35 21.15

.,3 i, °ct..............21.00 21.10 21.17 21.07
Ltrd—

„ £an............. lO.to 10.70 10.70 10.70
17 I |ept............12.12 12.10 12.15 12.07

<-**.............12.10 12.10 12.13 12.10

0 90I
0 56 99% 99% 99%

104 104 104% 103%;
199% 108% 109% MS%, ios% f

90% 60% «044
$7% 5744
$9% 59%

99 W4t....... 0 68
....... 0 48Bt the Third 

te Bonds of 
il way com- 

I he payable 
H-SS 2-3 per 
È the. Guar- 
seau-street, 

ie Canadian,

0 72
........0 39 v

, Hay and Straw—.
j . 'I Hay, new, ton. n

Straw, loose, toi.......
Straw, bundled, tln" ’ ' "

Fruits and Vegc^ble 
Cnlons, ease 
Potatoes, bushe.........

8Kr,^y «°

per dozen 
Poultry—san#» \itrv “i. “Fowl, pe: jb
Fresh Mats_"'"" 
p“!’ fvequarters, cwt ...87 00 to $8 00 
BMf ?dquaf‘rs* cwt ...11 50 12 50ter "" “ 1021

f,**v Wmon, cwt
Veals' light’ ' 
ir i •'common.
Ï**1,1 prime,
T^ned hogs,
&pr>C lambs,
F^M PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

39% 69% I
6844 57% 6-% 1 
60% 59% 64% ENGLISH’S, Limited

Ttock”bÏokerT

48 Victoria Street
Pk... J**. — Indu»

$17 00 to $2100
8 00 .

16 00 3f% 33% 33% j 33%
36% 86% 36%

39% 39%
36%6 39% 39%$2 25 to $2 75 

0 40 0 60
mm,

»'SON,
ecretary. 0 » _ Junction Live Stock.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
v>aJ. **♦ iWeJ!>eieeven carloads, consisting or 

/Wr£r ff • 12 10ge and 249 sheep and lambs
/M/f' y ’/ /„n«Jh*r"S6,d bought for Swift & Co. as
/m/a ' A 1follows : 85 Iambs, 89 lb*, each, at 86 »- 
fwVi • ft 62 laitib*, 86 Ibe. each, at 86.»; 21 lambs!*'

i:W ibtVach’ « *•»: «lambs, m lbs. 5ac£
/,.. F. ' ■ ■...r - at $9-99. 8 sheep, 1» lbs. each, at 84 so-L \\ jei8mîP,JrhibSt 2?S?’ at *iM- 21 ebeep!

A Jk\ I,-„lbs; e*ch- at $4.50; 1 ram, 200 lb»., at
‘r*~ V *3^0; 1 ewe- 1*0 lbs., at 83.60.
tc—iVS-r' , CoughHn & Co. sold : 27 hogs at $8.6),

* X TO.b. cars; 21 sheep, 160 lbs. each, at $4.50-

&!r8%sr ■* «*• * ™

à Ia. to •dI1.12 /
new-laid. PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDSION io.70

13.10
12.10

\ Crown Reserve-600 at 2.88, 100 at 2.88, 
160 at 2.90, 50 at 2.90, 25 at 2.90.

Cobalt Lake-800 at 17%, 1000 at 17%. 800 
at 17%, $00 at 17%, 500 at 17%. 1000 at 17%, 
2000 at 17%, 500 at 17%, $00 at J7%, 500 at 
17%, 500 at 1744. 1000 at 17%, 500#it 17%

Little Nip —500 at 20, 500 at 20, 500 at 20, 
1000 at 20. 3000 at 20, 500 at 19%, 1000 at 19%. 
500 at 19%, 506 at 19%.

La Rose—100 at 3.98, 200 at 3.98, 100 at 
3.98%, 50 at 3.98%, 60 at 3.98%.

Nova Scotia—1000 at 2844, 500 at 28%, 600 
at 29%, 500 at 29%, 500 at 29%, 1000 at 2944, 
500 at 2944, 500 at 29%, 3000 at 2944.

Peterson Lake—800 at 23%. 500 at 23%, 5oo 
at 23%, 500 at 23%, 1000 at 23%, 3000 at 23%, 
2000 at 2374, 500 at 24.

Rochester—500 at 18%, 500 at 18% 1000 at 
18%, 500 at 18%, 1000 at 1844, 500 at 18%.

Tlmiskamlng—500 at 78%. l'OOO at <8%, Sou 
at 78%. 500 at 78%, 19» at 78%, 500 at 78%, 
59) at 77%.

Beaver Con.—600 at 29%.
—Afternoon Sales—

Hudson Bay—1 at 98.00.
Peterson Lake—500 at 2344, 1000 at 23%, 

500 at 2344.
Rochester—500 at 17%, 500 at 17T4, 500 at 

17%, 59) at 1774, 1000 at 18,1000 at 18, 2W0 
at 18.

Trethewey-100 at 1.33%, 300 at 1.33%. 150 
at 1.34, 50 at 1.34, 1<# at 1.34, 100 at 1.31%, 
101 at 1.33%, 100 at 1.33%,

Total sales, 66,239.

......... 0 25

Q.RAT * GRAT. Barristers, Notarié o7>i,itc«w ÇorcuÇtoe and Matheson iriî^ 
office, 304 Lumsden Building. TorontiTtrt

V .80 16 to $0 18 I Ribs—
Sept. "!!!i2!32 Am »!« u’% fej

°ct........... H.95 11.95 13.10 11.96 12.06

CHICAGO GOSSIP.

The Pope 
speneation 
day, Sent, 
[.he crowds 
hollo food.

0 16 0 18
0 lt> V it m. 0 is , gowganda legal cards?•* \

— \

----------------------------------------- -
anrt t°n-run maln ,lnee thru Kingston Choti^fs°behî Afg 30'—aiasgowa6elect 
and will consider a scheme for a Dub- I iimltLi belng formed Into a private 
lie bathing house and play grounds iL”!**1»dPmpany to finance their visit 

The Catholic orphanage at ft.Mary's —, toA?J?u*n*î to Canada and. the Unit. 
on-the-Lake will be opened with On °Mber tours- The régis-
orphans’ dinner to-morrow. The build- w+ÿ ,be £200°- of which
Ing of stone, four storeys high f3f?° w be n the ten Per cent, cumu-

s ‘ I latlce preference shares of £1 each.

^ 7T-v . H F WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solicitor'
**•%, S»J. P. Bickell & Co. 

8 50 the market:
McFaddensay at the close of

Wheat—After ruling relatively steady m 
sympathy with ccrn, due to light Offer
ings, gradually weakened under pressure 
of scattered liquidation and closed heavy I 
at a loss of about 74c. Statistics were de
pressing, but the most discouraging ‘ fea
ture to holders was the slow demand for 
«Mb. wheat and continued apathy bv 
publtc. There were unconfirmed ruinons 
afloat that some export business had been 
worked on the decline, but. as a majprttv 
Of exporters claim that bids were out o'f 

0 21 ,I!ne;.tr^de wafs skeptical. Should furihér 
liquidation develop tû-morrOw, market 

.... will sag. but we would advise caution ln 
Allowing the decline, as influential irtter- 

0 H the8 bre&ke t0 be accumulating wheat on 
^Erickson Perkins & Go. had the foljew-

1

cr of earlier days; If your spirits are 
low and you lack courage; If your 
sleep is restless; if your stomach
fills you and your bowels
stlnate ; or It your kidneys or any 
other organs of your body do 
perform their functions ln a per
fect manner, get my Belt—there Is 
youth and strength in it for rou. 
Read the testimony of grateful inen 
who have tried my Belt.

Give me a chance to give rou un
deniable proof which will convince
you that in Electricity, as applied 
by my Belt, there is health and 
strength for you. Tou are already 
convinced that drugs won't help 
you, for you have tried them and 
know. Now try Electricity and you 
will soon know that it helps and 
cures.

As yôu feel the glowing, growing 
power of Electricity — Nature's sure 
cure—as jjt traverses your bloôd, 
muscles and nerves, yon feel your 
vitality increase and pains disap
pear. Make a storage bntterv of 
your nervous system and you will re
tain health and strength.

AMPLE PROOF WILL BE 
GIVEN YOU ON REQUEST

8 00
: 6 00 8 00 l

8 Ô0 10 00-Pellagra 
Is city to-
?alie Gra- f
ton, Va.

cwt . 
cwt 7 00 8 00 MAY CONQUER LEPROSYcwt . 

cwt
per lb ......... o 12

4*\ 10 01 12 00
12 00 12 75 1!) 0 14 are ob-

F regressnotthe

^W«W"ws7.f?8 ” “l $
_ «r. separator, dairy, lb. 0 23 
Biv' st°re lots 
-“ter. creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25

r creamery, solids ........0 24
new-laid ............. .. 0 20

a... 0 12 
.... 0 10

«rtsssrwft. 57STÏK'
From Molokai, thé Coral Iele and 

pr!*°n..for the Plague-stricken fn Die
Hawaiian group, a few words have 
been flashed to Washington, tellinv of
fl* aChi^'ement ««SW.ted second onlv 
to the discovery of the lepra bacillus 
by Hansen in 1878.

Three surgeons of the United States 
public health and marine hospital se-- 
vlce, have grown lepra bisill! in pure 
culture outride the human body and I 
in tiny thin glass tubes in the labora
tory the loathsome germs are 
growing in their third generation-

This achievement is the first step 'n 
the production of a vaccine

0 24
0 20

0 26k »

Three Year Recorde lh
* extracted ...

ney- combs, dozen

Brices revised i ^J.^aL , Wheat-^-Market opened steady at about
E. T. CArtér & last night's prices, and held steady |uf-

Union Stock Yards, Toronto
The Leading Live Stock and 
Hors© Market of Canada.

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER ROOF
WRITE FOR

Premium List For Fat Stock Show
BE SURE TO BILL YOUR STOCK TO

Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station j!

u

2 25 2 75

Cobalt market inThe Toronto Wori^ 0pInlon of th*
knowing that clients who have *n»«wL«and h?ve tbe 8atlsfactlon of 
Look over our advertisements nf ?h ^ U! have lnvarlably made money, 
we have been. We seeTo “ eakL.a iX m°nt^ and 8ee how correct
tlnue to advise the purchases of manlnnV1M,markei yvt and mu8t con. 
baits. Purchases of many of the good cheaper-priced Co- *

.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlistr<J 
Securities 

—Morning Salee-
Rochester—1000 St 18, 1000 at 19%, «n 

d»’"».
Beaver-100 at 28, 500 at 28%, 500 at 29. 
t-eterson Lake—10,1*0 at 24%, sixty days 

1W0 at 25%, sixty daye.
Coolagas—ICO at 4.60.
Cobalt Lake—£00 at 17.
KSrr Lake—100, 50 at 6.85.
Ophir-500. 500, 500 at 33.
Green-Meehan—500

Z now A. J. BARR 6» CO. i

. or a serum
for the cure or prevention of leprosy 
Precisely the same ground has b»»n 
covered Hy the men who evolved Vie 
diphtheria antl-toxlne and the 
for tetanus.

43 SCOTT STREET -
: :

TORONTONTO

ky Sts. 

id Sim-

Anyone who will secure 
get my Belt, and

me can
Members Standard Stock Exchange.serum

at 2%. 500 at 2%. 
-Afternoon-Sales—PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED COBALTSBeaver—500 at 29.

Kerr Lake—50 at 6.85.A Scottish Mystery,
GLASGOW. Aug. 30,—Scotland to

rarsMK
tb»or> ihat foul P,aT 'ias city” from Yonge-street whkrf at^s

IITJT'JZU
near At lemore, a man found the body, three days. Phone Main 2553.

—TREE BOOK—Cut out this coupon 
now and mall it. I'll send this 
book without delay, absolutely free 
Call If you can. Consultation free.

dr. m. o- McLaughlin

11* Yonge Street, Toronto.
Office Hours—0 n.tn. to 6.00 p.m 

Wednesday and Saturday till S.30 p.m.
8-9-10.

Grace
I

Buy ROCHESTER, PET LAKE 
Some stocks are one-third way up the ladder 

e want your business and we will advise you.

I
M and LITTLE NIP,

fKeel*

41 Scott »•

2154-2155 Main. Mining Exchange.ed7 Tel.

1 >
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è

J. VV\l

4I

■
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t
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{

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TELEPHONE MAIN 7508 - TOROMTJ
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i THE TORONTO WORLD
AUGUST 31 l9io| £*trt 'M&3ET Start Opeks 8 ~.~----------

Clout ata.m.
; 1 H* H. Fudger, President,p.m. Seotb to west Triads | «enerslly 

‘*-r and decidedly warm.y. Wood, Managtt. \ Probabilities 51 Euf ?..3> >$Ti V
4New Feather Boas

reo<dred fine assortment of Feather Boas In 
the ae-.vest . aris novelties. In ostrich and marwbo* ln-
ctio‘“8b ackneJhi°t0Harette 8tyies’ witb rich ribbon tf«;

ack‘ ^lte> /rey and natural; suitable for 
tumn -ear. Prices *3.25 to *12.00. \
blcc>8 whlL Hackle, father Boas. In colors. Including
twiï&aa « ■““»

Mimr Bight exoallant Valuam In ^

Men’s anrf Women’s Boot,
We have just received a Ure-a „iv 

1 .ment of th“c .boots and with every po^P* 
lar size and width in stock we truaraX 
to fit you perfectly on Thursday; tee 

F°UR NEW FALL STYLES of WOMEM’t 
GRADE AMERICAN BOOTS FROM BOSTON 

to** *ELL AT *3.00 PER PAIR.
1 Patheei°°^' blft°k Cl0tù button top, Cuban

|2' Pa^heel C°!t: .^1."alf Bucher' topi'cnt^

8. Gun metal, d uli calf Blucher top, Cuban heel 
4. Dongola kid, Blucher top, Cuban heel

Good boots for business, dreee wear or w«v 
fitting, stylish, long wearing. wa>

FOUR NEW FALL STYLES FOR 
The Greatest Selling “Victor" Boot Styles To*.»

1. Boxcalf. Blucher style, heavy sole, broads
3. Velour alf,' Blucher' ’ styto.' * haW *

medium toe ... x eole-
3- GU”umm6t^flBIuch6r «yieV heavy-^e.'med-

4. Viol kid, Blucher........
straight last ......................

Every pair Goodyear waited.

New Hats for 
Men $1.50

Men’s Derby or Stiff Hats, , ÏW- ' 
t I "ne quality English fur felt, f ‘

, i I correct fall .1910 styles, both li
Ter department, I in English and American de- 1(1

s,£n. splendid hats to wear //

$tsob,ack °",y' ThursdaJr jjj

V>!; 2.1
22au-

«
.V7-

• :-vk.r,.

Half-Price Robes
(Trimming Department, Main Floor.)

__ A .wou^erful opportunity to secure a blah-rim™ 
F.ccca Lace cr Seguin Robe at half-price and less

$12.50.

m bi:.? 7 vV.v ii&iiiâsÈSiiîS

rTimfOMMPEE
gsggl

■y t: »mm w48, _ ..„ Il%50.
sa,?Ple Re>bes, in white and ecru lace black 

®rri se«ulns- colored silk embroidered nets- 
M3 6Dn 8el11?*’ r«FUlarly at $19.60, $22.50,
' " c-<-o0- One price Thursday to clear *12.60.

Collars and Handkerchiefs 
at Low Prices

/

i
1

11i
-I Mi •» rwwn 2J

ImV

&\ 41 mbn.Oar: aze#
mm

- t, ^en* To-mo"ow with a List of Sterling Values.

-ho,« bo*n.-»=d.-«,.of.,„w,.

of —
ofthi - , . Gr*aler Blanket and Flannel Sale

rial* ^te“ber Wl11 take Place on the Second Floor in a 
I ffht iu the Queen and Yonge St Section.

«. * ^he,tremendous selling developed in our last sale sho^ *T , , •
«S‘t.Æ"Sn5™“ *»J , r ra e was out-growing our main floor space, and it was iust a ***' 7 enou®'b that I «a», a. m W

u ganr « make Preparations for this greater sale in a I i ag° that we / •

’I are nOW a“e to quote. Thf Blankets''and" exPlanation' for the, prices we W*U P°P% for Yow Seat
J'&pm h^, a».„7, «. M I before the last boost in wool-prices was thoughTof and^JuVn b°Ught I"-nw.

ezïzïïl?ür pram“g d*"hm- “** -“^.*

eS^-SSsSLî» ™”"-. TsSSSTZ ».!T

... Thg New “Rough and ished £X£ L°11 “NUINE 8cTaVlankbts ** «

■SHIPS? ÊÜigsiss

i S.C SÆIÏ prTnted I f? SvUrC to P^^ose who prefer aU-w^i daV- X»rd 18c 7ardS &t Sak pnce Th«r*- ' EtI $?£YpAlS9L BLANK' I Tumbler,

? «—« -1 gS , “t= ™0LIhSH fl»ettbs «• **
fc P..rs «„ «... S„« Price Thursday, pS p„,f heavy, ,oft. ÿ’jmtwAu a. well a*.'"^ ««SAffî SX"*

aBSr^"fiü
Manufacturer\ /)«„ «1*1 r . -1 ■'«!^pi^srL14

In order to give visitors to the -, twdy Gf trie FOlY I Bot1 cro-n fô^f'ai\'SSlrfï

_ Hz , ;:™ïrr At ™<sw"<rc!ï* ^

1 Fr&3r*!&**mvnr—xM-^- “ °°,ng,orthebest
1.E? |.îs£i mSFEEEiF x19™* ^
,EH SMT - .-NXSSJWBtK are o, „ „ mr

•I a.^is.fcfaST. wn, 01 i1 daigne. 28 tochU Wld?'«c oonce,v»ble «hades and I bave ,n view, quality combined Irith 
Ætoch CrystStoe Voile .» th „ I * acme of *ood taste. WlU*

grjB is-ui sx-Brv'SiS *»«

.:rs I îæ“F»T“c“'”“a «
Vr« *"‘s w'

ATS!-%!£■ *I ÆsSlïte
S.ÏT" "Sktïï?-SSShI S3Tdstb“
«^■r^ss-ÆK-sssf ?“?■*«»” -■ I «&W5&Ï p*w" '
r’nïï&vsin&f^ s«s aa=; a»vsa*

Lisle Thread Socks for 1 aJte 

Exhibition Visitors''
„Days of tramping about 

grounds and buildings is 

very tiring on the feet-— 
ocks help, especially 

at these prices. Socks at 
about 1-3 prices ;

35c SOCKS 12i/ac.
Men’s Fine Imported 

. Iot8o T,hread S°cks, the
ISk -an °nri , °f plaln black, 

and c°lors, also fancy 
patterns, broken 
from
All sizes.
On sale 
12kgc.

SOCKS AT ABOUT 
... 50c Socks 19c

JrÆMX’fifK Xtiïr* SYk’.' tu. lot 

fancy patterns, best FYenCh and Perm11 8nd colors- also

3.TS”,^pi.S"£ n,s'"” “«■ “St Si” 

iî5S,-,Sffl&ri-“*

-Ï/
Ï.4-M■

iff
.or lace; style, slnjfle sole, ■m'Ê8S

H I17Ü
V.B

4i /(v.i

*5 W er,

fi

from;

«c.

:
;tj

are in
i

■■i • I

ON SALE THURSDAY-DRESS GOODS 
? n. 8,MpSON'S FASHIONABLE SUITINGS
«haK'^So^r,’,’ eS1, ,-gr p««.

I Jfe» N‘-
i .«5^SS“ He“1-” =2 InqhM, « am.

sad

f.

3 Men's Fine 
| English Worsted 

Suits

iBStâ»
morning, afternoon ^,, F °ccurt <? y°u. whether for 
discriminating w<^en is wê”® "***’ ^ cholee *

New French Consulte Xlf ^REFB?HN08,

asa5,r«« « 5T
; g-sat^ssS^8»^.Inches wide. and Moire Antig-e. 30 and 4é I ’

New Moire Française

F p;jfzxA'

New Satin Messaline:
$2.50ri,C„e5 » Per Wd. hx>m $1.00, *1^ ^

» \ja
us da

R

• s é Men s Fine Imported West of 
England Clay Worsted 
made in 
shops from

h; I
Suits,V,.

our tailoring 
pure Botany wool, 

m a fine smâll twill, rich navy 
and black; cut on this season’s 
latest models ; both 
double breasted ; 
tailored in the

own
V

hi
B.

single and 
trimmed and 

very best
own expert work- I 

men. Sizes 34 to 44, $15.00.

H
$flan- 

repps and 
98c, *1.25,

man- ■

Chôîcl’ReS'stimm'^.IS

Men’s English day W„„ted
Smts. an imponed ,„-woo, ma. I «V-AXhT

navy blue and black lïff«*SS?ÆZV'lS?.-

8 hlrriff’s Marmalade 9 ik ' \.............
Scott & Tavlnr^ m' 2"lb' J*r.........
Blue Bell Je fy p^rCeeter 8aiIC«. 3 bottles

ner by our7 b / ï
S’

j.. -23many others are all 
manufactured by us.

Women’s Suits Coats
and Skirts

all made in our own
TORY.

chIrio£ta?lnihTa,tored Sult of all-wool 
ri^«u th: 00418 36 Inches lone
ehv h„nneaSted’ fasten®<f with no*: 
eity buttons ; the new «rnreri “i.1
JS»' .-5 S£jr*i55

on. k“fe Sue; fastened at left 
and black!0 Prtoe°*l5T^ P'Um

rHEE
our regular stock I wiih cotoreVEne^T^'^ 

me Regular 35c. f new cut skirt .bone buttons; the 
Thursday, pair, 1 shades are brown 

’ $21.00.

.25
Mli ^ -, 18
Mterial, rich .14•»M
A9shades; guaranteed fast colors- 

made up in our own tailoring 
P. in 3-buttoned single 

breasted sack style; lined wfth
' cretin gS ‘° match' «I- 

whfehfe a°Ur °Wn Workr°oms,
, 18 a guarantee of the best

;%rShl>. Sizes 34 ,o %

FAC-
te I f *
.5 I I
*\M
.2 1/1

■xi af ^new s
BA

Boys’ Two and Three- 
Piece Suits

Suita/in aErich8darkW^d Three*P1«ce ■

Me breastJd 8’ty1e lined"^°rlte d” ><-f

ssP’yftfsS*‘«fia» vi
Ple?e° Sut8;™”* T-eM Two. , - ’ U

Woave. with neat black^!L 7rinsbone f 4 1U 
or°d stripes; cut in tL w fanoy «8- / 1”#
«roasted style w1th“L» late8t double /j 1 ,/| 
•We, wlthy^ap1fndbelt: ^nte b'oomel

fi%5 » W‘«S?5UVa
In a hMdsomeedeïkebro^r°'Plece 8u,ts- 
neat black and T grodnd. with 
fut In the up-toStie i‘erJ}ate «tripes;
style; silghtlftali»/ "bte breasted 
shaped lapels- 8> and with neat
26 to 8°- fc»sB2 !irssk"£

•• 28c.
1 -, m ! \oTV

la
wide scalloped tuck

sHïE&rF’S
süfïï'Æ’ï.rr1^
*7.00. and navy. price

twtedt7hm Sith®VeW lined WClght

with the new Eagï^sSfte Ms-üt«r «s
a'n^SiveT- ^ C^t 1 d^

s™ i%,“s s'»Ffçws®?™
coat a decidedly .m!rilp' *lves this beautiful Golleve

A full length Fall Coat of An. n 54 ln- long; gef/f, bf9wn and black:

Ft
m,'t: ** -- • «F ssjrsg pwru

Til. ,, .1
. fiwi' ■«*

fias semi-fulness; 
navy, black. Price

wetverad?iVe SVU of ‘««Ported 
weave diagonal c oth. lined
ou with silk, trimmed with
buttons ; skirt is cut in the “ 
pleated style, with 
colors are black 
Price *18.50.

r »

(4-PRICE. I
basket 

through- 
novelty 

new semi- 
a panel front; 

green and navy.

Smart, well tail
ored Skirt of fine 
crisp quality all- 
wool voile, in black 
only; has 9
finished

. Long Kid 
fitting m ,°1)ening at- wrist.

1,1

A as»»

back
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